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Regulation* referring otdy to regularly 
jorgettliwd rural school Matrlets.

Proceeding* ef Ananal Meeting 
Election of chairman and secrcjtary of

INSTRUCTIONS FROM
EDUCATION OFFICE

kforoalloD Given Relative ta the Work
ing of Statue In Roral School 

Dhtrtetfc

A circular has been )suited from the 
education other respecting the operation 
of the Public School* Act in rural dis
trict» of the produce. The ctrcuter ta 
as follows:

! meeting:
{ Coowidering of annual report, election 

of auditor and other general business:
To determine ami vote upon the sum 

ur miiiis »»f money* (if any) required. over 
and above the government grant fvr 
teach era' salaries, to carry on the school 
for the coming year, such sum or sums 
to be raised by district assessment in ac
cord* nee with the provisions i>f the act 
at* hereinafter quoted:

Nomination and election of trustees.

two or more adjoining rural niunicipali- 
fie*. or purrs of two rtr more adjoining 
asstwincut diatricts. «>r parts of one or 
more rurgl municipalities, and one 
nwvre a joining assessment districts, 
shall be the duty of the board *>f trustee* 
of'such school district to'furnish the 
assessors of such rural municipalitle# or 
assessment districts with a list of the per
sons liable to l*o rated for school pur
pose* îtiTThe portion* of sucb-tUshool di

it I
NOTION MADE 

BY
ROOSEVELT IN ALABAMA.

The President Will Visit Several Towns 
and Deliver Three Speeches.

trivt that lie wythin the jurisdiction of 
such assessors.

tiK Tlie council of public instruction 
shall pay over half-yearly to the board 
of school trustees of each rural school 
district the amounts eotiketed by the pro
vincial or municipal a**e*>or from such 
district under the provision» of this act.

The trustees must also have charge of 
the appointment and disprissnl of teacii- 
ers in accordance with the following pro
visions: :

To select and appoitit <fr<*m among*! 
those |*r*«>ns pnqierly qualified) the 
teacher or. teachers in the school district 
of .such trustee*, ami to .remove and dis 
rr.i-s >ivli teacher or teacher* upon giv 
in? at least thirty «lays' notice bef«>re 
the rtose of the term to rt»e teacher or

mm*» m*|BfftriR1^üa^ai.ft-i!lA iJ,iy,tion
tile maintenance of public school» during peratiis ami bo«.ks (for the use «>f indi 
the past few years. •ome.chekge.basJ^fO-Lgent pupils), the imyment of interest

THEY ARE EXAMINING
ROUTE OF RAILWAY

Raising 3«>f Fund*.
41*. Any sum required by any rural 

school district in further payment of 
teachers’ salarie»* over à ml above tlie 
«mu provided b> t !..■ proi 
sum l'cquirt'd for other school pur|Hwva 
during the yvhr, including, without limi
tation by reason of such particularity, 
the purchase or improvement of school 
ground*, the purchase, erection, repair, 
furnishing, rent, cate and u**uruiuv uf 
schoioritotises and out buildings; the pur-

A. A. Arthur and Party Delighted With 
Ceoairy Along Proposed Wsy 

of Midway and Vernon.

—A. V Arthur, president of the Oknna--1 
gun I'omrtmction Company. which ha* 
the contract for the completion of the i 
Midway A Vernon railway, is now in. the j 
i: terior looking w the coairtiy through

(Amoelated I re*^) A 
Montgomery. Ala.. Act. 24 - Résilient 

R«H.sevelt teff here at 7 o'clock this 
morning for Ttir kogiv to coût inné hie 
tour.of the state of Alabama. His pro
gramme for the day include# a vieil to , 

! the famous institute for negroes at the 
Ttnkogee and return to Montgomery and 

! n visit to Birmingham, at each of which 
! places aiweckee are lo In» made. The 
« president is scheduled to arrive at Tos- 
kogee at 8.30 o'clock. There two hours 

i will he spent, and the president will 
! make tw o ml<lre»se*. one in the town and 

■h- r
i mile and a half away. Broutent Bouker 
T. \\ awliiiigton, of the institute, will In- 

: trod tlie President Roosevelt. Tlie return 
I trip to Montgomery will then be made 
f the train reaching here at noon.

ÎOKIO WELCOMES 
OFFICERS AND MEN

WILL OPEHATE RAILWAY.

SAILORS FROM COMBINED
FLEETS VISIT CAPITAL

i accruing during the year <*n money that 
; ha* been borrowed, or that may be bor- 
! rowed isee section to). any indebtedness 
[ urn account jutf such object* previously in 
ctirred.' the expense of conveying chiMrcit 
to achool in care* wlicrç by law it i* pro- 
vnlei) that any such expenses may l«e in- 
occurred. confitrgvncie* or iinforere»*) ex
penses, ;ui ! i>ersohal expetiwé* Tm urfë»! 
by the trustee* m the execution 
trust, when sanctioned in writ mg by tb*> 
council of public i.istructioi., t»*g« thcr 
with any other exi*1 :*«■» requir'd f«i i*r« 
yiuing and maintaining an efficient school 
or sclrnoh, may be determined upon by 
the • -bool 'i.-m.-r at « bmnting hailag

conduct of the teacher: give such teacher 
thirty dny.V notice of dismissal. Nothing 

• in this seettmt dtrvH to- taken to confer 
«•n any t«*ne)tvr- .i rigiit to witch thirty 

1 days* notice. <«r salary in lien of notiee.
v , ■ ... ' • : 1 ■ .
by; the trustees for gr«*** niisc«>oduct.

| t in aifv case where 
;.<• <|nl -•« dtanrhwcd 

r.nr tpactrer on a charge of gr**»* ariseea 
ihtrt «itch" teaeher may a|q**«l to the 
council of public Instruction, who shall 
hâve power to lake evi«h n«v ami confirm 
or rev« rse the dccisitm of the trustees; 
but tit ease of a reversal of the (Wchfioo.

.
of their " lîFiî^trftst'-c* have *us

made in the financial administrât.on of 
the education department as set forth in 
the “Publie Schools" Act. lUto." and this 
circular is issued for the information of- 
voters and gttiilancé of trustee». with a 
view of explaining fully the working of 
Mmao sections of tlie new act whiçh de»! 
pmre particularly with the_management 
of the acliool affairs in rural section* s»f 
the proview. -■ ’

In the districts which have “assisted 
•chools” the only change ma«le is, that 
th|'«i"|)lf> will now provide directly for 
the iiu-iilt'iual eX|»« llsi s «-f ti.v school. In 
the ease of assisted school* no rate* will 
be levied, the expense* being m»t by thè 
rntuntary contribution -of - parent» an*l 
other*" interesteii.- in the sa me manner a* 
the building* ami furnishing* are now 
provided. The wh«de of the salary of 
teachers in a«o*iste«l school* will be voted, 
by the legislature atnf paid, a* heretofore, 
from the provincial treasury. The ntan- 
ttev of conducting the bindne** uf assist- 
oil school» remain* unchangtd under the

Th "the regularly organiwni “rural school
di«trlrt»tK.p«ipl»»r» in* rial property (herein «hall, in r.-peel 1 |,rkt eiaaa. ..r aililen.ie eeiliSeaie.

. ,.r.,...'rn.m J the "1 I « JTO»P»r.ry -rt ideate ..f   

teacher*’ salaries. In this ca*e the regti

which the line will pas*, ,11c i* ac*H>m- 
panied by , two other représenta five* of

. , . -...... r‘. .... il..,- .. m. l ll. ,u.. :
“v)' K g.Kmi t, I i . R. Schmidt, of

<»r reasons therefor. The trusttw shall. l»uebla. C-ol. The latter gentleman spent 
ti|s>n irolification from, the c.umil of pub- , Heveraj wju Victoria with Mr. Ar
tie instmermn of the itw fficimicy or ak- -| ibnr.

:

• GOLD IN MEXICO.

\ i "■
. Circulation.

Planter* of the llnwartan Islands Will 
ComfK.de With Spreektes.

(Aseoefated Prraa.) __
Sair Francisco. Oet. 24.—The Chrou^

le le to-day way*:
"The - relation» hitLerto exiting t«e- 

fwt*en the Western Sngn r Refinery, con
n-oiled by the Spreckle* interest*, and 
the sugar planter* of the Hawaiian isl
ands have been ruptured. The planters 
have acquired a « «.i.trolling, interest iu 
the refinery at Crockett, Cal*., which 

. f<»r «oitxe year* has been closed under
Enthusiasm Knew No Bounds as the 1Mtyment by the trust of a big fn.ienmity

- - ----- -« and are making preparati-'u* to operate

I
 the plant in «omi«etitk>n w ith the XN eat- 
cru Sugar Refinery. They will refine 
there the «ngar whfch if the old contract 

j bad been renewed would hare been sold 
to the Spreckle* concern. This product 
a motfntà fcalmat WfMWR tons for thç 
season. T • keep its plant otng the 

Noon, TokJo'a rectp- i Western Sugnr Refinery will now he

rrocMsicp Moved Along the 
Crowded Street».

I

(AroocUt.O ('—«.)
Mexico City, Mexico. CfcV. 24.—There 

i* a good prospect of gold money tmier- 
dng soon into general circulation. The 

. . . exchauge (‘otiimi*»HiU have ordered the
cipai "bjf- t- of the trip to the pint to put hrto pirmlatton ttie n>wty
at th«* time IS tof the purpose of look wj|^, - 10 |K,P10 piet-e* by oxchang
mg in»., the [Hmalbiltrie* of tV <-o«ntry tjieln for ^ <>w p„5pfl. The new
with the object in view of extending rujlhe art, ,tru« k tinder the monetary re:
l,raiu;h liue*. form plan. Probably early next year

Tltc |b»ui»lt.|y „ t nvk Tiiues, qf <. ret » . guld cuia* a til be iasued iu ax-
w,NHIf ; change-for silver. This will be the con-

Mr. . chmidt was here in th interests | }{,,,! ^ monetary reform which
Of German capitalist* who are investing wj|, wtsbli#h ^ goM standard. It i* 

the • nterpri.*e. I h«*y hare tnve»|e«l many year» since gold was in active
...I, ... . — I I., In r II ti I . . • 1 ..

(AHocLvted Preaa.)
Toklo, Octi 24.- ______|__ _______ _

Hon to-day to the othcers and men from 4nmf>cUed to buy raw sugar in Java and 
the combined fleets was « most notable i elsewhere." 
affair. The day was extremely 4ne and -- -
the public enthusiasm was uu para Held. THi.: AND PRESIDENT.

The urocessviu moved H'om thj- Shinn- ( ___
«« rtlWrsr'rtirtfiw WSS.p.»-*l«mt’ S^Tx^-^NMrtd Will Not pin-
the crowded street*, lhe air wa* rent 1
with thunderous « beers. Admiral Togo's tidpate in Receptlpn to .«♦
earring» '\.i> )■: «fusely decorated kith ^ I.- » j t * t.
flower* and the public feeling toward* -
him waa ncxL only la warmih to tfcuilJ---- ;— ------- (Aaeoela:ed l*r*»s.)------- :---------—
shown the Emperor. ; , Rome. (Vi. 2-1.—Th» X a liran nuthori-

It trau*pirv«l to-day rhnt Admiral T«>g«« i4ie* hare decided, to instruct Mgr. Bin-
did not anchor once in five month* from a Id ini. pu}«t; l mmcio nt Madrid, not to
the time of the big naval battle of Aug- participate It: any f the officiel «-cre-
iist 10th, 1904. untii the Ruasian battle- | monies ineid< nt t«* th«- visit of President
«hip St-raumpof", mrs torpedoed in the- -, Loubet: •’ ' ' 3—-
last day* of Deeeml- r. {" Tht* dé- : “f^T

power to vote money, and any amount | the teacher shall not. without the eotwent 
so detormim-I ttfK»p sh»)l, whether.or not ,.f Iru,tw^, )k> reinstated in the same 
the several purpose* be »|h-« ifi**d. be

hrorll, in inim.ir.1 !«"-•» In th. riHnlty ; Wrrul.Uun in M«ico. 
of Pueblo, and Mr. S-dimidt Is l«*oklng '
after (heir interest* in the I’nited State*.
Having bail mtich to do with the irn 
gation «»f tb» arid land* of ('«•lonulo. he 
wa* naturally interest**! iu the irrigation

-------------------____ z-. ..__ _______ _______à--.—...................... .... _ _ _. .... of British Coin mbit lands and particu-*n‘1 *H«1 Itt NWKt.of rrolnid.-f ->i, l,«.l r.nr" .hntl mro» mul mrhi* i„r|, in ,b. fnilt ,>ro.(nr inSu.try to
|K*rs...;nl |>ru|HTty nnd mroniw mvurdiee „r.iullry i nl.-n.lur ynnr. beetnnln* on ■ / ,I( .
to the following provisions: 1 -— - • —- « - -.j »«— - 1 -

(a.) Resident's of the distriet shall be 
rated and a*fte«*e<k in such district, in 
respect of their personal property and 
ineotne; in res|H-.-t of tht1,!r real pr«q*erty 
they shall be rated" in *tit*h dwtriet up«.n 
such part thereof a* lie* within the said 
district, exrwpt *» hereinafter provided: 

tb.) Ntrurfeeitlent« of the dietriet own- I

the l*t «lav of January and ending 
the .’list day of iHxvnlvr. an«l *hnll l»e 
dividwl Into two tenu- or -ix months 
each, n suitumsr^term emit tig on Hl*t day | * 
of December, 'ami a winter term 
on :#ttti dny of .hme. \ *

A shall not bt. appointed nor
retaii‘e.1 i* teach-r in any public 
school nnless he shnli bold a third.

n
■ - -

S<*Umi«lt. see* no g«H»l reason why a 
sipiilar industry »h*«uld not be establishcil j 
in the interior of this province. H

ATTEMPT TO ROB 
BANK AT MIDWAY

further efuphft*i*ing lhe bitterness felt 
by the Holy 8e,- .«ver what it considers 

j the pern cution_of the c!ntr«*h In France.

GRAIN BLOCKADE AT

I* :

"lar •amutim of satrrrr P»td by the 
aient will be $40 per month; ami this sum 
will be sup piemen t< d by a grant of $1 for 
every dollar by whi«-h the ««riginsl 
g mount is increased by the district. For 
exflsnple. sjay the average salary in such 
district i« $fk) i*‘r month : In order to 
maintain this Irnsis the government eon- 
tributes $40 plu» $f*. «>r half of the ten 
d«ilTar incrcr.se. and the district need raise 
only $0 per month for salary. The gov 
ernment will make such supplementary 
grant up to any sunt not exceeilinc $100 
per year in each district. School house* 
will also be erected by the govermnent in 
rural school districts which have not yet 
been provided with school houses, and in 
any di-trtets which may hereafter he or- 
g.i; ised. The people <«f the districts 
tbemselr«pw will determine the salary to 
be paid to the teachers and the sum or 

conduct of the

in the district in which jt lies:
(c.) Corporation* a ink companies (ex 

cept rnllway compnnrc* «-xetopte.1 t>> 
law), firm* wliere any of the partner* 
rewide without the district, per-m* liable 
to be rated in a special capacity •* trus 
tees. executors, etr.. and jM-rsons non 
r«Htident in the district *hm liable to be i teai:&er: 
rate,} a* inhabitants by reason of carry- | y...

| in* on business therein, «hall, hi resin-ct 
' of perw»Bal property and in« «»iue. lie 
I liable to l»e rat»*d an«l awew*e«l ia the die 
. trivt in Which the <4iief work and bu*i- 

UOM lie. nr in which the trustee, . xeon 
for. etc., resides (as the case may be», 
and shall, in respect of real property, !»• 
rated and assessed- in the «listrUt lit 
which the real propery ia situated. The 
company or corpora ton* ma y be rate*l a*

| such, or hi the name nt the president, 
manager or agent ; and the firm , shall be

... *<n hum «t on to b» p'r-- 
rMed liy the iH*Hriet shall, a* for as pos 
«tYhle. hr in a«*w«kMu> with tlie follow ing 
arrangements.

For a <H*trict having sixty pttpüs «>r 
under in regular att4'n«lanve. a house 
with comfortable sittings, with one

u *** ihv« stiguting uU matters connected with
I I , M

try irlbtitnry to the Midway A Vernott, 
and will rej*>rt lo bis principal* regard
ing the same.

"Mr. Harvey is a mining expert who 
is examining into th«« mineral resource* 
of thi*district. He visit* <1 die big mine* 
of the Boundary and wfnf up the 
West Fork loimtry to see the rick mine» 
«►f that distriet.

"Mr. Harvey, who represented large 
English financial mb-reme, was a maned

ONE MAN WOUNDED IN
FIGHT WITH MANAGER

Wu Ctrried Away By HI» Companloos 
—Robber» Craned Rim oa a 

Leg Rail.

at the remarkable character of the hi*
V, • r . „ ; mtnea of' this district The mpside peo-dastrict ■baring fr.mt sixty to , . Vn.„v, VA1I have

rat>
-...... . Ti,.. nmnm.r in wM* «wb.Smd» j 2^**, U the tttin. a, if th., had Wu
nr.. !.. W ruined ID net MU, to th» vir- ( .fh,ir nwjl nrr,mnt. .
c" ',r , -, , .'ill- Inentiie .hull In- exempt from mx-AtU’litinn polled to .notion 24 of the #Uon . t|li, 
nnn- .ft. wh.nl, Iirov.dn. for -pro,.I nbl wl|| lnrom# ,,.riv„| fr,„„ „n, prop.-nr

rate*! in tlie name <>( the firm; and the p„pp, jn regular attei -lane» a h«>itH- or 
" * * h»u»e» with *ufll< i« nt in-comroodat1«>n for

juni.tr. ini. i i.i«MÜnt:- .i l ►«■iii"r «-In*****: 
pr«»v;»hi» being made for a .teacher for
.very six'y «tïlMroo/.r freer ion therenf

(Rpei-ial to the TIutesA .. .
her, t * Vancouver, Oct. ÜI4.—An attempt was 

>"•' htindml and twenty pupil. In regular ^ ^ ar<>,y or th, made oo Saturday night to rob the Mid-

»„n,»ta.,. n a IHKW ««.vin, two apart- i Moth„ Mr non did w, ltmm jmu had ; 
ninnt.. rmn for a primary and non for an , >B(,h „p|„ldM f,ri|lti., ,„|n i

It is n wonderful-dmtriet.’ ’’
B ‘svcrdeill. ('armi, Kel >wna. Vernon 

atvl other (wlnt* are being visited.
Mr Arthur is a Canadian, haring orig

inally belong.*! to .Montreal. He is an 
engineer who, after following that pro 
fewsioii for some years’."Tan‘R»cB<rit into 
finance In New York, and has been emin
ently successful.

QUELLED BY TROOPS

Soldiers Suppress Disonlef* at Santiago,
Chile—Street Lamp* and Monu

ments Destroyed.

(Associated Press.)
Santioito. Chile. Oct. 24.—The disturb- 1

here, chuwnI hg th,-
the people to the import tax on Argen- 
tiue cattle, colitinuetj all day yestenlay »
-and did not «-ease until Intv last night. | 
when a small detachment of troop* ar
rived here and n few shots were tire«1.

During the rioting almost weryttiing , 
which <HHild 1h* destroys! has been wreck- j
ed. including the city lami*. public . _
seats, moimuieRt* awl wimleW». Th*- ! T
situation is now «-ompnrattvely calm but !
the bank* and bnsim-** bouse* will re Hfflvy CfOpS Foitod EâUwSyi With Ofily
main « lowed to-day. Several hundred ar- I 
re*t* have been made. 1

The workmen Ji-cIhre they are not re-, ! 
sixmsible for the rioting, which they ad«l ( 
was organised by rowdies.

Anti-tax meeting* which have been ' 
held elsewhere in Chile have passed off 1 
quietly.

The press criticise* the • government 
end the local aufhoritle* for lack ■ of

NO PROMISE OF RELIEF
DURING PRESENT SEASON

Half Equipment Necemry to 
Hudlc Pruning Bos'nei »

•tit» need depart men,, with two irorherw 
ôr if one miumodiotts building cannot, bo K" 
secure»!, two house* may be pmvided in 
«liffvrenf part* of the district, with a 
tea* her in each, one being devoted to j 
the younger children, awl the other to i

-
Ami. generally, f«»r any dietritA having 

npward* of one imn*)rv,l and twenty

(Associated PrMS.|
New York. Oct. 24.—The Journal of

i Commerce to-day says:
hrouch ",rt,“"’tU.Mpr0TPwn,h^ ! "*•" "A r,,lr°,d *ho*'' infor"

H»nk. | «rwy «WWW* h,T>. . nation ha. b.-e„ gather..,1 with . pains-

4 »
and the'troops are expected back to tbeir 
quarter* here in a short time.

LAUNCH CAPSIZED.

shgll "be eoHê' tvd fr«»m su< h olfi 
ifor the' time bcingi <>r from any' FRAM E ANl♦ VENEZUELA

to districts in which it U .tiee«led: to see 
tion r»0. w h«-re exemption is made for 
1 hose W ho should not be made liable for 
the Rcho«d rut»': nnd to section...t$T.;i.lfhleh 
provides the right of apjienl fnu». asseen-

Kegiilatiotn Referring t«» the Duties of 
Trustees of Assisted . School» and 
Rigular S< h.ml Districts.

9*. 'I rustees holding office at the time 
thi- II t eom( g BÎD f'-r, «■ «i a!! «-ontinu*- 
in office and perform all the «duties of 
trustee* under this a« t until their succès 
sors are. elected in accordance with the 
provision* of thi* act.

It is the duty of the seeertary of tru*- 
fee* to p«i«t notices calling for the first 
meeting f*»r the election of trustees under 
the new act. These notices to be posted 
in at least three couapietmus pla.e* in 
th«> «list net, one of which must be the 
achool house. ,

At least ten days’ notice must he given 
of all school meeting*.

The first meeting for the election of 
trustees under the new act will be held

■em__Thtifwiay. Jatmary 11th. 190*», and
meeting

RVS8IA AND JAPAN.

already asseseetl umler tliiwacf. T.. .
. 51,..All property exempt from taxathm 1 •' ?
under the "Assessment Act. 1808." | Renewed in S)x Meeks,
or any amendment thereof, shall also be
exempt from taxartou tunler this act., (Associated PressJ
with the following .exceptions:

ia.) Inc««me a* exempt under section 
8 of the "Assessment Art. 1908. Amend-- 
meiYt Art. IfkKI," shall not Ik- exempt 
from assessment under this art:

fh.) Homesteads and pre-emption*, a* 
exempt under section 9 *»f the "As.-chs 
ment Act. ltkiS. Amendment Art.
190ft." shall not he exempt from as*«nm-
ment under this act:

(c.) Live stoc-k. agricultural imple
ments. agricultural machinery and

Will Be

St. Petersburg, Oet. 23.—Regular dRflo
- nia th- relations )«. « we«n Rnwou and
Japan are expected to be renew e«l in six

Tiv- Russian ministc-r in 5apan has al- 
■ ■ ' '■ ' 

Bakiimetieff. th.-' f..rni« r Russian «Tip 
; iômirtîr agi-Of In Bulgarin. who probably 
! will immediately pr«K-eed t«> his |M»*t after 

ü n audit nee with the Emperor on .XX’«-d

Unite.I Statee Minister Has Bc-« » Com
missioned to Act us p.neemaker,

M a nager Mo* ekrly «n th>’ evening 
| noti« ed three suspicious «fftararters 

ar«uind but it took him an hour to find 
the police. Returning to the bank h«*
found the rhree men crouched un.ler a ” ' .. «u*»™wind,.», nnd h, mtm.dintnly op-nnd Sr. M™ Drowurt In tho IVInwnre
tm (be r*rt4*ev*.retHrttcl the fire River—Catboat Sunk by a In*,
a they ran away, and orte bullet passed —
. htnom Me. , ror. Bro-rljr. N. J . On. 22. A l.twh r.*-

One r«.td»er was badly wonnded but raining nine men. all of Phlla.leiphia.
hi* «companions got away with him. A <'i«llide«l with a barge in th# Itoptware |
panel in the back ~3wr of tlie bank wt* j river «»ff this place la tv thl* afternoon,
, his. ilcd ,»ut. resulting in the drow ning "f six of the

Fridiy was pay -tnv on the Midway # ; «nvapants «Vf -ilte little boa*

nèfulay. He has s«'*rve«l with «Hstlnetlon at 
! various post*, and while secretary of the 

vehicles, as exempt under section 11 of legation at Wasltmgfton marrieil an Atu- 
the "Assessment" Act. 1$MX$, Amendment j vriean.
Act. 180ft.” shall not In- exempt from ! )t ;< understood that the new Japanese 
assessment tinder this act. minister to Russia ha* already been se-

Duties of Trustees. lectisl, and that his name will be an
ut r. i m,*: *i, 'Bounced within a week.

' A* soon as possible after election the ,
I trustee* must tu«*et and «dioose on*- of.!
, their number to lie aeerrtary and tn-a* |
! urer «-f the hoard, and he must give a 
: bond for the safe-keeping «>f school funds, ’

FOUND DEAD.

tberrofttr the «imitai gi-m-ral mwiog j — )>rwWw, in „.vtioa yj
»h«ll «... h.'W »« th» Thnr«l«j foUowto* . ......Hli„„lv ,lwr „ m,,
the seeotul Monday in January.
Electif* of Trmitee» at .Annual M.-eting.

At the general meeting in January.
11HVÏ. three trustees must be elected for j -
ro.d, .«»» tor on», two »nd | th» .uui ro nurd, whirl,
three years respectively, according to the 
numlnr of vote» i «-coiv.e.l.

Th- person receiving the largest num
ber of votes shall coutume in office until 
the next ensuing annual school ineetirig 
after Ids election, and for two year* 
thereafter, reckoning therefrom, and 
from that time onward until his succes
sor shall have been elected :

The person receiving the next largest — . , .. .
B.mWr „f r„tr« «hall rrutinur in nfflr,. "f trn.trro o( Mth titrai », hool di.tn.t 

the nnt m,ui„g ,nn»«l rohool forthwith .Wjr «h» Uoldln, M."r»ro«- 
” ro i, L In . .fh diMflft. „H until hi. | loir wf -uch dmtrirt h«lu« ,H,wrr to «W» 
“urorosl.r ,h,ll htiv» I   »l»ct.,l. j -■•»» •“<* •« ”'“ch ■**» “ ,off4-

At each subsequent annual meeting one i furuieh 
trustee must be elected to sneered the
rearing member of the board, and the . - -— — . ., .. . „

UwM U.11 lor thrro P.rt ,h»r,.,,f1, »,,n» f ,v„i, « ro .,f « 
VMI-. If «By mrmbrr «t th» tnmrd r»- I P»r.„n« n«,E,I»nl «ltd non r, .idem win. 
’igll, during the v,-«r. a niroling tnn«t h» ! »*■ ‘Ml «•*»«» •»«•* ' *"d /
<■«*»».! t„ ,-krt K.imron» u. hike lii« pi»,». 1 «» real,lent» of the dl.trift liable to be

Ilumwllately after a meeting at which 
! funds have Upeu v«»t«*tl f«»r the carrying 
j Oil of the school, it shall bt-coroe the 
! duty of lhe trustee* t«» supply to the 
j assessor of the «lUtrict a étalement of 

|Ép|EE.siiin shall be 
levi«ti and collected by the aaeewor.

Aft *r tlie first a un mi I meeting under the 
new act. aud after each annual meeting 
then-after. the trustees tqiist furnish to 
the w-seesor a staiemenf «»f tin- Umndar- 
les of the pchool district, and a list of the 

„ names of the peraone and property liable ( 
. 1 to lie taxed for *rh<»ol pur|Kise* in tho 

. district. (Se*- section» 52 and 53.)
! 52. It shall b»* the duty of the board

(Associated forest.)
Buffalo. Oct. 28.—«Ellas Haifa, uncle 

of Aid. G. G. Haifa, and, Dorn, hi* wifv. 
n i re found dead if their hoiiu 1 
morning. A man, whose name could not 
Ite learned, who boarded with the old 
couple, was fourni lirarv tiiM'onacinn* con
dition and taken t«* the Emergency hos
pital Arsenic poisoning is suspect *d a* 
the cause of the fatality. The accident 
was discovered by” 8. Eigenmann who 
has a small shop in the rear of the house 
occupied by the Hnffa’a.

(AawirlRted Vrees.)
C’a race». ViiwiwIb, Oet. 24.—The gov

ernment at We^kingtott ha^ cvntmiswkm- 
ed the Umied 8t»tes minister. Mr. Rus
sell, to endeav«*r to arrange the Eram-o- 
X'etteaneiau diplomatic incident. Mr. 
Russell will go to I«vh T«*qi»«*s t *-«lay an.l 
have an interview with President t'as
tro.

The «liplomatie jnei.lent whi«-h Minis
ter ItnssvM will endeavor to settle arose 
from rhe protest l«*iged September 18tb 
at Vaiw-ii- by the French « barge d'af 
fa ires, M. Taigny. against the «losing of 
the Caracas *tati«m of the French Cable 
t ",.«. j .a n> and the expulsion from Vena- 

| cuela of the manngeti of the company.
I To this protest the Venexuelan govern- 
I ment sent a reply stating t-h«- goYerit- 
I ment held «loetitiivnt* proving that the 

French Cable Company had accepted the 
result rtf'the judicial proceedings bnuight 

’ against it and therefore tile protest could

I
 «.nly be considcrvih as an act of personal 
hostility. For that reason the govein- 
ni.nt declined to treat with the French 

j government thrnugh M. Taigny. This 
; note gave offence to the French govern

ment and she Vequin-d Veuexuehi to 
withdraw that part of the note which 
gave notice that Veto-zm In wouhl not 

■■ communicate further through M. Taigny 
until hi* aiwlogixed for hi* statement that 
the‘French Cable Company had not been 

! treatisl justly. Thi-* Pr«-sldrot 
fhas therefore refti*«*d to «h».

Yertl 1 fi v V A K . nud i^rgv fm«l
w« r«- tin hand.

Tlie robber* rr«-s«e«I the Kettle river 
on a log raft and got avrves the bound- 
»r>.

MAYOR’S CHARGE.

. .
B

towing tlu* barge when the accident haie

ilaking care, ami whose statements may 
: be taken as authoritative, yesterday said 
' that the grain exporters of New York 
i had as well t*ome to a realising now 
ns Inter on that the general car «ittta- 
timt throughout the country holds out uo 
promise of relief front the blockade at 
the Buffalo gateway during the present 
sea sot). «

"The work of the mi Iron «Is ibis year 
cannot be.,f>mpared with that of 1888,

■
• y

un pr -« « dented. The railroad tm-li « from 
t^ie newspfper») had ample warninglhat 
the pr«»sp«*rity of-the country would 
reach the highest point cv«*r known this" _ . ... , . . . - ... reacn tne uigm-s' p'«mi «■»* ‘ ».»urou »nt-

Tlie launch was htre«l by right °f " {iJ.j |)rtfj tjult general ,myn,*ha»i'l‘w*

In Spite of D«-nLal lie Says Ilf Is Ready 
to Proye Statement.
^ (Ass** Utvd Press.)

MHwank«*e, XVi*.. Oct. 24—Mayor 
It««se >e*(enlay iu a message to the < <»m- 
iuou council made a charge that those 
hark of the Milwaukee S«»uthem road, 
which t* trying to get »ttf"Viitranc# into 
Milwaukrt*. had offer.*! T«> sell the fran- 
«•hise provided they gof one for $100.000» 
and this offer being turned down they re- 
deced the price to $15,000. The mayor

"The offer was ma.le by the treasurer.

men. most of whom live.I in the north 
eastern part of Phihulrlphiii. Tit** «lay 
was spent near Croyden, on the.IVnnsyl- 

U of the river. Ï1 • bone 
xx i- bui* !. !••' in Ike eft rnoofi. Oppo
site t1«i< place th«* hjm lw met the tug 
Bristol in command of (’apt. Molt, which 
was towing n liarge t«> B«*r«lei»t<»wn. N. J.

XX'hether Capt. Winch, the owner of 
...

Bevertketais ke attempted’ to cross the 
tug’s stern. Cipt. Mott whistled And : 
tried to prevent film from doing so.

0apt. Winch wa* standing at " the j 
~wtre(i of the launch as she wetif around 
the stern of the tug. The hawser of the 
tug strrn-k him and ku<n-ked him over
board. Before the captain’s >«n »r any 
other member of the party touhl take the 
wheel Co keep clear of the barge.j the

movetnent vrutthl lie larger than ever lie- 
fore. As a matter «»f fact, activity be
gan a full month earlier than usual, has 
kept up ever since, a ml certainly will 
keep up for the months to come. On 
tup of tlii* entiit* the heavy crop of exr 
portable corn, with the result that the 
i.iilr««ad* fout*I themselves with only 
abotilNine ha«f the ««lUipmHit .necessary 

i to hflflith* tire business pressing for de-

Z. Hall. I «lo not care to say to whom .................
it was made or give any detail*, but if | i.,tfvr * track the frail txait amidships, 
the eoum-il wishes to investigate the mat- I ,-npsixing it.
t«*r I stand ready to prove tfce« charge." Capt. Mutt put about and went to th«

daring bobbery.

An American. Believed to Be J.-seph 
Kll oran. Is lu Custody Iu Vienna.

I rescue. He an.l his crew threw rope* 
ami life preservers to the struggling nu n 
in tlie water, but they were able to feave 

e only three of them.
Catboat Run Down.

N. Y.. Oct 22.YuJiker-.

NO INTERFERENCE.

1.’fitted States Has. Never Qtiesttoned Cuba's 
Right to Negotiate Treaty With 

Britain.

RAILWAY CASUALTIES.

Nearly Nine Humlre.l Persona Killetl In 
One Year in Stales.

T«» this, statement Treasurer Hull « ame 
back with the reply: "It’s a lief l 
throw the charge back in the mayor'a 
teeth. I cUuUengu him to pi>-*eut his 
prtM»f in public or elsewhere.”

President H. C» XV«km1h. of the c««m- 
pauv. wired from Chicago: "There ia j, - t ,
Sbsolutvlv no truth in the statement that son*, tlu- body of one having been recov- 
thv p« tiding franchise has l»een offen d ‘ erod. ure Wliered t«. la'Ve been drowned 

Castro Ï for sale for $100.0(X> or “any other *mn. in t!ie Hudson river to-day by. the mm 
We « haltor.go proof of any such state- j ning down «.f a cailmat by a tug off 
1UPnt *• i *h>uth Yonkers.

Mayor Rose sticks to his original state- i Members <»f tho fh.nth Hndso*» Beat 
pd* nnd »nv* th«- offer to sell wa* made j Club hear.l cries for help out on the river

1 nd in tho heavy iui*t that prevaihslwithin a few days ago.

the assessor of lhe ii-s.-ssinont 
[ district Or of the district muui. ipaljty in 

vhieh the rnrul school district, or any

and tho person «-lectwl will serve only 
fvr the unexpire<l portion of the retiring 
member's term «»f office. Thus a board 
will always lie composed of three mem- 

, of hoœ n i re* each year.
Trustees must meet at least once *n 

every three month*.
Appointment and «lismissal of teachers 

is iu tho hands of trustees, and special 
attention i« directed to the pmvision* of 
the a«i. which slipnhtte* that only such 

ao- bold «;* rtifivaiv* of qiialifii a 
tion from tlw« cduiiLthm department are 
cFigïblc for üpftrontrônu. end no govern
ment -alary cau paid to any uncortifi- 
gated much or.

all residents of the district 
rated in n-s|>eet of iierwmal property or 
income, and of, all orporation*. firms as 
aforesaid,, and p*-rs.)ii*. not living resi- 
dents, liable as aforesaid to in- rated in 

f real or personal property 
iaromt ii. El.- ,li.m,'i..|,.«.il,..' «ill. th» .,rr«n«»iit»w «' ,">.*».'«* ******
Eiatur» „f .«f it l.r.H-rtjr, It .-I,..Il «1».. «••««. «.r-1.1- . ............ "'*'" tr"‘“
In* the. duty of the Imord «»f trustee* to giving Cuba any further ,conces|h)us. 
furnish to such assessor a statement of r ' “

miou at such j The heaviest earthquak-

Washington. Oct. 33. It «un be relterm
ed Oil the highest authority that, although 
convinced that' the proposed Augl«>-Vubira 
treaty Is distinctly lujurloiis to Cùha» iu
terests, the Washlngi&tr government has ......................... _ .
never qitesLiuued Cuba's ftiJl, tigût tu ti_'-»'«‘ i derailments, of .which 1«’»8 «-ollisions and 
Hate such a treaty with Great Britain or V$8 derailments affe<‘ted ims-o-ngcr trains, 
with any other for«-lgn nation. i The damage to ears, engines and roa«l-

XV«ashingiott. D. C / Oct. 2:1.-During 
the, twelve months et <*ed June 8*Hh. llMift, 
88»! person* were kiHwl and 13.«8.8 in
jured in railroa.l ac idents, according to 
a report, uf th# Interstate oiiinu«*n «-<oni- 
ifiiisioti issued to-day.

Comparison with 1904 shows an in- 
crwise of 11 killed at*l 4,123 injured 
among passengers and employees.

There were 1.213 collision* and 1.535

NELSON MAYORALTY.

with any
When M*ked by Cuba for an expression j way by these accident» 

of opinion regarding the proposed treaty j $2,410.671. 3
with Great Britain. th«- Washington govern 
ment outlines) the dlsadvantiig.w whluh 
would nerrne to the republic under such an

amounted to

RAILWAY ASSOCIATION.

Biennial Meeting Will Bv Hold 
niiengo-- Many IVlegaU*» 

Expected.

th» rtiuonat (l»t»rmiti,«l U|«>.. a! .... I. "
metding a* the annmnf fo be raised in
such school district Which statement ; day. “The •arthqoakr W* , .Km Jt SL l„ tV«roro<arr «ÉW» »<t., rwk.r.f «..<1 >«,i«M roe«W»r«M.'.*Mit- ; will ,„nlmfl» 
SwJ! hr «rtifcü b» «S «rororor. ThE-fE- ««. EEOir ..w «h...*. witt»j. , m»»tti.g will*

«Ttï'mv rural «rh.,,-1 dhrtrift .hâti M««#r,t f«r « »- « »«• | «*‘- PramiBru.
iltclEld» wltlÉio 1» bouoterlM part» of ' 0»U-4 «W .'««4 '<«• • dlM.at rl»to.lok- WWtqr.

ClEiE-ago, ôrt. M.-Tli» hlinnial mrot- 
EicrM eue M'.ie iEir of. t!i»‘ .\niE*rîr» ee Railway At^rin- 

,l„n will Im- Ie»W h»r» to-marrow, and 
Eit» il.e-eeeeeI, niutidar.
ill «attrait to tSikago im*t of

lAwrolatrd Pr.«»,> ' t„ pay lit» iit,-r»««»d dura pat in for, ■
Br»m»n <M 24 —Th» X,.nh Omnnn I mail» in tli» Hnprrnio court in Brooklyn. 

Idord -iroiiû-r Kiiiroi Willi dut HL, j and after a abort «rgumvot the h»«rin«
....... which aaVIrd from here Vo-rlny for Nrw | wa* adjeureed t» nrM Mimilay. Th»
Tlic 1 X'oik, ni- union* lier paeronpor* th» <!»r ! plaintiff i» « member E>f -B»rlt»l»l ean- 

to xmn,» W«5 i ma *nd«.«.d»r tir Vnitrd Wnle*. cIL Nu. 1.DM. Th» dcn.Jon.pt tin, . ilv- 
of tiu j Bar l,uul ^ -.o.-mbeta

*ky and Jean Gerardy. °» the order.

(Aaaoclated Press.)
_\, w York. Get. 24.—An American, be

lieved to be the i:..i,ed J «*« p!T KUlorall, I» 
limit ! arrest hi Vienna charged w ith being 
le.i«!cr of a gang which recently stole 
•jn.i* <» crowns from * Vicuna tutnk.

It wa* announced to day at the Austrian 
consulate here that, owing t«* th- Imlduers 
of the robbery, which nccum-d during work
ing hour*. an«l the lieHef of the Vleninr 
police that the mutt under arrest I* hacked 
by powerful friend* both In the f ni ted 
Stu'vs nnd Europe, th«* Austrian authorities 
have quietly s«*ut to the police of several 
Ameri« :«o ett les for «!.-m-i ipt!onsk pictur. a 
and records «-f Jweph “KlHoran, nnd are
-. ;'r«:h'tiv u if i v every Kiirope 1:1 capital
for • i,th < I-......... d v •'«-
f'edevite* (h- i- •N- o«T 

The fobbery whl, h Klitorim I» al!eg«*d ro 
linve committed recently It*. Vienna »««• » a 
ttrely In keeping with him record f««r "darihf 
exploit* in thl* conntry. The American.
It wa» siat-ed- M*-dav at the Austrian «-on- 
unlate. entered a bank during one of the 
busiest hour* of the dsy and entered Into 
«•oiiversatiou wUh a depositor of the bank 
who had Just taken 20.000 «'town* to the 
« fiahii - s wlndiliw During thc.r conrersa- 
t!«• ;i the money db.ipp. urx'ii. Tin* Vienna _ 
police say that the. Amer:.‘an had . nufe.lei- 
at«w In the rc-im who t-ook the nnyicy while 
iu- occupied It* owner's atfcmlpn. XVton 
arrested the man gave the name *»f James 
Howard, whtoh the Vienna police say Is 
fictitious. The amount stolen Is equal to 
shout $4.000.

Joseph Kliloran I* the man who. pn
.

the uuw rote» estoblislitnl by the Royal eTil jn th«î Ludlow street Jail, of New 
Arcnnttm by an application by James York, with nv other weap..ns than briar 
Ia*wrem*e Mock for a permanent injunr- p|pe)l whirb they made believe were re- 

11ion .to prevont hi* *n*j»« nsion for failure VulVPrWi roWt.d the guard aud walked out
. i 1— -___ __A .I .•... a.a.» Srt f ap.ee. Jail to freedom.

re ot»le to make ont tlie qutUne* of a 
capsized sail b««at and pf a tug that was 
running .rapidly down the river. The 
cries ceased before the yachtsmen, who 
had put out to the rescue in a rt>* Ttoit. 
reachdl the cntl*>nt. which they found 
<lwrted nml with her side aVove in.

In n «*«>at aUpard the boat they found j 
a list of treine* which proved to be tho*e

John Houston's Resignation Tabled at 
last Counsel Meeting.

Nelson. Oet, 23.—John Houston's re 
signât!m of the maroralty of Nelson,
sent here some day* rtgo from Goldfields, ...
Xev.. was read :,t the regular fortnightly «>f u party who had gone sailing in the 
meeting of the city council this evening
nnd wa* iinnnlmotudy table<l in place of ; ----------------------- -

accepted, the retrait of which Will j ROYAL ARC AN! Il BATK8.- 
),p that there will lo* no mayoralty elec- , - ■■ —•
tion until- the regular municipal election* j Fight Against Increase font in ties--M em
it! January next, the n«;ting mayor, Aid. j her Reeks an Injunction. ;
Hurry Bird, continuing to IH the office: ———
tin then. Mr - Hotriton has given uo j New York. Oct. 24f~A fresh •impetus 
hint to any of hi* friend* that he intends : was given yesterday t«> thw* fight against 
to resign hi» *cat in the local legislature, ---------------  —>.» »k« »»«.»•• i

RKTURN'ING TO POST.

Whl to *pe«*«lihg her antajnUjbiU' s.a Van 
Jiea» avenue. .Saa I . r. on
Mrs. TWoLlAffe rtanzr turned ;Tiv : biAelilne '
lo #>vUl a. je-'Usi.jian.. it upsvt and «A»
ws» t bru wn our. bcltfg lust ant ty kl«l»4.
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QET A

Chest 
Protector
AND KEEP WARM

Prevent you from catching cold, 
prices 50c. to $2.50. *

Campbell’s Prescription Store.
CORNER FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

" Look for the Sign of the Camel/*

All

THANKSGIVING DAY
Thursday, 26th Oct., 1908.

FOOTBALL
GARRISON vs. VICTORIA UNITED 

Rain or shine. Oak Bay Park, 3 p. m. 
SPECIAL CAR SERVICE.

B. C. Electric Ry., Co., Ld.
35 Yates Street,

STEAMERS
1* COLLISION

dAVE ARRIVED AT
QUEBEC FOR REPAIRS

Officials of Foresters Visit West hi Con
nection With Land Purchase

Quebec. Oct. 23.—The Norwegian 
•learner Tordenskjold, 5.000 ton», inward 
fur Montreal, ami the steamer Euphemia,
2.100 ion.-, outward to Hamburg, col lid 
ed near hire to-day. Roth steamers were ;

• badly damaged aud put la here for re 
pair*.

f'rrmlating Petition.
London. Oct. 23.- The vigor manufac

turers of London are opposed to the pro- j President 
pitftition to further protect I'anadian leaf 
lobaevo. look tug to U» use iu cigars. A 
petition’is being circulated opposing any 
attempt to increase the duties.

Horse Thief Sentenced.

in* specimens of the rave. While 
Brantford they visited the reserve near 
there and were aurpriaed at the advanced 
conditions of their brethren. One of the 
westerner* remgrtwt on tbetr return that 
they were white men.

- “ t.D; 0: T; OTmit Lodf».—
Winnipeg, Oct. 23.—Alberta, Odd Fel

lows are prephriog to organise a grand 
lodge. Powers have been conferred at 
the last meeting of the sovereign grand 
lodge. The vereitionies take place in 
Calgary on November ldth and 17th. the 
instituting officer being R. G. R. Riaclca 
by. oT'Kfftgiton, Ont. There are 15 
lodges in the new Jurisdiction.

Wheat Shipments.
Winnipeg. Oct. 23 -Grain receipts At 

Canadian Pacific p«dnts on Saturday last 
amounted to ôl*3.1**> bushels of wheat 
and 30.UU0 bushels of other grains. On 
the corresponding date of last year 32ÎI.- 
UUO bushels of wheat and 17.U0U foiehel» 
of other grain were marketed. The total 
to date has now pa see-1 the IS.UUO.UUd 
mark, the deliveries of last week bringing 

1 *000,000. Of other 
grain- *83.000 bushels have been re-

WITTE IN FAVOR.

Emperor Nicholas jn Sympathy With 
Views of the Peace Envoy,

THE PANAMA CANAL.

Roosevelt Says 
Iluilt. ,

It Will Be

tit. Petersburg, Oct 2?.—Omnt Witte, 
it now geciu*. has definitely come into 
imperial faver, and tin* shrewdet* oh- 
stirvut* oonsàiçr it ctuiiuiu that lut will 
shortly be fu aètive direction of the gov
ernment a» premier and head tif ir re- 
*IKtmtiblefcabinet. Since hi* return from 
the United States, Count Witte has bold
ly ragged himmdf on the side of the 
liberals and has not' only advocated com
plete liberty of speech, of the pre*y and 
of the assenvtily as n necessary corollary 
of the coming lbuima, bnt has urged tlie 
extension of the powers of the Douma. 
Along the lines demanded by the reform
era, as well as a broader franchise so as 
to admit of full representation of the 
ranks of labor and flic cultured classes. 
The Emperor, to whom the Omni pevmm- 
ally outlined hi* views, displayed much 
sympathy with them, and. it U learned, 
favorx a nmnlier of minister* suggested 
by the Count, including General T repo If, 
assistant minister of the interior, who 
now ranks as one of the most broad
minded of His Majesty's councillors, and 
win» is understood td l»e working har
moniously with Count Witte.

The question of appointing a cabinet 
with a rwponsihle premier, to which a 
faction tn itw ministerial eauks lots been 
offering stubborn opposition in special 
rouf -rence. is likely to lie dycitk-d Wed
nesday next.

The Newly Formulated Statute, 
governing the Tight of assembly was 
generally recognised as nul... ’being 
broad enough even before its prouiulga- 
tkm, ami the Solakÿ reform <»onimittee 
is now at woik on a nuwe liberal draft.

The rebeixlbfi of the Cotmfess Wîtf*- 
kby the Empress to-day is considered a 
singular evidence of the Ero|»rrnr'» dv- 
termination to confide his fort une* to the 
hands of <\>unt Witte. No other inter
im tat it»n is placet! upon it at court 

in |.circles, wife re the reception of the Couti- 
tess created a tremendous sensation. Th«* 
Countess is a Jewess of ordinary birth i 
and has never before been received in j
cotfrt. -.... __ -

When M. Witte was appolute«t min } 
ister in the nineties, the Emperor was ! 
reported to have said to him. “Rimem 
her. you are not married.” The fixing 1 
of hi* wife's social Mat us. which ha* I 
been one of Count Witte's ambition*, 
must rank as one of the triumph* of 
hie life.

Tin- decrease of the influence of the 
grand dukes perhaps ma «to it easier for 
His Majesty to turn to Cnnm Witt.- 
The resitnathm of Grand Duke Vladi
mir. the Emperor's uncle, a* commander 
in-« hief of the military district of St.
1 Vte-sburg. however, has not yet been 

! accepted In tendering hi* resignation 
| the grand duke wrote to the Emperor 
I substantially a- foi Iowa; '*[ have >• mil 
; jour grandfather, your father and your- 
! self, but now that Your Majesty has di
gram! my so#. I no longer have the 
heart to serve yon.”

Rumors of App«*intn*ent.
St. Urt^ntliure, Oct, 24. GL15 ». ny>—

It was i»er»isteni|y reported in govern 
ment circles late last night that the Eni- 
I* ror yesterday had appointed Count 
Witte premier, w ith the |k»rtfolio of min-, 
i-ter of finance *

Condensed Advertisements.
Rates for insertion in THE TIMES: All classifications, except Births, Marriages and Deaths, r cent 
per word per day; six insertions for the price of four; no advertisement taken for less than cents.

Time rates on application.
... -«j

SITUATIONS WANTED-MALK.

Advertisement* under this bead a cent
» word each Insertion.

OB IALB—1IIICBLLAN HOI I.

Advertisements under this head a cent 
a w.ord each Ineertom.

*Af CHDNO A BHO., 16# Ooveroment »t.
employment agency ; servant» and labor- 
"• fbr any work. Bing op phone 11». 
Boot and ahoe atom.

AX8WKHl.NO advertisement» under 
thla heading pi«*ae«* eey that yon saw this

announcement In the Time». 

WANT ICÜ HIICBLLAIIBUI».

Advertisement» under this head 
a wyrd each Insertion.

FOR SALK Krt b«»xlug glove*. $4 ; jumelle 
Dpera gl.i*,. $3.56; i. J. revolver, >4.60; 
bicycle, llorrow eoaeter. imul.-j» tins», 
• to; large looking glue*, 1>. R, abut

i K'iii. lu I Hire, *!.'»; gnu metal watch**, 
I $2.50; lady's chain bracelet. S2.2-V Jacob 
I Aa run*.. » * new a ml Mecoitd-haud j»tore. 

•V4 J till iiwui aireet, two door* below Gu\ 
eruuieut «(reel,.

I Ft lit BALK—A good driving curt,'In Brat 
fias» order; also a good gentle «-OW. Ap 

i ply Wetenn » llall.

LEE & FRASER,
Real letate and .Insurance Agents, 9 and 11 

Trpuoce Avenue.

WANTED Old hrns*. cupper and cast 
Iroir, y note lient price. B. V. Kouudry aud 
Engineering Work*. Kwiulmalt.

DUTCH BULBS 
J«y * Co.

TO UENT—Large furnished bouae, about 
Ht acre* of land, good stable, rent rea
sonable,

STANLEY AVE. AND X. 1 EM BROKE 
STREET—Large corner lot. a nu.tu for 
$266, aud on easy terms, $5 per month.

IDA STREET—Cor. William, one lot, for 
$123.___________________________________

MT. TOLMIK 1>4 acre*, in fruit tr* 
uud gv.d fence, easy terms; pth'e 
application. Thla 1» a bargain.

HuMK.\ us—(jp. acre» 
pasture; price $760.

: COW1CHAX—improved fari
1 *“ ---------- - ,J“ rllh

«ry; price $6.uuu; term».

u, water front-
stock aud BD-

And hyacinth, glaase*.

WANTKj)—Orders for dolls’ clothes, by 
"tt»wib«H-ne,r Circle W# King a PaUgQ -
tere. May be given to Mia* Leitvb, uo 
Birdcage Walk, or TeL WO.

WANTED -Bidder* for the pun-baafr of the
Ashcroft Uutel, situate at Aabi roft, ii. 
C.. fully cqulnpi-u. llcenacd and fiirulsb- 
ed. which will be offered for salt aa a 
going wuceru at' public auction at Ash 
croft, B. 4L, .«i Wednesday, tbe lat «lay 
of November. A D., IDUB. To be, avid tu 
* lose au estate Ode ’of the b«*et hotel 

—busieeascg lu the interior. For further.
.tv 1», Murphy, ttoUdlvr,

MAHOGANY Ft H.MTUKK—Gun», etovea, 
a:-am eugipv», c*iuv* wsgou. Uuggiv*. 
can*. *-u., for sale ai ISIt:ancourt‘s, Obi 
Church, cbr. Broad aud 1‘audora atreets. 
1‘houe AIML

LAKE HILL BUTATi: 5 aereff* 
bo Sue. very «heap; vau b»- had for SK?

cttowri^iwKu »o>t) c*a LlNa-iars*
lot; price $3Su, easy teres.

W A X TED—Clean
Office.

cotton rags, at Time*

WANTED—All kinds of bicycle repair 
work; all work guaranteed, i. T. Braden. 
70 Douglas street. Estimate» given on all 
plumbing and. healing work. ----------- -

ENGINE FOR HALE—lu uorae power. Caa 
be seen in operation at the Time» Bn.ht j 
lug, m Broad street, running Times ma
rk mery.

CAREY 
each; t

ROAD—NVai Creamery, lota $60 
arme. $10 down and $6 per month.

HOUtt»M TO KENT—Bee our Bet of vacant 
dwellings; we bate a good list to select 
from.

“.J.0?!!, '‘',.*‘“‘1“"'. “<”*»» «« t-«"- e.™ ■■><) ut» h»!«•»«;
ùer ton. from Sept l^»ü tu oet. 16t b ? -I__ Paroi LanA»
freight on stesun-r Incluied. A unir -Kuna — —
Hlug Wing, M Fiâgumd Street.

desk, ship carpenters tools. At Old 
Cariosity Shop, cor. Fort aid Blanchard 
streets, -----

For Bale Cheap. h p electric motor, ®Mste and Insurance Agents, 9 thd%t stocked, boildlngs. etc.
slmoat new, ginger Mewing uia. oiue, toiler Trounce Avenue ——
top dtwk. oak combmaUuu book esse an*i ------------------

t, ship ci

WHEN ANSWERING advertlaementa uod. r 
thla heading please say that yoa saw this
announcement In the Times.

Advertlaementa under thla head 
a word each insertion.

FOE BALE- -glf.ltiO will buy a huas» end lot 
; IS,tKXJ, close to Farliafnent Build 

Inga; $J>) «eau balance in monthly pay 
meut», w'tb interest at » per cent, dele
ter man 4 Co.

i FURNITURE. tenta, air-tight 
wanted. Steam englr* ' -

PEMcERTON & SON
*e«l ka[,u. Kla,»cl,l * icureoc 

4» »vrt HtrMt.

taocourt a, old
engine for sale. At Bit CARET R0AÜ-8 acre», hëâr Garnhâm PTj
church, rag. Broad 

Phone A966.
sod o . $850.

tfoWle. Ala.. Of t. 23.-All Mobile lent 
itaelf to the reception of Presnlent Roose- 

; velt during two hours’ stay in the city.
. , . , ^ » There was a general closing of ail bu*i-T U” ^Ct' ^ A half breed. neeR bouses and along the route of the

John Fauchenettve, was sen tenet* 1 by-

KX A MINIM; BANK ACXXHNTti.

I>irect«>rs and StiTcktndiler* of flic Enter
prise National in Ihirk Regard

ing Deficit.

Justice Harvey to ten years Iu penitent! 
ary for horse stealing

„„ Utrnolved.
Toronto, Oct. 23.—Detective Greer, 

who U In the city to-day. said that he 
had run down every alleged clue and 
had yet failed to find anything that 
would throw light on ,the Barton town 
ship murtler mystery. The itlentity of 
the woman, despite circulation In the 
press and throughout police circles of 
photographs and descriptions, remains a j ;

|.r -«-. resideoeee and, stores were
covered with decorations of lights and 
bunting in the national colora. A stand 
was erected by Euvele ««juare. which, 
when the President arrived, was filled 
with 40.000 persons.

Preside»* llooaweit was eheere*! when
He rose to aiieak. lie thanked the pen 

pie for their magnificent reception; an* 1 
spoke a spécial word of greeting to the 
< onfederate veterans who formtd » por
tion of his escort. Referring to the Pan 
a ma «’anal. The / Presblent said he did 
his best to bring about its completion for

LET —A large, 
leal

breakfast mo children!.

« *>mfort*hly furnished 
room, for gentleman, with *-r witb»,«n 

■ S Superior *t.

MAHQl'KRADE VOBTUMEH F°R HIRE - 
At 41 Pandora street.

TO LET—Small, well furnished cottage. 
Apply 32 Quadra street.

, FOB HALE- Horae* of ail Bins, from 6o5 
np; new and second band bu»gle#, carl* 
and wagons, from $lo up. a few Brat class 
freak cuwe. Apply Flaher'a Carriage Shop, 

I *tof# street. ^
WHEN ANSWERING adtertUemeuta under 

this heading please^ say that you saw this

KEITH AM ROAD. CEDAR HILL-5 acres ’
of laud, mostly In orchard, with large 11 VUTTAGE 
roomed house and good outbuildlnge.

and 5 acres,
Hboal Bay ; a bargain.

In orchild. email cottage aud out’buiidluga, 
price $-•.800.

apnouucoment lu the Times.

TO RENT—Furnished boneekeeplug rooms.

in the Sir James Douglas^ll-'ii»**. Douglas 
■ ardeoa; entrance oa Belleville street.

Ml!CffiLl.ANBOt!.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» onder 
this heading please st; that you saw this 
announeeweor Iu the Tims».

AdverUsem.nta under this head a cent 
• word ea-"h insertion.

M'XSI LL’H BAY—2 acre» froatlng Oft the 
sea. of gr*od land; splend d building atta.

FOUL BAY BUAD—1 acre first class land, 
$550.

CLARENCE STRERT-Lote, price $460.

IK' NUT KAII,» to *<*e the dlapWi.r «if 
8kt-t«*h Grafts, the i.iteat fgil In paotu- 
ifraph). Th BIalr's show «•aw*, at N-*. üu 
Yates street.

IRISH LAVE CLASS Course 15 logons. 
$:*; single lesson, 25c, Mr*. Hamiltuti, 
Huunj a.de Ave . Vralgflower road.

SWINERTON & ODDY
l(tt GOVERNMENT STREET.

[COME
TO THIS I
[STOREp

•TOI* —You are tne agent we are looking 
for to sell m «de to-tm-aaure clotklng. Get 
in btisinve* far yourself at our « xpenae 
No capita' required. Que»» City Clothing 
Co., Tor oa to.

Pittsburg. Pa.. Oct. 23.—National 
batik president Cunningham, receiver of When out to buy wall paper. No con- 
the Enterprise Nstifmal hank. AllcltetMiy, noisenr, no person In whose hoene there 
anuotinccil to-day that the audB of tbe is a love for the beautiful can fall to 
bank'* account would aiot be completed , find satisfaction iu our apeciaily priced 
before the etti <*f tl.«- week. The «!ir«*« t- , wall papers.

DICKSON 4 HOWES. Ill to KiS Johnson 
street. Grimm’s Bi««ck, Victoria, manu 
factorera of show cases sad store fixture»
la hard and matt wood; designs and mil 
mate* furnished.

AH WING— fa so ion Abie teller, ladles' and

I eats' clothes made to order and perfect 
t guaranteed. 160 Government street.

SING TA! - Manufacturer and deaier m 
ladles' al!k and cotton underwear, dresses, 
wrapper» etc. 74 Douglas street, Vic 
tor la.

BEST JAPANESE PORCELAIN and fancy 
good» at Kawai Bros. tie.. W Douglas St

50 ACRES—South Saanich, 40 cleared. In 
crop, ft roomed dwelling, barn and stable, 
orchard of 40 trees; stock Jor sale; price

: >5.000.__________ ____________ }

150 ACHES - Denman Island. 30 acres log 
gvd up. UO acres chopped, new barn, 6 
roomed dwelling, urchatd, 100 trees; stock 
for sale at a bargain. Prive, if sold before 
Nov. 1st, Î2.8UU.

00 ACRES—Cowlchan District. 20 acres cul
tivated. 3 scree being cleared; KokallaA 
river rune through properly: half mile

Miner Moudcrcd.
1 the Ikcneflt of the whole |>e«>pje. but par- 
J ticulariy for the benefit of the Gulf 

Port Arthur. Out ,.Oct. 23.-Tbeo«iore 1 stat»n. Originally, he said, he favored 
Yauren. of the 8t. Anthony mine, arrived the Nicaragua route, but when It was 
in Port Arthur to-day and reports the J demonstrated that it must be thf Pana 
brutal murder of a miner, Jack MacKay. ' ma ren*l <>r none, he favored the Pana- 
Hi* body was found at the door of a 1 m* mute, as he wanted to see a canal 
low resort kept by a woman named Mor- i built, and one would be built, not with 
row. a mile free the mine. Ml* Kay s i standing the reports of certain persons 
head was pounded to a jelly. The club , who are striving by their circulation of 
that did the drad was found, but the i rumor* or other method* to delay

ora and #tockbidders are still in the dark
•«'Deeming the deficit. It is r<*porteil { your home done over is now offered at 

syndicate Is buying the accounts th«*«e prices:
of the small dep«wih>n< at 50 <-ents 
the «lollar. but sale* are few am the «b*-' 
positors *rv hopeful of getting back
every c$nt of their money. ...........

State Protected.
Harrisburg. Pa.. Oet. 23.—«fHnte Treas 

urer Mattbew* said to-day that at the 
time of the Enterprise National failure j 
there gfn* fl.300.0in» «if state money in 
the bank, hut that he tia«| every rra««etr 
to believe the state was amply protected.

An unusnnf opportuni»r for you to have WONDERFUL TRIAL READING—Duly 
■gjmgwBm|j*|e Bead trace* n*«i!ium In the world, fiend 

dime, birth date, stamped envelope Prof. 
Ow>rge Hall, Drawer 1343. Bt. Louie. Mo.

Ingrain pa^ra at from 10c. per roll. 
Fancy stripes at from 5c. per roll.

Mellor Bros.. Limited

FIGHT CONTINUES.

Dutch Bulbs
Just Imported

suspected guilty ones escaped.
(band Scheme.

Winnipeg, Ocr. 23.—Dr. Oronhyatekha. 
supreme chief rafiger, and Major J. H. 
McGtHivray. sups cm* chief secretary, of 
the Independent Order of Foresters, ar
rived in the city this, morning from To- | selves, 
rputo. Hon. Dr. Montague, who is also 
one of tbe chief* of the order, met them.
Their present mission to the West is in 
connection with a project to purchase an 
extensive tract of land. Thla scheme has 
been under considerathm for some time, 
and will probably he carried out. The 
investment is a million dollars.

AccUkntally Shot.

or defeat the cons miction of the «anal. 
The ’President said they will be disap
pointed. for there is going to he a canal. 
Health condition* on the isthmus, he Mid; 
ore better now than ever before. The 
President continued r “If we bui!«l the 
canal, we must ported and police ihour- 

We must therefore bring np and

New Move by the Packers Came as a 
Surprise to Government Officials.

Extra Quality Cheap Prices

l»oy residing four miles north of Bone 
Isle, Carman district, has been fatally 
shot. He was riding on a buggy behind 
two men on the way to the duck grounds, 
acting as a guide, when a gun lying in 
the bottom of the buggy wa* accidentally 
discharged into his neck, killing him in
stantly. The two men. John W. Thomp
son., n farmer of the district, and James 
C. Goodman, a harvest hand of Owen 
Sound, Ont., were arrested and brought 
to Carmen to stand trial for criminal 
carelessness.

Will Establish Colony.
Winnipeg, Oct. 23.—A tract of 40,000 

acres of and north of Melford, Seek., has 
been purchased by Meoonjtes from 
Southern Manitoba, who intend to estab
lish a colony there.

En Route Home.
Winnipeg. Oct. 23. -Four,great chiefs 

«>f Western Indian tribes arrived in town 
to-slay after making a trip through the 
East. The chief* In the party were Crop- 
pe,i Ear Wolf. Thunder Chief. Emerald 
Horae and Running Crane. Joseph 
Healey, of MacLeod, was with the chiefs 
ns interpreter and guide. The Indians

Chicago. 111.. Oct. 23.—Declaring that 
the testimony the- packers were com
pelled to produ«*e before the secretary of 
commerce and labor wa* used by United 
States District Attorney M«*rri»on in ob
taining an indictment against them, and 

keep our navy to the highest point of ! alleging that inasmuch a* that same 
efficiency. j lanes mentioned in the indictment were

“In the event "of war the American j raised and dit-pitted of in an injunction
people must rely mainly upon volunteer ' writ issued by Federal Judge Gm»*cup,
soldier*. While it ia comparatively a the packets, who are under f -deral liw- 
aiuiple act to turn a man into quite a } dictaient here charged with illegal con-
good soldier, you can neither improvise | ««piracy, to-day again attacked the

Johnston’s Seed Store
City Market

HO A RDM OF TRADE. Tour tat Associa tlo»». 
etc., should cvssult ua when prrparliu 
guide books, advertising literature, and 
all kind* of Bluet rated foldeea. We group 
photo* artistically aud guarantee ben; 
résulté. B 0 Pheto Engraving Co., Vti 
Broad street. Victoria. 

coma AND SI 4L KB.

VICTORIA COFFEE AND 8PICE MILL» 
-Office and mills. 148„J)overnment street.

PUHBKRB AND GAB F IT TIC KB.

A. 4 W. WILBUN. Plumb"re and Gas Kit- 
tara Bell Hangers and Tluemahe; Deal
ers In the beat description* of Heating 
and Cooking-fitove*. Rangea, etc.; ship
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad 
street. Vietoria. R. C. T#l*ptiva* e»n ua.

CARPBT RENO V AXING.

tradition and the merit» of the caae have 
uv( bwn considered except incidentally.

WILL SOON OPEN LINE.

Trains Will Run Over Kpence'* Bridge. 
Nicola Lake Road, in Two Months.

battleship nor the crew of n battleship. 
It is not necessary that we should have 
a particularly large navy, bttt.lt i* neces-

Winnipeg. .Oti. 33.—Frits W«*en. » ihst. Oiip for «hip. It «hoold lie a
Hr *L ' " little the beat in the worM."

WiM Not^ttesign.
Panama, Oct. 23.—It being persistent

ly rumored iu the canal sone that Chief 
Engineer John P. titevens intended to 
resign, Mr. Htevens. in aa interview to- j 
day, said: “You can dt/y the report. 
There is alwolutely no troth in It. I am 
satisfied with my work in every way, and. 
<lod willing,. I will remain here until 
tbe canal is finished."

famous uncalled beef trust procédé» ami The work on the railway line from 
additional spexial plea in bar was filed : Spence's Bridge to Nicola Lake is being 
by their counsel. The nature of the ! pUFhed forward with all expedition. A
special of pirn in bar was a surprise to 
tbe government official*.

TEN RIOTERS KILLED.

During Conflict With Police at 
Diego, Chile.

San

ACCIDENT TO NOVELIST.

London, Oct. 23.—George Meredith, 
the novelist, while leaving hit residence 
at Boxhill, Rurrey, for $ walk to-day 
slipped, fell and broke a bone in his left 
leg. The accident ia causing concern to 
hi» friend» owing to hi* advanced age. 
The doctors say it will be g long time 
before be can walk again.

are of the Blootl tribe, and are Hue-look- j paralysis.

HÔTEL MANAGER DEAD.

Vancouver,. Oct. 23.—Josef* W. Sin
clair. for. seven year* manager of the 
Badminton hotel, and formerly well- 
known to Victoria, died yesterday of

San Diego, Chile, Oct. 23.—A meeting 
yesterday «ailed to petition the govern
ment to abolish the import tax on Argen
tine cattle «k'generated into a moat seri
ous riot. The police, unable to maintain 
order, charged the crowd and killed ten 
person* and wounded many more. The 
rioters destroyed street cars aud smash
ed electric lights.

At 3 o'clock in tbe evening when the 
rioting was at it» height the tire «lepart- 
inent waa called ouf to restore order.

Tlie mansion of Honor Mancceta 
Mo7.ura was attacked by a mol».

Troops are expected here to-day.

ALLEGED CONSPIRACY.

I L . M I - . fj, — . know, that daily action of the
1 nc i jnr.Tnr ho*«i. i« .b.oiu«iy m«nti«i «.

« m a •* heslth. Then keep your liv«r «efire

Always

State Senator Green of New York Must 
Go to Washington For . Trial.

Washington. D. CL, Oct. 23.—The 
Supreme court of the Ulilted 8tnt«*a to
day decided that titafe Senator Geo. E. 
Green, of New York, mu*t come to 
Washington for trial on the «'barge *»f 
conspiring with Gw»; W. TYervers irmt
others to defraud the government in tbe 
purchase of attpphee for the po*t office 
«fepartmenf. Tile decision of the Circuit 
court for the northern district., of New 
York waa confirtaed.

, The pro«*ee«ltog6 in tile caae ho far have 
- related entirely to the qoration ol together.

line
siMi'inl from Vanéoûver «aye:

“The first trains over the Nicola 
will be run in two montba."

The railway will open np what i* re
gard e«l aa a good mining and agricultural 
district.

UU881A II EASTERN ARMY.

Had More Than One Million Men In Field 
When1* Peace Waa Declared.

j F. SHARP—Carpet* aud ruga twaten,
teaoTgted aad relald at reasonable prices. 
Leave orders at Reid e Tea Store, tti 
Douglas street, Clarence Block. Ring up 
1130. 

UNDERTAKING.
W. J. HANNA, Graduate U. É. College «r

Embalmlug, New York, 162 Douglas 
•treat. Office telephone, 4ML Residence 
te e phone. 61i.

BD1ICATIOAAL

SHORTHAND SCHOOL—16 Broad street.
Special attention given to bookkeeping. 
Thorough Insinue floe lu bookkeeping. 
Shorthand, typewriting. E. A. Macmillan, 
principal. ^

Rt. Petersburg. Oct. 23-Aooordln/ to the 
military attaches who recently returned 
front the front, HumI» had conslderntdy 
over a million soldier* In tbe Far East 
when peace was declared.

About 700.000 men faced the Japanese 
below the Sungari river. In addition to a j 
eonsR|erabis army held Ui rraarve al.*Har 
bin. The ri'melwler of this force waa at 
Vladlvostock and scattered fbrotjgh the 
province of Primorsk.

The attaches nay that Lieutenant-General 
I.tnevltch has brought hi* army t» a high 
state of efficiency. Th,ey were specially Im
pressed by the Russian soldier, who, *f 
properly led. they . believe, would be a 
match for any soldier In the world.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY and K R. Account
lug; $30 to $560 a mouth salary assured 
our graduates under bond. Our six 
schools the largest In America and en
dorsed by all railroads. Write for cata
logue. Morse School of Telegraphy, Cin
cinnati. O . Buffalo. N. Y.. Atlanta, Ua., 
La Crosse. Wle., Texarkana. Tex., Ban 
Francisco. Cah

CUIMNKY BWKKPlNti,

Craaed with grief over the death of his 
son, who eoromltte«l suicide with lllnmluat- 
lug gas last week, Herman 8«huU* ««hot 
himself through the head st New York on 
Monday, while the funeral service» were 
being read over the body of hie son. and 
fell prostrate over the coffin, dead. Mrs. 
Hehnlts and her three daughters fainted, 
and the funeral of the son was postponed 
that bath father and eon might be buried

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective flues 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 32 Quadra street. 
Phoae 1018.

LLOYD A CO.—Sweeper* to II. M. Naval
Yar«U Jubilee H« a I. Dominion, Ver
non nml other first-cine* hotels. Orders 
taken at Gower A Wrlgleeworth'». It» 
Douglas street'. Phone 910. Prices 
eenel ble.;

MACHINM1 ».

L. HA FEB, Genvral Machinist, 
Government street. Tel. 9B6.

WATCH KHPAlHlWe.

A. FETCH, 96 Douglas street. Specialty 
of English watch repairing. All kinds of 
clocks and watch** repaired.

liait, cards.

SMITH 4 JOHNSTON—Barrister*. Solicit 
era, etc<, PsrMsmentary aud Departmental 
Agents, Agents before the Railway and It. 
other Commissions and In the Ruprem»' i at
and Excbeq'*^ Courte, Ottawa. Alexander e*Exchequer
Smith. W. Johnston.

151 ACilK» Fill Bpr!c« Il]i»a;T»Hnn«.
10 slashed, barn 6Ux«o, new shed and 
ponltry house, orchaid. 106 trees, 3 rovui- 

i , j dwelling- uniy fiJM).
lJIAcHE KAUM. SAANICH—AH «W.r, 1 

good water aud drainage, rlcl strong soil, 
orchard. 2 at or y bouse, atone foundation, 
‘*aroa jud stable, near church aud schools, , 
me of the Lent farms It the dtetriet. 
$15,066.

•n> AUKK8 of là. abort C.ru ... à. Had

50 OR 76 ACRES at $100 per acre.

6 I S AC HR.—<ior4u. UMd. good land. KK.1

A LARGE LIST of acreage cloee to city.

“ MONEY TO LOAN 03
MORTGAGE.

! In amount» of S6uu and upwards, at car- 
rent rates of interest.

Insure in the Connecticut Fire In». Co.

J. STUART YATES
22 Bastion Street.

] FOR SALE- Cheap, laud close to Gorge 
Tramway Terminus, Iu quantities to suit | 

j iu leading purchaoer.

KINK 5-ACRE BLOC KB-Be tween Gorge 
and Burnside roads, on easy term*.

1 CtiiXlULE LEA KARM- Comprising 140 
j acres, with dwelling house, 4 acre orchard 

and farm buildings.

LOTS IDS AND 1W. VICTORIA C1T.Y- 
With V store buiWluge, at aweeerd value

TV ACRES of line land, fronting on Books 
Harbor.

UUOD BUILDING LOTS—la Esquimau 
town.

SECTION 111 Esquimau District, fronting 
on Bojal Roads.

TO RENT - Large wharf, at foot of Yatea ]
street, with large, commodious abed*. ,

«LlUl.d * Um.M.L voatkIctok.

THOMAS CATTKRALL-16 Broad street. 
BuiliUng in all its branches; wharf work 
and general Jobbing. Tel. 820.

cost RAC l ona.

ESTIMATES.GIVEN on moving buildings; 
work carefully doue at rvasouabie prices. 
Johnson 4 Co., Ill Nprth 1‘embroke Hi.

i DICKSON 4 UUWKti. 131 to 135 Johnson 
street, Gritsms Bloch, Victoria, manu 
facturera of show c«aea and «tore Bxturee
In bard and soft wood; désigna and rail 
mates furnished.

JOHN HAGGARTY—Contractor, 47 Die- ; 
covery street. All kinds of teaming uuoe 
and estimate* given. When you want the 
scavenger to call phone aa. 184.

CHAS. A, M GREGOR, U3 Yates attest. 
Jobbing trade a specialty. Twenty year»' 1 
experience. Orders promptly filled.

•tAV KXUKRI.

R H. NUNN, Coneuinee avenue, Beaumont.
; General teaming and scavenger. Order» ,
1 taken by 'phone. No. M481. j

POTTERY WAR*.

BÉWER PIPE, FIELD TILE, GROUND j
FIRE CLAY, FLOW ER POTS, ETC. B.
C. POTTERY CO., LIMITED, CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA BTKEEln, 
viCTtiHlA

DYKING AND CLKAN1E».

U. C. BTRAM DTE WORKS. 141 Yatea 
street. Largest dyeing and cleaning 

- Iffi MM WM—BMP? <
mue.» toil cl ted. TEEL

FOR BALE-Yates street, half lot, cottage 
"üeap1*^’ *Va°’ tille le el°^ ^ and

FOB SALE-Lemur» of cUy, 7-roomed dwell- 
ing. !u good order, modern; price $2,166, 
easy terms, interest st 4 per cent. (460.)

FOR BALK-Kvur-ruomed college and full 
lot, $860. (490.)

FOR 8 ALE-Chatham street, between 
Blanchard and Cook street», full ivt end 
smell cottage, $1,060. (466.)

FOR SALE 
t2l7tt.)

-Lot, finperlor street,

FOR SALK—Lot, Store street; Bn» site fbr 
small factory, $#UU. (2170.)

FOB SALE—8-roomed dwelling, near Dallas 
road, $1,660, on particularly easy terms. 
(4108.)

FOB SALK Saanich District. 26 acres, ail 
etrared and uuder cultivation. 3-roomed 
house, barn, stable, chicken house, good 
water, no rock or stumps; $2.700, and 
easy terms. (3U6t‘L.)

SALE-6 acre», fenced aud under hay. 
3 miles from city; only $1,600. (8090M.)

FOR SALE-Douglas Gardena; the only 
choice iota on the market. Price and 
terme on application.

FOR SALE—Water lot and dwelling, near 
the new V. P. R. wharf, James Bay; price 
and terms on application.

FOR SALE-Fort street, near Unden 
avenue, lO-romned dwelling, double front 
lot; well «Heated for private boarding

FOB SALK-240 acres. Lake District, ex
cellent fruit soil, plenty of water; only

JUST 1 RULED»-Revised Utt of JBrms tm 
»«> In all parts of the province; cell or 
wr.te for one.

P- R. BROWN CO... LTD.,
$0 Brond it.. Flourii.

BEAUMONT BOGG3
Real Rotate and InaorsBra

Agent, 48 Fort SC

New Home List 
Just Out.

of which 12 acre» ere

i FOR SALE—50 of tbe beet farms on Van
couver Island. Cell at office for Hat.

FOR BALE—Choice lot* on Pandore Ave.; 
price $360.

FOR BALE—100-acre farm, Somenoa, house, 
barns, etc.; price $3,100.

FOR BALE—160 acres, on Cowlchan river, 
house and ether improvements; pries 
$1,600.

FOR BALE-» acres, on Esquimau harbor; 
price $2.600.

FOR BALE—groomed house, close to Gov
ernment Buildings; price $8.000.

b. At Somenoa, fully, 
.: price $4.600.

FOR BALE-Waterfront lota in Kaqulmalt; 
price $2uo, on terms of flu per month.

HuL'SKS OR COTTAGES BUILT on
monthly payment plan, under beet nrchl-

_ tecta and b# c«Mnpvtent bnllderi__ . .
CEDAR HILL ROAD-PloU of .and varying 1 RIVER FRONTAGE-66 acre» (Improved), 

In aiae from 2 to 5 acre»; price $160 V» mile Cowlchan fitatloo; price $2.8U0.
$20u per acre; term» «<»•). ; . ~

HOC SE- «C«»i ft.uuui. 6 acre» orchard and 
0c!la. within 2 miles of city; price 82.500,

i ROYAL BAY Only 6 minute* from tram. I 
•ere ahore frontage; price $730.

all Improved, at

ORCHARD—20 scree In fruit, nt Gordon
Head; a going concern, cheap.

COTTAGE—60 acres, at Tyee Station, 10 
aerf^a cultivated; price only >2,056,

NIAGARA STREKT-Lot*. price $600. —

ELFORD STREET—Jnat off Fort street, 
choice lot* at $600._______________________

HIMGOB STREET—2 nice tote, at $730 each-

P. R. BROWN CO.. Ld.
80 BROAD 8TRBET.

CALL FOR A LIST OF OUR ONE 
HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
DWELLINGS FOR SALE

FOR SALE-Esquimau road, 6 roomed
Cottage, bath and pantry, sevrer and elec
tric light, only $1.306; easy terme. (676 c.)

FOR SALK—Handsome new bungalow, con
taining U rooms, bath and pantry, etc., 
modern, one acre -if land, on car line;
ouly $3,130. (530 m.)

famous Palmer orchard. 12 acres, five 
acre* uuder cultivation, small dwei.iug, 
barn, bouse for Chinaman, etc.,.2 cow», 1 
horse and haroesa, implements; cheap aa 
« going concern. (3076 g.)

FOR SALE—Si* tune* from city, lb acre* 
of which 13 acre» are uuder cultivation, 
small cottage, Lara, good supply of water. 
70 fruit trees la bearing; a r.argatn. (3070 h.) *

TO LRA8K—8 miles from city, IS acre», of 
which 65 acre* are under cultivation, <1 
roomed dwelling, two large barns: stock 
and implement» may be purchased if de
sired.

FOB BALE—i» "entre of city, large modern' 
dwelling. 3 city ««,:.» having a frontage 
on two principal streets, c-'T adapted for 
a private boarding boq*e. ecbv*: or üo*- 
pltal; cost >19,366. Ouf price, $10,606,

FOR BALE—Bualneee property, Yatea 
street, p«M i Ion ef a let and three story 
brick building, producing a good rent.

FORT STREET—Corner lot, having front- 
âge oh1 three streets producing 15 per 
cent, ^pet year gross; easy term*._______

FOB SAt4t-»7\4 scree, half seder.weeAard.ssrJkpa.bi’M'j
ww o. «CTHr.il!,_______________

VirTOBIA *t»T-a»« low Ik*. K>a.m 
roll»»,, tr. (.<«■ «‘.w* ,, .

JAilBS BAT-Xr.r tlf bf.P*, 6 fee*#»
mm. tte., kl.aMi ■ » ■

MOSBX TO LOA». r»« Iiwruri Writ
t,n.
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BARTON ft GUBSTIER’S 
and

EVARISTE DUPONT & CO. 
BORDEAUX.

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.

COUNCIL mu 
l THE WOBBEN PIPE
ITS USE IN SEATTLE

SUBJECT OF INQUIRY

WAITING FOR THB BOYS.

HALL’S
COMPOUND SYRUP Of

HYPOPHOSPHITES
THK BEST

Blood and nerve builder. Drive» away tilt 
tired aprlng feeling. ------—

*1.00 A BOTTLE

HALL 8 CO.,
pierexeiNo ( UEUimi.

ttaraaco ikoch, Cor. Douglas omi 1st— Big-

4 WEATHER BULLETIN.

FIGHTING INSECTS 
IN THE ORCHAHO

Report of Committee Read at Meeting
Last Evening—Routine Transacted

By Aldermen.

Wooden Water pipe won 
last evening by ttw* city 
that -body adopted the 
special committee appoint- 
pt.se i f inquiring into tla

A

THE IMPORTANCE OF
DESTROYING PESTS

Daily Report. F urn tohed by the Victor»* 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, Oct. 24.-4b a. m.—An extensive 
oe- an low barometer area Is spreading In
land over Ihki province, and rain baa be
come general, extending to Cariboo. A 
srmrhiMy gate ts reported on rneW t sfi»n* 
ton eoaat. The weather is mild lu Alberta 
and quite wintry la Manitoba.

Forecast a.
For 3t> hour* ending S p.in. WtdBeeday.
Victoria and vicinity-Easterly tv south

erly winds, unsettled and mild, with rain.
Lower Mainland—Easterly to southerly 

winds, unsettled and, mild, with rain. . 
Reports.

Another Article on Successful Fruit 
Growing on Vancouver Islsed Cul

tivating of Soil Advised.

<

The thirteenth vf the aerie* of arti<•'!<-* 
on Fruit i'ultnre -on Viin«*oiiv« r I*la*ul 
is given this week. Tb ■ writer deals 
with tfrseel pest* a* follow:

Our agricultural dëVeîôpnlëHT i#n Vm- 
eotiver Isltunl «law* back to'the Hudson s 
Hay Company day*. The'hardy pi <:i- rr* 
«•ton u is covered the “Garden of K«b‘ii" of 
British Colniubia with its fertile soil and 
bracing cjiniale. The returning tuiliers 
from ihe Cariboo .excitement wen **>

__,____ charmed with tb.' aurroutpliug» here that
vt^wrtr Bummi-rpr. ‘-attir;- r.SjwMïï#. »W wi-rtiS"*- «ritaM, hmtimt itr-d

cleared a i«stch on which to follow tin* 
bend of their i in* i mat ions in raising 
sunk, grain, vegetables ami fruit. In 
general they mixed them Up a* soon it- 

1 the size of the clearing permitted. The 
result is that we have inorv old orchard*

| than any other part of the province.
The apple was, id usual, the ft* vorit <- 

fruit, and the varietiea'that were planted 
were many, and uimuimulde. hi early 
days the *- ieace uf fruit growing was 

; little understood. The tnv whs planted 
and. allowed to hustle for itaelf. usually 

j-iti-aud.--IrvAMLlgmam Lius...way: _euu.il..he.-..
wine weak and stunted and ait- easy 

- victims -jo the ravage* of insect anil 
I fungus pests, ami this i* just what hap
pened. We i,M»k to-day at some of the 

: de lapidated old orchard» and wonder 
how they managed to eke out an exist; 
etiee until no<v finder *<f *fiAa ry a hand, 
cap. 1 lun> beard stranger* remark on 
the abort life of a tree in 4hi- mti.v.ry 
as updereiaed by the trees found in this 
neglected state. They would all have 
died long ag • but for the all-wise baud “f 
nature providing a parasite for every 
pest. These parasites exist by devour
ing the pest, after tin* name prmeiple as 
‘The bee sin ks the flower, the frog eati

given a boost 
eotlUeil, When 
report of the

merits of tliis 
kind of pip»* compared with the «dd t.fue 
Iron pipe. Tliis mommemlation of tiie , 
esuumittev follows:

Yotte speetarL^eomttdttee .appol!>».*■ 4: *** BK- 
-|uln- iatv the- joer-it*™ »#- w*w«hmc - Wri 1er 
pipe beg to report that, during list week, 
wv visited Seattle, where tbis particular 
kl Ull'of pip.' h.1- be. i) iu use f'U" *<Ui< 
years. Every facility wn« afforded us by t 

rtty engineer'* department ‘ to obtain 
all the Information required, and bottf tbe 
city engineer-and hi* iiy.-lstaiu unln-sTtaCitg- 
ly rewmtnetidrd' it* nee. Thef have W Con- • 
tlnnoua atave pipe. 52 inches la diameter. 
W’rTrV -'tSry'- iiiiy- ■Kiwi irhf feHted dHffop-'Fwrl- 
over two year*, and we were shown a 2U- 
Inch wnuu-1 pipe being laid on one of the 
priiielpul streets, which will be subjected 
tp a -pressure of over I«*l poumts to the 
stjuare iuil-: »«■ also visited the ,':n-r-»ry al 
Hullard. and. saw the. - whole process -»f 
inauufat'ture.

Taking Into consider à tkiil the favorable 
reports received» nu«l the difference in rod, ,

llliL ‘ Hn»,‘ll’i tilal lht‘ temli-rj»..fijg. I
thane

Mother, put the kettle on, the boys are on 
the way,

Cornin' home from all about to spend 
Thaukagivin’ day.

One a judge, and one a doc., and one • 
millionaire,

But hungry for the old home kite* and 
plain old homely fare.

Baste the turkey once again, and crisp hia 
golden brown,

Bet they can’t get grub like that a-Itrla' 
down to town.

Cramb’ry ease and.Ytg’tables — ain't they 
fine to see ?

Our boys are bringing appetites home to 
you and me. —

Our boys ate bring in’ other things, but 
dearest in our eight

la lore for ca who keep the tome, and faith 
and appetite I

Mother, put the kettle on, and hare the 
water hot.

CHASE & SANBORN’S coffee is the stuff
that *4s the apot.

Gracious. ain’t It splendid when you open 
up that tin, X ' . „

Beat» tbe scents of Araby 1 Lemme sniff 
ag’in.

Boys will smell It from the hill, and how 
they’ll hurry up,

8hake from dad —a kiea from Ma, and 
then a brimming cop.

Vancouver would jointly undertake V» 
henr the remainder. He. hoped the un
it voidable 'postponement of’the founding 
-•f a'prnyioeiui-seat would not ieml'to the 

.beginning vf small, il!-cquipi»ed, denom
inational ct ” . lie deprecated pw
viuciaiism and wckujued tlu* ajutage* Uou| 

I I», givj h U< Hri'.ish fuhmiMn 
students to" pnrsuetbrir studies at older 
Canadian universities. In conclusion,' 
"Sfr." Robinson assured the club that any 
resolution adopted would.I** presented by 
him" to the council of publip instruction.

W. Hiackmorc endorsed l>r. Arthur'* 
advocacy of a mining school, pointing out 
that British Columbia, ja-spite of its re 

■ ( for flu. !

G. O. Buchanan strongly protested 
.igniiiht any inert am- ->f expenditure on 
(nittcation. He >«i«f that industrie* were 
a!im»st at a >tamlstill. and that a light 
ming of thtr burden of taxation was im- 
*per»Uve.

The mpvcr and seconder of the resolu
tion briefly replied, defending the c ’aiiu* 
»-f higher education generally. Mr. Hob- 
in-iiii at*» pointed (flit that less than n 
fifth of the provincial revenue was spent 
on gduealion. —

The resolution was then imnninumsly 
.ub'pted. and n copy was or-lertd to be 
forwarded to. the jjjiuncil of public in- 

■ ■ ■ ■
The uu-ciing. -iuti of the beat In the 

history of the dut*, then adjourned.

A Triumph of Purity

"SAMOA"
CEYLON TEA is the most delicious of al! teas.

Sold in lead packets only, at 40c, 50c or 60c per pound, by all 
grocers. Highest award St Louis, 1904

KELLY, DOUULA1 ft CO., WHOLRIALB AtiERTI.

BACK FROM DA WROX.

Arthur Darcy Tel!* of Condition* 
Canadian Ynkoti.

Iron pipe l»e not a Warded.

40; minimum. 4P: wind. 6 mile* 8. E. ; raiq, 
.07: weather, cloudy:

New ifrestmhuiter—Barometer. 20.02; tem
pi-rat are. 48; minimum. 48: wind, 4 miles 
E. : rein. 1.3-4: Wfsther, » rain. .

K am loot»- Bar- meter, 20 *c>; temperature.
Ù >: a ad i »Hee n. W»;
wr»«lH»r. fair.

Batjkerviilc— Barometer, 20.7M; - tempera- 
ttire, :.H‘. intûlnmm. :M: wind, calm: ratn. 
,W; weather, rain.

San * Fraih-M1-. -Bar-tnetcr, 10 24; tern- 
porauue. 52: ni.ulmten. 50; wind. 4 miles
Ski wesllw-e elowdy,........ - ■ —•—

Port SlmpS'-n Barometer.,20.02; tempera
ture. U$; lulu I inn m. 44; wind. 4 miles S..

. rain;" 1 HO; w. at her. rain.
E-In»- niim Barometer. 20.§6; tempera-

tore. 2«: minimum. 2»L wind, calm; âeath- i 
■ *

Th rep-.rt Wa - adopt»-!.
Messrs. Rv-bcrt Ward ft- Co. tie a*k*-«l if ; City Knginver Topp made a recom 
they *m snpplr The iS-ineii at lbt: prlL-n ‘ ieeihl»tti».n,4^ua- litfa.ee ŒfiÛfi
named In ii»- ;» t> n.h-r. via. *.*10.45 per ton, < '«o»k <lr» »>t !«• « .r '‘itT t». t .«r*- the 
and that the purvh »>.- -f any -mailer *tx< .1 sewer i* put into *>|n rution. ulîîl th.i 
pi|M‘ required lx- po*t-ponéd until next year, drain carried .to R«-** Bay through low 
when the order can lie divided lietiieen the lent level* for which arc being taken, 
two pipe factories, as per t.*M-Ir letter <»f , Referred to street*, sewers and bridge,* 
the lâth ultimo. The difference In price ! eoniittiltsc.-
between tde two aixes.of pipe l* «i follow*: i -pi,,, strvet*. bridge* and sewer* com; 
Pipe and laying, exclusive wf trenching. ! rvf ,uittn«>u-b-.i tlou -tW r»^pw*-*t of

s '1 .
I ■

• r-'i- p--. f-"" ; *•-"I. 17',c. ' . ... N i^ ria stmt W rvferml t«* th*
We also wish th Plate on .record «nr ap ’ ,.j|y , llgi,lt.,.r f0r r« puft. A ‘

Arthur DaVey. of tbe law firm of 
Ditvey & Tobin. I law sou. i* in the city 
on-ir-vewtr.-' - We dhrêtf ■ww-ftiwf *MVg
many of the < recks now the «lredg.bg by 
large . «*mpatiie* has taken the place of 
itidividnal mining. Thé large ••♦o.npanies 
by putting iu the necessarily «-xin-nsivc 
iiiai lihtery arc cliAhUol to work lower 
tirade dirt than can l*e hatolbd by the 
older 'tn»'th«-«ls empU»y**d by individual

A.* an example of the w.-rk which th«* 
dr4Higiu»--e«.ii<»uM*ie*-ea4*--4ur-Al4U-- liavey 
»«fer* to the CaitiTithiii Klondike Mining 
Company Morkiug on Rear cr« * k. The 

ti otW re* oïl *11i>fV'^éii tfibaf enconragiTtg.
new i The B.iuaiixa Has hi Go.Vl Dreilgihg i 

at the i Company put * dredge in last season, but 
it was coin pie 11-» 1 ton late f<»r operating. ^ 
and will n«»i lo gin until next summer.

The dry nett sen interfered with hy- | 
driittlh.-ing last season to a considerable

Your Poultry
To be healthy require a certain amount of gril, which is not always 

easily obtained.
The Bond Grit Cru slier grinds up stohes, old dlsh.-s, shells, gift»— 

and you should see the chickens relish it.
This marl ine is so simple that a chil l can operate It. Costs only 

#5.00. Manufactured and sold by

THOS. PLIMLEY
CENTRAL GYOLfE DEPOT 

| Opposite Post Office - - VICTORIA, B.C.

predation of the attention and Informs!!•> 
wo klndty given us. both by the city en-

' - - - - '

A «'ommmvicatkm from W. X. .lamc-sott, 
.ki-eieta ry. of the Victoria I'«»ultry a ml 
Pet Htis-k - Assort*turn, informed the 
csMineil that tin poultry show would be 
Indd January 10th to KBh inclusive, ami 
hinteil that- » grant from the city c.um- 
- il y.-ou hi be net only appropriate, but 

’ wirtiTiT "TieljY to pHsTT an tndu*Try wbirh 
Wgs of great lw-tieflt to the remit ry. The 
uriter said; “The ■poultry indliMry i* 
one <*f 'importatiee. The value of the 
|M>nltry -proikictt- vxcecde»l by 'far tlw- 
valm ..f the spring wheat eri-p.” The

It was moved hy Aid. Ilaruta. aecoDd- I 
|»1 by Aid. Hall, that:

Where»* Mewerst H~m-* ft WtiUllugUm j 
have inn tie application fur .that portion «f j 
l‘lea*alit street fronting on V.cforlâ hàrtiei 
which • grant is op|w»*<-<l b\ the ■ 'ty." the 
D«-utlub-n government being In favor vf i 
granting the reqtnvt pr»ivbb*d that satlsfa*- j 
tory »*rnngemrnt« .an He ,niR«le betwee«.j
the Tin and..^o--j:c_. A^BlklLLlngtitn; 1ml ajl. .
resolved, that. sulije*H .D» th* final approval 
of th*- Mayor, the agreement between the 
•■-.rpotatb-u a ml Mhwfw K.Whitrlugton. em

IN4 WV GKT lift,!OUR ?

No rsBMdv 4*»»uId In- more prompt and i 
agre-afd- than Dr. Hamilton’s Fill*. No j 
matter where you go you'll hear of the 
grand «-urea they make. -XVrit.ng from |
Ottawa Mr*. M. E. I.cgcre says: “For J 
naople inclined to .biliousness and sick 
liviC'îacbc I don't-think there i* a remedy \

t Dr. IlamiH f* the snake eats lh< frog, the hog
I f rtnerly had bitfon* nfftickh about once e»ta the snake, and mini vats the hrtg."’
it mur.fH—used Itr. Hqtniltou's J'ill* and 
rhtafhed grand rvsnlt*. My sfomaeh 

been put in g«»o<l order and my health 
greatly improved." Ntr medicine better 
f«r women or rhiiditn. Try Dr.
HannlrFiji*—in . per l«ox. vr five 
boxes for 81 at alt druggist*.

THK NoiVrji POLK.

The little flea* that do u* tease have 
other flea* that bite 'em.”

Modern- science, has demonstrated that 
perf*. both insect* and fungi»', are live 
germ*, each having like* and dislike* 
ji.-apc.tJiug wluit llit-y. jlv* ou, and mean* 
hnvc been dlsixiwrc-d how to prevent 
them inferiitijr .the orehard and, also h--w 

L to exterminate hy artitiriar menu* l»oth 
fioet and parasite if jier<barire they

I
 should gain a foothold on «tir trees. 
firtiftiBi are issue*! by the Ikimiokm 
and Provincial dapartAml ‘«f agrlcol 

"Alr,i.iy ni*‘tj har, | for Ihr'H I """ <* >*?
edition to th. North l'ol- tm.h-r o».Th.
v.rirlh, Th.ro ar, hut twalvr non to to"i».Iio, for th. vartoni
go hut hiinclrrd, harv *»?• I ho po.tV.arr g-vrn. togollto/ with tl, • ....
Yukon Sun. "Homo idon of tho good j m-l f.^miila, and .tiggo.tr.na ...ado a« 
mwhor. oho l,aro .«nod and told Dr i ™ 'ho mn^an.l .noth..! foroffo,'|,vo 
Yarirlo that whorovor tliov maj- Ip. whon ' phontion in oiKh , «M. I no informa 
ho i. road, for thon, a win- will bring 1 Ihoroughlg «tliahl, and ..of pm.
thon, in .1 hlirrr tor -tlewwon. aro- .fotow -fowl V.luo to pvrry frr.,1 .loo.r

- r - In view of this fart 1 wqII confine my

Men Have Signed at I »a>%w>l 
-Expedition Under Dr. Vl

Marion, the X C. mail man on the lower 
river, and who is one of the men who 
have stamina and endurance; KH Ver
res n. who tit» Ben Downing^ right-hand 
man ha* h»**n called the best miisher in

remark* to suggestion* for 
tibn of post* by using method 

. Wnd selwtion of fertiMser*.
Clean culture leave* the ' insect

tillage

pestI lie newt uiimuri ••• , ■ • . ' . .
the country: I»ui* Cardinal, who ha* • without «over which »* necessary to heir 
boon m. many ,x,„d!li..,.« rhn.,*tli«,l th, ,.n.|m«»llo.,. By !-««•“**•
Worth, who varrlrd mail for thg old V. -hnv,Hr,l fruit or wmdfall,. In -hnrt :.U 
r>. Co., and mad, one trip from Dnwwro inhlw.h in with* i*e« P*«*. p"uU Um 
to Ogilri, and ret»» without a .1.» In , » -holler and burning it a va.l antonm 
tho .am., time <i« th, regular aehedule, | "f I horn will bo deetroywl and what .. 
tho man whom Solo,,., the groat hanter, loft will have to »eek ehn-wW for a., 
known a. Alan Quartermaln.' railed tho .«Irtcne, or atanro to death. If eblckon. 
•bt,t man I ever had .m a trip'; Moàt 1 «ve attowert itr the orotemt tit the “fntt

they will eat up almost every insect 
sight, whether in the larvae or the adult 
states, a benefit hotib to the chicken and 
the orchard. Vegetable decay favor* 
development of insect*. Thus rotation 
of fertilizer is advisable. Stable manure 
Hkoiild l»e mixed with lK»ne and jiota*h. 
Mineral fertilizer*. *n«-h as nitrate of 
soda and muriate of potaid^ arn fatal to 
many insects <»n account of their salty 
properties. A rotation of stable manure 
and mineral fertilizers is therefore a 
good practice. Spraying with a lye wash 
in winter prevent* feogta* gnwtfi and is

______________ sure death to moss. If the trunks of
The «re steamer Katynga from. d*rque4te | tree# have fooee imrk on them it should 

on Thuriular. due In Cleveland Saturday he sc raj mi! off. otherwise a hiding place 
night, baa not been heard of. The Kalyega | f »r caterpillar egg* and other peat* i* 
wn* <-» iAike Huron during the height of ! left.

MvIB-rb and Edward McBeth. who catch 
cold in a house and a fnU stomach make 
sick: XVm. McDonnell, who simply j 
travel* in the winter time for pleasure: j 
Herbert Mclaiwles* and J. B. Tringley, ; 
who have mushed on every river in the . 
Far North, and many other* who are 
known a* great musher*."

The Yiik 'n World tell* of a hold-up by 
highway robbers near Ogilvie bridge on 
October 10th XV. H. XX'akefidd. a 
miner working Leak & Lamb'* group of 
claim* on Bonanza, wa* the vavtlm. 
Two highwaymen Relieved him of f355.

i-oimril limurnyl *3b.
A Inter fr«»ui Sp pUeit Junes, proprietor 

«•f the iHmunion h»»iel,'rv»inv*t«*tl pit mi* 
*i«n to ert-rt a porch' over the todies" 
entrance to that hotel. Tlu* request wa.*

II per. and XVatkin* requested <« bo- 
half of their client 1 ». K. Vhfmgrane*. 
that a jw rmanrttt sidewalk h»» laid hi 
front of hi* "premise* oa Broughton 
Btreei. It wa» referred'lu lise city rii-

; ginevr foe. .reporiL-
Ti • Victoria Transfer < ii> pre

sented a toll f-r <50 for feed and «an 
-»f <•'.«• horse which wa* homed to Vbi. f 
XX.I Lorn of 11»' hr« «lepaii Ill-lit ^Tbe 

' hufse, rb fhe letter stated, wa* in g*x*l 
MiUthl ts.udlttoli when the tire • hlef b-»r
rowed hliu on JnnUarr Btih. an»! ou
.lanu.ity 17th when returned the animal 
"had t« he immediately placed utuW-r the 
d#k-tof'a «-an*. ait«l for 47Î day* Wa* unable 
t-- land up and take any muiri'liment. 
having to U- f.-d by j^pud. Hu* «-ouucil 
refernd Ilf" « -lumlinieattoii to flu- 
street *, bri«lo* and sewer* committee with 
a request that Chief Wat*» and the 
city solicitor in* present at th»* meeting.

Messrs. Ii«M»per A XVatkin* sent iwce- 
oml letter stating that their client 
Andrew XX'right «W*«ir« d a w'< «abm side
walk in front <>f property on Bt. Charles 
stri'e1. and asking that nti electric light 

. p**h- to front of aaew» be rt-moved. —ft- 
‘ wa* r«*fcrr«‘d to the city engineer and 
. electric light eotnittittee for reporf.

Joan Mortimer requested |i«-rmi*sion 
| to remove almiit Jl> load* of gravel from 

Ross Bay for use in the cemetery. Re 
uv*t gr.inicd.

K. R.-bin**-it. secretary of the Vic- 
toriaN5mtiirn| History Society, wrote to 

j state tbiïlsi»bout otic month ago the 
society witibd on the council regar-ltng 
the placing. ofNrtld. flower* in the city 
park, ami that a*y*u nothing ha<l lM»en 

i <k>ne on the pfopositiofesby The cvumcil.
Aid. fbidy-ll was in >m w U*r> t a ml i ng 

at that time that the Natuht| Ilistoiy 
Sociefy was to submit a plan.

Tho matter was referrvsl to tho‘>qrfc 
| committee.

i’has R. Blake called attention to the 
Lhiiw.MNe condition of the ron Iway in 

front of hi* residence on North IVm- 
1 broke strfo t. that the water stood in the 
j sjre« i and overran tiie walk*, etc.

Aid. Fullerton *ald0 the place wa* in 
bad condition, and should be fixed. He 
moved that it he referred to eity engine«*r 

t for report to the -street*, sewer* an-1 
bridges committee. Carried,

E. <1. Pritchard, representing the Can
adian Fire Engine Company, wrote to

'ng the it-Oil i' 
qiHred In I pnbUv 
into an-1 the.*esl of
-ilhe-'l Viw-ei»»" whstt«
WbltflugfiMi.

Ml,

jyi-l stipulation* re- 
m(er<"»i. lie. entered 
lie ■■'i-rpornUnii ,M
M(koe4 tvy S4«*rff* ft

v *

Choicest, Daintiest Confection

Cowan’s 
Milk Chocolate

Croquettes, Wafers, Cakes, 
Medallions,-etc.
Abie lut< ty pure.

FOR

1

I

JAR and PLATE IRON 
and STEEL

IANDLES, AXES, BOLTS, CHAINS
AND

EVERYTHING IN

GO TO

HARDWARE

E. G. PRIOR & CO.
123 GOVERNMENT STREET. VICTORIA.

LD

-THE—

This wa* pns*'
' •

the flir-'J Xj-hiclc By In w wer*- p.-.**«*!. (
The Scaveftger lit law was dismissed in 

i roriiminee, ajut several amendment* ' 
made. The «•••tnmitrec asked leave to rt*«- J 
and rejsirt.progress. an«l n*ke«l leave tu

—ad. Hanna start<-«l to make a few re 
mrvk« mrrtng the • onvrternrtnn rhr hy
law concerning the rendition of Conk 
*trert. but he was ruled out of order. 

The council then adjourned.

I NIX'KItSITY El)I CATION.

D;sensakm - u the Subject at M«etittg of 
Club iu .Nelson,

The qne«tion of higher education in 
Britirti Columbia, and it- n*lau«-n telle

i • » 1 : . ■ :
il»,* vriiiiv-l for .1 l"'ig a ti • I Miuiiiatfl <1 >

■
re m be red in the am.a Is of the Nelson J 
Ffiiversity Club, say* th- Nel* • New*. 
The m-caaion wa* n special meeting • f ; 
the club. Since A. Robinson, provincial , 
super In tnedent of e«t neat ion, arrival in 
Kootenay, seven week* ago. the ex ecu- 

Itivc ul the club, has briSE tmilE t" a r- 
I range for a meeting at which he might 
be present. Mr. Robinson arrived from 
Sloean unexpectedly Friday afternoon. 
Dr. Arthur immediately arrange ! for n 
meeting Friday evening, ami got word 
to air many members as possible.

The chairman Rev J. F. Kergnson. 
welcomed the *iip« rinteiob-nt. and as 

' surçd him of the sympathetic interest of 
the club in all that tended t«i promote 
learning irt the province.

In accordance with a notice previously 
given,. R J. Clark then intend weed the 
following motion:

Resolved. that wotU au»h time *« the 
foiiodsilon of * provincial university i* 
considered practicable, the interest of the 

hools In the province require» that s«-jnr 
Isfon be made for bringing university 

ednvatkm within the reach «of more aeholat » 
of British-.Columbia than can. aspire to ft 
under preseïï"Krtrcnmsiauces.

In «npp«»rt ofV ri* lotion the mover 
referred to the fact tl^at a debate in the 
club had led to the revival of the uni 
versify question in the Icfeiqhiftir?. He 
urged that the work n^r beihg^done by

"ti- > was n*»t a proper function of

Cowan Co., Ld,,
TORONTO.

Do You Hesitate
To mike your home comfortable becawe " 
yon yhinà the t-.ytcaee cunaeclcd with It.
will b«‘ considerable? If you are trying to 
save money by not having tbe necessary 
home comforts you are <T 'nti an Injustice 
to yourself and family. We can save yon 
money by Installing your plumbing.

Andrew Sheret
72-102 Fort St

Te'ephone No. O29 P.O' Box 4g8

For Lurçber, Sash,. Doors,
And All Kinds of Building Material. Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL GO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
*

The Nan Without 
a Raincoat
I* practicing bad economy. He not only 

; risk» catching cold, hut' risk* *poiiing a j 
goo«l suit by getting caught in n shower, | 
innidvs getting wet is decidedly uncom- 
fur table. XX" c carry a splendid line of | 
ra-if-coat*. ami are aclling them at very 
moderate prit-e*. Dressy and stylish 

1 they make a most lmiwrUftf addition to ' 
la man’s wardvt»b«‘.

«L30, <8.00. <10.00 ami <12.00 each.
Ovi rctmi*. *8.UU. <1U.U0, <12.00 and

<10.00.

W. G. CAMERON,
55 JOHNSON STREET.

MILL, OPriCB AND TAUDI, NORTH GOVERNMENT 8T., 
P. O. BOX IW.

VICTORIA, B. C.
TIL. 064.

HOTEL STRATHCONA
SHAWNIGAN LAKE

Pleasure Boats, Fiehiqg, Tenqis and Croquet lawns, lath tto

Mrs. J. H. WARK, - - - Proprietress

VICTORIA THEATRE. 

Thursday, Oct. 26th
TWENTY EIGHTH ANNUAL TOUR.

Richards & Pringle’s famous 
Georgia "

Notice to Contractors MINSTRELS
Good building rock for Mle, cheap.
_ - Apply

VICTORIA TRANSFER CO., Limited
ask if the city was in need <»f any more j school», rind tutubitiy*nf a Kscritic tilbphoxe 12».

the st«rni nn Friday. The Mat has a crew 
oj 18, Two boaia have been sent from 
Cleveland hs*k for her. - *

KIDNEY 
>/, PILLS

XVbitewflshing the trunk ami 
branches prevents scale attack. This 
should W done every spring. It ia the 
best preventive against sun sea Id and 
black spot or deed spot. It* whiteness 
modifie* the force of the ."tin’s ray* upon 
the tree trunk. Black *pot i« traceable 
to the weakened condition of the bark 
«•aused by being burned by tlw son’s 
rays.

There are many other wavs of pre
venting ln*e« t pe*ts, but the most im
portant of all i* g<K*| cultivation. ff 
the trees and plants an» given clean enl- 
tivation and maintained in a vigorous 
condition and given plenty of „readily 
plant food little difficulty will be expert 
cured in checking attacks from pests.

Tiie pomonlag by liuniing or choking 
insects by dry and wet sprays and the- 
most economic method of application will 
be tiie next ctlbjei t.

C1.AHK X FffflK AND WCA XU. - 

hr* perfect food; perfectly cooked, per
fectly flaiorcd.

tire fighting apparatus, if *0. hi* com 
pan.y would lu- pleàMil to submit C*ti- 
raat'c*. Received ami filed.

Tlte finance committee reported it* re
commendation of appropriating <7.NM 
for the payment of general bill*. A-bipt- 
eil and ordered paid.

The fiuan<*e committee also recom
mended the payment of bills amoeothi 
to <1.214, which was adopted ami order
ed paid.

Th.- street*, sewers and bridge* com
mittee offen d jt* report concerning the 
recommendation -for the proposed .exten- 
sion of the sewer to include the Spring 
Ridg- and Oak Bay district.

Aid. Douglas—This sewer is to be laid 
through the Douglas estate, ami repre
senting that estate 1 must enter a protest 
against-the sewer on the grounds that Jt 
will be laid through nit unopened street, 
and will greatly increase the taxes with
out any especial benefit to the property.

Aid. Fullerton Possibly that is ro. but 
tip -sewer will notbe laid untti next yewr.

.VhL Doiiglas -Yts»'. btrt we . ugirt f#v 
Brake- It right now. Tiie street ought to- 
be- opened if the sewer i* to be lfiid.

Burt’s
61 Pandora St-

thc financial position of the province 
made the early »-*tabli*bmenf of a uni
versity impossible, he suggested that a*- 
■istance should" in* given to British f'ol- 
nmhia students to enable them to have 
courses at seat* of learning in the eo*tern 
provinces.

1- I l>r. Arthur, s* seconder, advocated the 
g immediate establishment of an efficient 

Hihool of mining engineering, and the 
formation of at least the nucleus of a 
university endowment. He referred to 
the disastrous consequences to tho uni
versity of Toronto, nf the failure-of Its 
founders to secure an adequate endow
ment* at the outset. ,

A. Robinson -deprecated haste in the | 
matter of a university, reminding his ‘ 
bearers of the iiufortunite condftions In j 
older province* resulting from the found- j 
jug of an unnecessary number of degree j 
conferring college*, most <»f them with ; 
inadequate means. He r-dd of a recent I 
offer of Mcflill Fniv- rslty to hear half j

1 •• "'
Vniirodver. #t -tx h>« ^ t-wo y<*nrs ->t the \

i" - :
provincial government And the city of * AdiuiasioB...

Dry Wood 

oal Yard

SAVOY THEATRI
E. J. M’DONBLL, Manager.

Week of October 23rd. 
DACKY CHA9K AND ADAIR/ 

BLACK AND LK8L1V. 
MANOitO.
CHICK».

WHITE AND FRANKS.
KDNA m;NTl.KY.

. CELIA MERRILL.

40- NOTED FVNSTERS *)
10-BIG NOVEL ACTS 10 

BIG STREET PARADE AT P M 
j Price*. !V*i. 73c.. .VH- ; «allerj. 2.V. Seats 
I on aale Turadsy at Wattfa Music gtore.

VICTORIA THEATRE. 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday. 

Oct. 24 h. 23th and 27th
Matinees, Wednesday and Friday, 3 p. m

I lUSlll Hit 60*
Contluuou* Vaudeville. Two Shows | 

Each Evening.
THE BOXING KANGAROO.

IIOll FITZSIMMONS,
AND 5 O^HBR BIG FEATFI4E ACTS, 
p,,,r Claodwk- Orchestra 111 attendance. . 
Price*, evening. 10eH 2.V. and AV. Price*, 

matinee, children, 10r.; adults. 26c.

.18c. and 28c.

j. E. PAISTER.
(1ENERÀ1. TKaMHTKK

WOOD AND COAL Al CiHreol Rat..
Wovd cot an; rcaolrcd' leafI» Of clccirk 

mivOlucrj. Tree. ,»d Dr», work pr.HBf'.j 
• i landed to. !.. . -UW6MJ.L- f ns* I» T w.

..WATSON’S THEATRE..
(EORMEKI.Y KEDMOND'8).

Grand Opening Monday (tight, 

Oct. 23rd

Watson Stock "
Present the Sensational French Dram*, 

KAPHO."
Bargain Matinee. Wednesday. 

Commencing Thursday Matinee, end Bal
ance of the Week.

“MY FRIEND FROM INDIA,"
Tbe Laughing HU.

Prices—I0c., 23c., 35c.
X. It.—Two new plays each week-_______

K>e, Gen. Admisau-b. *n\ Res. Seat»
2.80 to 4.SO-DAIL1-7.SO to 10.80. 

Matinees 10c. All Over.

Grand
B. JAUIKÜON. Mgr.

Week of—Ootaaher 2Urd.
THREE J COG LING BARRETTS, 

PALMER a ROBINSON.
M Al SII ft LIGON. 

Thompson sisiyuts.
MISS MAT'D HI'GHES.

NEW M‘ -v ’ NG Pl4 1 ' R
a 50 JOHNSON STREET.

Go where tbe crowiî* go.

Patents and Trade MarKs
Procirlbd in all eoontries. . 

Bearchea of the Records carefully mide 
and reporte given. Call or writ# for *e- 
formetlom.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Me<-hiinJ«i Engineer and Tatent AttortHf, 

, Room 3, Fairfield Block, GranviHo Btreet,
1 Vzocouver B C.
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Telephones:
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H. V.^Kable, Booma 110-11

rhe DAILY TIMES la on aaHe at the toi 
lowing places In Victoria:

Jones' Cigar Store, Deuglae Street.

aery’s Clgsr Stand, Iti Government »t.
Ight s Stationery Store, 76 Yales St- 

Victoria News Co., Ltd., 86 Yatea St. 
Victoria Book * Stationery Co., 61 Got*. 
V. N. illbbcn & Co., 68 Government St.
A- Edwards, 61 Yates St.
West & Muuro, Gov't and Trounce Alley. 
George Ma red en, cor. Yatea and Gov t.
H. W. Walker, grocer. Kequimalt road.
W. Wllby, ttl Douglas St.
Mrs. Crook. Victoria W«*t poet office.
Pope Stationery Co.. 11» Government St.

-* V» Bedding, CralgUower road. Victoria VV. 
J. T. M< iMioaid. Oak Hay junction.
V. U. Pell, Beaumont P. O.
Mrs. Coburn, Onk Hay.
A. Brhroeder. Menait* and Michigan Sts. 
Mra. Talbot, Cook and Pandora St a.
Mrs. Marshall, Gctge Hotel, at the Oorgs. 
Oeo. C. Anderson, Savoy cigar Store, Gov t. 
Nell Macdonald, Hast. End Grocery, cor.

Mr. CampMI of the City Temple ami t «'eloping- into a clone person*! friendship. | 

of otlur dissenter*. we hare no doubt, md later *till. when I had come to‘v tenr.n. 
'I'll,' r.'pllr. will Ik- iMfrMtlnf lu .11 lu hi* ohiuc-t. hi, derottoe to hi.

,-------  - -V - —c —ir-r- - etHH»4ev. In* lwgb- turn» do hdild .tigs Ji 1
whom eontrovei>y, political* or religion», , _8L......... . n........»j u«oh Am. !
i* “as tile tirenth of their nostril».”

SIR WILLIAM'MHXXTP®
RETIREMENT.

It i* evidently quite rain to expect the 
upfionition press to accept a» true the , 

of the i

g mit and united Canada in North Am
erica, that friendship grew info admira- | 
lieu for hi* pwpu**i*. Tbwv-toEtiw 4
van realize tin* pn^ig to me, when f ain . 
obliged to cease• to take part a* a fellow- j 
worker with him and to nicp down into 
rum pa rati rely private life? and not reu- i 
deritig him any further a>uii*tnnre iU' thia j 
work of nation-building. And an I go 
with a very heavy heart from you all.

(uTfranral T,r*io„ of the ... ,»v j ln' „,conl
retirement of Sir William Muloek from Wirh ymj upon ail question* and enjoyed 
the |K»»t of Postmaster-General of Can
ada. It has been decided that Sir Wil
liam had a quarrel with bis colleagues, 
and, ,being a masterful man who was 
denied hia way by the ‘majority who 
nr»» opposed to the nationalisation of 
telephones and telegraph», there was 
nothing for him to do hut to leave the 
government and permit it to remain in its 
condition of opiaiaitiou to progress. It 

ia true Sir. Wilfrid Laurier and the ex- 
Post ma*ter-Genera I have given explicit 
denial» to the stories of dissensions. But 

what ia the word of the Prime Minister 
or of Sir William Muloek worth when 
weighed in the balance against the im
agining* of men who have had so much 
experience in the past with ministerial 
dissension*? The preservation of the 
life of the government la of more accotant 
In the estimation ôf Nîr Wilfrid Laurier

j atteh friendly and happy relation* with j 
I yon all; bjtPl will take with me into 

■ private life menjorie* and, 1 trust, at- | 
I tari) meut» that will last a* long a* life 

itself. (Long applauM * These frieml 
ships will perhaps serve to be a light to 1 
lighten my remaining years, as the raya j 

1 of the setting sun Illumine the htltfops ; 
upon whieh we look from the capital.

.Let pie express my fîeât wishes for the ‘ 
welfare, of all my colleagues in the great 
work in whieh they are engaged. To- ; 
morrow I shall receive a deputation of 
employees from the department which (

: until now. I have administered, and then 
j I shall return -to <Tnr« into. When next 

we meet you will still be engaged in the 
i work of nation;building, and I hope that ; 

yon will have'the best of health to cn- j 
able you to carry it on effectually.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., LA
Importers and Dealers In

General Hardware
A full line of Air Tight Hesters, Lanterns, etc., Enamel and Tinware. 

WHARF STREET.

?EraNJ,Na* Victoria, B. C.

EDISON’S WARNING.

a: iâdb«ro ÊijrÏÏtplniïfWpfenêirera' tté1 ifÆ. sïiir',
f RoJ- P*l*ce Clgsr Store, Gov I it ia perha|w worftiv of note that on theOr»«ni tak,n at flmn Uumli'll ■ for U»Orders taken at Geo. Mareden a for dr
iver/ of Dally Times.
Vhe TIMES in also on sale at the following
•Mtlle-Lo„rnr. *,CH,nford. «1» FIIM At

AV*. toppcfclt* Pioneer Sotstc); . worthy of note wee» made by both Sir

Thomas A. Edinqji, a wizard who is- ; 
not without honor Jn his own special field , 
of activity, but who has fallen down la- ! 

- menhtbly m 'oiis- pActirfftar to who*- we : 

shall référé later, ha* iaatted a warning 
eve of Sir William’s retirement a dinner to young men, to the “modern woman,” 
was given at Ottawa by the premier, and to old men who ought to have gath- 

re|iast some remark* vml wisdofli by experience, against the

Good
Watches

To meet the Increasing demand 
for a good Watch at a Tow price, 
wr hare imported a large number of 
specially made 10 sine movements 
In nickel, gun metal and ellvei open 
fare en «es. which we offer et the 
astonishingly low figure of 14.00, 
14.60 and f3;CK) each. They bare 
lever campement*, are well made In 
every respect, and warranted U> he 
good timekeepers. .We nhall be 
jneaeed to have you call aud exam-

C. E. Redfern,
43 Government Street. ’Phone ML P. O. Box 53.

A CHICKEN XVISAXCK

«..ttl. S... *i.=a; miai.r I WHOM ami Sir W
Hotel News Stand. ,

Teecoover—Vancouver Hotel; Galloway * ; that there is still a remnant in th
nilintn.

Co.
New Westminster—J. J. McKay; H

iro. ----- :---------- ------------
Kamloops—Smith Bros.
Dawson A White Horse—Bennett News Co.
Rowland -H. S. Wallace; M. ~~ -* 
Nanaimo—8.

To tlw* Eelitor: -1 w#» utnb»r the im 
. ^ . . . prraglon tlTet t ill»*' »n« imawt cum
It I* ikwIMtH™#*1”* wfiT, h w,,hln ll"‘ Wr*,'|,‘‘r" Prtilee .'W,„r. of. cl.kkrn. to kwp th.m 

Tory "f I hr alluring rlgarrllo. Mr. K,ll*on ; boitti,» an,I not allow thru, to wander
alnuit Hie streets,

Morey : “»r'T *»• wlU holkr, tho .tat,n,ont, aprtida.«ino tenth* of HU tlmr ((hr nthor ( , WOJlM |ik, ,h„ ,uthmitlo.'
| uf two wtudv emiueut UMuy-a.iul foL tlieir tenth he tk-votere t<* sloping n»d entingl : at-tention ro ttie condition of the slue

........................... hewfife ms M.-ii as tor fh» jslui’tosHnn of probtog lato the mysterloto properttee ,":,ik 00 l^ifhtoe rood beer R
Wallace; M. W. Slmpeja. j jht- public generally, we rei*roduce them hf visible gases and Invisible currents. L" wnv ., **■ H '* diagwHng gnd a r*» n.j-ur » • 

Plmbury A Co. _ i ^2,.___ ______________________ :________ j_______;___ JL a._____ _ »_ w_____ W : «b^r-iew to the eornmnnity.

JVHT TH KIU WAY.
Golden Htar.

rhe Const rvstWe press bt < * a 
throwing bouquets. *1 TflF WIIIImiu Mubw-k. 
éx■ pwtmaster-geuerai, these day*. While J 
he held the mo«t Important portfolio In the j 
Dominion eabluet this same pres* never] 
hard: a T£tnd w<.hi for Ml». Tfi i.rder ro w f 
appreciated by the Yorles you have to die

White Horse, Ÿ. T.—Bennett News CA 
Beveistoke—C. D. Beattie, Bed Cross Drag 

Store. /
Green wood-Smith A McRae.
PhoenI*—McRae Rn.* A Smith.
Grand Pork<-W. H I tier. ,
Fern le— W. A. Ingram.
Portland. Ore.—At the Fair; Oregon News 

Co.. 147 Sixth' St.; McConnell A Ander 
son; Rich's New* Stand, 414 Morrison 
8» ; G. V. Yancey. 

Thf»; Premier: “I désir»• to give you - fs»tise».jii*-ht 1» he ought tn know whiit he * Surely our *idvwalks at least aiioiild 
one other toast, and it is that-nf our old j8 talking almut when he »ay* Huit cigar- ' not be ôverru» with ehickeim and left j„ 
friend, the into Po*»tmasteM«encral.. and etfMl al> deafljy. He claim* that the such a condition as the one to which I

........ZÜSrFiïZZ pronmi" or ,h. .m- rvfcr. PEDEHTHIAX.
not what they are iwpularly or vulgarly 1

POLITICAL AND RELIGIONS.

It la not an uncommon thing for 
.Christian minister* t-- declaim from t' •• 
•pulpit' agjiitmt the bitterness which per 
va dc* gll dcsciMffinns on politic* 
and to deplore the fact that Grit and 
Tory in Canada and Coneervatire and 
Ltbeml in Greet Britaitr attack each 
other with such virulence and vindictive 
nee*. Charity ami tolerance are not

the new Chief Justice 
division of the High 
It is to me and thé colleagues of Sir Wil
liam Mul-K-k a very sad and very real 
sacrifice indeed to have to part with 
him. - Let me tell you « set ret : this |* a 
matter which ha* been known bet ween 
Sir William and' myself for the last 
four year*. When Sir William Muhn-k 
• nine back from Australia in the year 
1901, hi* health eo much Impaired that 
he begged «'f roc to relieve him from the 
official duties which he hatl dkvliarged 
so successfully, a* Postmaster-General 
in the Aduiiniatration. 1 U-ggeil pint «I 
that time not to in»i*l upon my ac<ept- 
ing hi* resignation, but to coutlnOe in 
office and try if [K>**ible to recover hia 
iiMual health. He consented to ray sug
gestion, aud persevered in hia work, but 
after a couple -»f » .-nr» In- bad ••» inform 
me that he thought he could not regain 
hi* strength if he were to continue in

asMUimd to be. It i* not nicotine that ; 
liera lyse* the limited mental capacity 
and reduce* the lung power of giddy 
youth. Vf gay maiden*, and matron* or 
of frisky old own. It i* a chemical agent 
known a* “acrolein” that doe* the bt>»i- | 
ne*s of all devotee* of th-- w;e#d In it* 
pa per- w rapped form. ChenMcally “a cru
isin'” i* ‘ rcpresenteil by the character* 
“t"t-I14 O,” meaning three part* nwbon,

T1IK \KIV OFFH’K ROY. 
Catholic Standard and Time*.

He* a modest little early headed fellow. 
Whose age la avarvely greater than

The effulgence of hie lock* of tawny

la suggestive of a halo horn of heaven. 
We wçre aiiiltrt»u with hia iu«»*t uneoiumon

And we deemed him far too perfect for 
this earth,

four part* hydro**», end on* I„rl oiy ! h" modéélly rrporlrd hrr, for dinjr.
It I. pro,h.or,1 by Hi, oembu.tl*» , Au •* «• «r.»e«d*.l.l

virtues that are cherishe<l continually by 
party politicians,, we. admit. No good [The very ardnow task in which be was 
Tory who 1* influenced by the oinnkum You ktmvr mr -'olleague* -w*
of lh* <»tonl« i„ tho- d,y. of if. poll- I-*-»* .Hilliti.. UutKo

1 were of a very absorbing nature. 1 
tical regeneration can *ay that the organ ,tgajh begged him to deD-r g little l-.nger.
perceive-* any good thing In a Grit gov 
eminent. At the name time We have our 
doubts also whether Hie profeasora of the 
Christian religion, •whet'her even the min
isters of religion them solve*, at all finie» 
emulate in practise the sublime teach
ing* of the meek and lowly Nazarem- 
in their dealings with aud their refer 
encew to their fellow worker* in the good 
cause of world- evangelixntidn. It i* well 
known that the Churchmen of Great 
Britain display hut a trifle of Christian

but now I have come to realize that he 
could never ho|H- t-> recover hi* former 
strength as long a* he continued in atteh
•IÉMBI detiaa. W# ifl *lasw eer Hissé,
Sir William, and we all know that what
ever he undertake* he d«>e* most thor
oughly. We also know how ardnou* me 
the duties connected with the administia 
tmn in a rmrotry hke Canada. There
fore 1 came to the conchmion that it 
W.uild MÉ hut bees fair t.< Sir WiUm m 
had I asked him to remain |oiig*r in 
"flice, and very reloctantly I had to give 
my consent to his withdrawing from the

of the paper wrapper of the cigarette, 
and when in suspension give* forth pun- 

1 gent attd intensely disagreeable ofior*.
Aiiy |»enmn who ha* |»a*sed through a 
theatre lobby or any other public place 
fminerrted t.v cigarette wnrdter* can 1e*- 

' Iffy ro ttm disagrecaldt- mwdl* -emanating 
from O.” That i* to say, tin*
..dor* are sufficiently natwous to those j de*ring
«1,0 nre n„. « "r.hlp,« r. at lh. , i,car»rt.' , .1' ** *• «»«• «n«, -b. gr.«:

. • . . V-; », «e have felt It; the misfortune we wen*shrine of My I*ady Nicotine. It is true f#igrlnff
tl„ r. an- oth.r, who «wm to ,-njojr th.- Frcll, ,6, r„, s„ r,,m, „ 
atmosphere they create. | to pan*;

IVrhapa w> ought to explain on behalf For our .dfiçe boy has left o*: we are lonely.

O! the *weetne*e of hi* etfly. oiorniiMt

In those ttm few day*» How soft Mi 
boy tali tours!

Aa he hsuiled me my letters In the morn 
___ lag, .. ■_______ . ••------ - -

A loraly .lay! Good morning. 
3tr. Jones ” —r—

Ah! the period of all thing* that grow eti

love ami charity for dissent era or Nun- :. cabinet, of whi-.-h ... I..- »■••• u
If tlwy fl., not *-t>l».thrtr »">»«-W If oar

brethren in their hearts they certainly 
do not press them to their bosoms and 
wish them Got^peed in the work fo
which they have set their hand*. It ia 
also understood that a good deal of the 
political weak nés* of the present Tory 
administration in Great Britain i* due 
to the jealousy of Nonconformists re
specting the influence of the chqrehIn the

friend were not here I might say many 
things of him which I prefer not to men- 

j tion in hh» presenci*. which I would have 
j more pleasure1 in saying in hi* absence. I 

would tell how much, for my part

of cigarette smoker* that all authorities 
do not agree in opinion with Mr. Edison. 
Medical men rdaim that it 1* nicotine 
that .1 >es jhc benlnes* of the too devoted 
cigarette smoker. The mischief of the 
cigarette lies in the a|H>«*als it make» to 
the immature youth of the present gener
ation. 'flu- cigar or Hie J>ip«- in-+he lip* 
of a l«fc? ^ tapv -to Tvmtitrv a« unc.uifprt'- 
able feeling in the region of the stomach. 
1’ntil the mens »ry of that mi were t»le hour

SjrüüH

He la merely now a mera»»ry »*f the past. 
He ’was with tie for a fleeting fortnight

And ha* vanished, for h«‘ wus’joo g.wd

We could tolerste hia cigarettes and novels. 
And his whistling, which Wa* constant, 

l<>ud‘and .shrill.
But I drew the line when he remarked this 

/ morning '
“<îee! \ er looking on up hog dle'moriith", 

Bill!"

Mr.k\i:sT max ,\ . it-. \.,m.
MiuBCMpiUs Junraal.----------■*-'—

A well-to-do Vhli:«rgt< real estate owner 
eçme Into a hardware In that city

i *ud sskejtl the proprietor forTK^mnd uf 
nails. The small package waa ui.Dki up.

1 »nd the price, a nlefcel. banded to the 
«bant, when the customer naked If the 
purt ha*e Could be seul to his buuae, which 
waa in a distant part of the city. The 
merchant assented, aud. calling an errand 
t*>y, handed lip» (be panel with the nicks! 
h. had Just r«N e|v, .| f,,r lr. Slid eiibt 

... :.. '
I’1' ' 1 I -
said the customer, •‘are you going to gin- 
the hoy the nickel to t«kv the parcel <»ut 

'
wouldn’t think of asking him- to walk »<• 
fur." ’•Well,*" «aid Jhw m«-nnest man In 
Chicago, "if u,h *„h(4 ]h-> a» *e-ru give ; 
me the five rents t will take It oat myitlf:" ;

NOT RG FAR WRUNG.
Ciu. Innatl Kn.julrer,

“A typogra phieM I error," said a phym 
• eta ». ••nearly esuseit me oncetn me n 

4*Mmg-> paper for ttbel. t was called to 
< Olvago to consult on a serious ruse. A 
number of reporter* were handling the 
ease, and one of them was a hoot me:

" "The doctor felt the patient"» pals* 
and then preserlbed for him.’

"But the compositor made this harmless 
sentence read : * * •

" 'The diK-tor felt the patient's purs** 
and then prewrlbed for hjm.‘ "

David Spencer, Ld.
WESTERN CANADA'S BIG STORE

r A SPECIAL PURCHASE OP

Women’s Gowns, Wrappers 
and Dressing Jackets

TO BE OFFERED FOR SALE ON 
WEDNESDAY

German flannel gowns at $3 SO, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00 and $6.50-
German flannel jackets at ...........81.50, $175, and $2.50-
French flannel jackets at...................... $2.50, $3.00 and S3 50
Accordéon pleated gowns at $7.50, $875, $11.50 and $15.00- 

200 garments in a big variety, worth from 1 3 to i-i more 
than they are marked for Wednesday. See Gov’t. St windows

500 Yards Curtain Muslins, 
35c, 40c and 50c qualities 

Wednesday 20c yd.
25 pieces fine qydity Curtain Muslins, frilled and lace edge, 

white, green, pink combinations on plain ground, ;tqd plain 
white, figured and striped. Quantities from 10 to 37 yards in 
the piece, values 35c, 40c and 50c. Wednesday ...........  20c

New Inlaid Linoleum
First quality per yard .................... ......................................  $125

Ten New Designs _

75c Corii Velveteens, Wed
nesday, 50c yd.

Colors grey, red, navy, black, white and alice. See Gov’t. St- 
window.

I

AN IMPROVEMENT IN
ESQUIMAU SERVICE

THE COOK'S NEW HH KM

SHE COULD SEE HIM.
Boston Herald.

Au old lady In New Il.-impehlrv decided

„r tw„ has been mellows,! h.r I.|~- j 11,.1-EEt K i „ ,hl. mau ... „u lb, eh,, .1,1. of th.
of timet he 1k>.v who wmil.,1 preniaturely I Wllmer Outcrop. j »tre**t you cnildut leB Mnl fr-*ûï gtiy<»fiv

ÿhall mi*a him. We have beep aatanflaled | ndo|d the habit* of a man ia inclined to ! The |>f,er Vulumb|< and Upper Kootenay ! else." 
front the time that he entered |M>litie*. v#,_ vantiou* about “hitting,the pipe.” valleys are now open to the world aud are The old lady said she was going to marry 
twenty-three years ago. Our aaaocia- j T- _eiiroinary dallyloee with the cigar i vast storeheusee of riches. The men him At last a daughter aaId: "Now.
lion* became more intimate with years. 1 * „ , . who are far sighted enough to Invest here i w.e'll put the man on tog» of the barn aud
I have relied upon hi* advice, upon his ‘ ,lv not nMSejr JProdOfeany sun n<>w wll| s*,ur,. rewarded. Thousand* : you shall »taud in the.kit. ben door. If

mthttnry warnings. The »moking habit , aJ#.B wjjj flnft pr«»Stable employment In ; you can see him on the baru you shall

to try matrlmouy for She second time In 
extreme old age. - Her children and grand- 
♦ htidrea and areat-gr*udcU14dre« exp«*4n-'
ia'ted with her. but she" remained firm aud ! ■ --iVr> jt».| ,-n
declared she Wa* going to marry th.- mau.

‘■Why, you're too" old." sold they; "you 
are losing your facu-Itlca. Yon can’t see;

council* of the government. The law» htte loyalty to myself, to our party and | i* thu* formed with greater celerity and | this territory during the next few years, marry him.' 
governing education, which have given j \° ^V,,giV.P"..î*16,Z?0”1* “tiiÜ , wilbout apparently disagreeable conae-

A German. ductiT Uns 
djiffWisc wfiWi •♦crins ••fcRi‘W>uk».ti« r"
I r-» symptom* bnte long been recognized. . 
but never before clasnififd. Ignorumo 
has licet» » out- to tract* them to bud 
temper, and in nggrnvated instance* to 
fire the victim. Tin-*- symptom* are 
manifest when the c«H>k i»a»ig* the kettle 
ou the range a* she kicks the cat liem-ntli 
it. orders the tuirfn-x out of :tlie. kitchen 
or discharge* herself peremptorily when 
the imuwe i* full of guewl*. Ib* hot 
«•bob* her then. Do her i»n. the iujiwtu* 
to acvu*v her of haying a menu disposi
tion. |r.*lgf» her missile?* with a smile • 
and sjwak gently, not ‘ a* to the erring 
but the unfortunate. For the *;«ok ha* 
been seir.-sl of kuchenkolter.
; ^^ililiyciijt, is a f»*rm^ of hysteria 

\ Mi-iowd 1; k.u.V -i-»» • »* - : 4 i'V
*!»•• > “f Whi.it tliv plant is. i-.’nip-'M-il. « vajinv»». 1»y a In. k of proiupti-
S..rae time ago reference was made in ttKf,, the delivery of war! or groceries, 
the*** colnmii» to the determination of the \ imrnt steak atmulute* the kuckvtikol- 
ii.anageiiM.nt .-f tji. company -to pr.ividc^ j,.r »U(r.»be to -malign activity. The 
a garnet-any possible *ccid*«nt which t nt nrier -of 4 he regniar p«4icemHU to a 
won Id deprive them of the power g.ut r- ,„.w tWMf |lils had similar effect: but rain 
ate*! at Uiv Goldstrvam station. With the weekly day ofl or tin* Mid.Wn a|*- 
thi* end iu View it was decided to plai-e | p^rnuce of company for dinner may he 
a subsidiary stvatn equipment in Vic- the explanation. Knchcnkoiler, while in 
torts. I hu < if through combination , ,,. ttmin tin |H-rqitiaite of tlie Cook, ah- 

itanevu tin UoMatrenm power hott*emAhl’a knee the |iroperty ».f a 
«hotild be temporarily alint off, there w.il <'different menial, may extend to other

Original Fifteen Minute ion Will Be 
Introduced Next Month—Work at 

the Gorge Park.

1 ne stvatn plant which i* bring in
stalled by the B. C. Electric Railway 
Company nt their Store street headv|uart- 
era shoud l*e ready for o|**ration in the 
.'. tirsv of ,« '«'W week*. The fouudatli na 
have alyeady Ih* ii laid and gang* of men 
ara nutt cuijpktyvd m -LaudHug and put-

„ ». I faction that at all event* hi* *vrvieee .....gr„t oltent'e to «wentt-r,, are »«rib,rt , wj|| nn, ^ |n„ th, ,,nm,try, hn, ,h,t Hut the work <>l uü,l,rmlmlit
fo tlie domina nee of church influence in ; will be able to gerre it in another { physical constitution and enfeebling
the Balfour administration. It is per
haps not unnatural__ for the perverse
secular pres* to take special note of 
these bickerings and to enjoy an unhal 
lowed fling at their critical brethren of 
the pnlpit. We observe -by a recent 
is*ue of the Ixnldon Chronicle that a 
bitter attack on Nonconformist* was 
lately made from the pulpit of a church 
by Rev. Henry Mitchell, vicar, of 8t.
Edward*. Barnsley^ Mr. Mitchell held 
it was an idle boast on the part of Non- 
comformist* to say their churches were 
free, for they were really more amenable 
to the civil law* of the counfry than the 
Established church. The -clergy had 
been accused of being dishonest men. but 
he would challenge half of the Noncon
formist ministry to prow that they were 
honest, inasmuch a* they did nof, be
cause they dare not. preach according to 
the Calvinistic method* ordained in their 
trust deeds. It waa well known, accord- | *«r**
ing to Mr. Mitchell, that Nonconform
ist minister* on entering a new circuit, 
cautiously avoided looking at the trust 
deeds, and he could prove b*\voml doubt 
that the Rev. R. .1. CnmpltelL, pastor of 
the City Temple, decliueil tv ankwer a

capacity, not no absorbing a* i* political 
life, but nevertheless one in which he 
will he able to give Canada in anoth'-r 
form the benefit of hi* great ability. Of 
hi* success in hi* new capacity I and 
those that know him have no doubt 
whatever. Sir William Muloek will 
rtiake a succès* of whatever he under
take*. twcause be wil^ put all his soul 
and all hi* energy into hi* work. He 
will not span* hi* efforts, and the only 
thing I would recommend to him. if he 
will allow me to make a recommendation, 
is to spare himself and not to devote him
self with hi* customary intense vigor 
to hi* duties, *#i that he may gain the 
needed improvement in health. There
fore. gentlemen, whilst It 1* a great sac
rifice to myself, and a great sacrifice to 
all of n*. I have been obliged reluctantly

the mental capacity goes steadily oh. 
And it i* a matter of very considerable 
doubt whether the danger signal* hoisted 
even by such a competent authority as 
Mr. Edison will hare much effect in 
changing the condemn»ble habits of the 
festive youth of the present generation.

We are convinced that the wizard 
would be much more profitably employed 
in perfecting that storage battery of hia 
that was promised to the world more 
than two year* ago than in fulminating 
against the cigarette. That invention was 
going to create a revolution in mechanic# 
and place a working autoinobNe in fhe 
hands of every man of ordinary mrtine. 
The battery ha* not apiteared yet. We

to allow Sir William to go. and I have shall forego the pleasures ,and the in- 
taken this opportunity of asking a few j toxica tion and the danger* of motoring
of hi* many friend* to meet at this l*>ard, 
just to testify to him in this very super
ficial way our esteem, admiration, affec
tion and friendship for him. ln this I 

have met the wi*he* of nil hi* 
friends. I want Hir William Mil lock In 
the new sphere of action upon which he 
enters, nnd in which he will be a de
cided ornament, to feel that he takes 
with him our esteem, our friendship, our 
admiration and, our ltest wishes for his

until Edison’s complete machine
our command.

and hundred* will make fortunes. Great The. prospective bridegroom sat on the *tiH be sufficient power available to cou- member* or •ttavki?*_/>f the family. Any 
routes will 1m* opened and many towns will ridgepole of■ the barn, the old lady tame t«» the opvrutlou of the company * Unly vtauing near the afflicted cook "
be born and Increàs# in else The great f tie door, looked, ' ehadvd her ey.-e, aud '"trio, 
population" that win fill these valley* frein looked again.
GoidcQ to Cranbrnvk, will create a grew- I "po you see hlntT" caKett the family
lug market for laud produce and every line j "Oh. ye*." was the reply: "I can are the
of manufacture. . man all right, but 1 don’t see the barn!"

A* a sailor Admiral Togo wiH pass. | 

He was trained in a good school. Blhl- j 
rally the great Jnpatte*e admiral may lu» j 
all right. It i* not recoriled .that" in hi* 1 
conduct of the naval programme which j 

i resulted so- disastrously to the Russians

jOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOttOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOj
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likely to Cptvh it, ri-fwwotiiy at -M*# criU. 
Another Improvement the tramway • tg| moment ulieu the patient »eek* relief 

company ha* decbksl upou i* in vvunce- | fry *ma»hing things, 
tion with the ItoqaiumU service, Ke*t- Of com*', the ailment may reach e 
«lent* of that district aa well a* of \ ic- j tttago where cure i* not |K»**ible, iq

, , ' . I After alimilng to the ill-health that had he departed appreciably 'from the stand-la.lj- ,t « recrut re.try meeting, wbetl.er I 1m,,„ of hi, retllw,elll, Sir
he preached according to the doctrines William MnlfK-k said:

eitndkted. But tlteolofflcaliy, from thelaid down in the trust' deed* of the prop
erty. Referring to the Parliamentary 
4'om m Iks ion on t.lergy Discipline. Mr.
Mitcliell declared that shonld any parlia-
inctit attempt to dictate to him a* to touch n|>on jioHtjcs here, of course ; but 
whether he should wear a stole or how j | *ueh rapid development* pver our 
lie should be dnmnedjn çhurch^ç would < omitry that it i* the los* of the greatest 
unhesitatingly tfll them «to go to “King- charm that could come to oue not to lie 
i ... r* •• r *,• ' able to take a hand In that work. Indom tome. . That ** T»*ing after the fl<1d|tion m trnvhig t|„. public work ai.d
matuicr of a mere politician. A threat |mhIie#Ifr, whch has engageai my heart 
to fell the highest court in the laud to nn^ eticrge* *0 many year*. I have tie- 
go to the place prejuirwl for un re- come attached to my colleagues, Jt;e 
generate Churchmen or Dis*enfers is **11. and if the other gentlemen will

♦«‘i* Amvms SSwi.
of Great Britain "ait up aud take.^ ,f<l mr n«^«nit.t*nce.
milice.” Mr. Mllchellj» uttmuice* will j Twenty-three years ago it began a* a 
in due time receive the consideration of J mere acquaintanceship, afterwards de-

SL- ard* of the academy in which be was
William Muloek said:

But in tills present instance. - in my 
own Cast* there i* something that make* Occidental point of view. Togo must be 
lh, parting to nr ,xtr,m,ly hitter I ! ,lowll „ „ failure. One of the (tr.t 
«•„ Inhr^lHl l„ „ml,l,n„ that admiral after li, had been
we are now •developing'»- I must not

t»rin West will remember that after the 
cmnplctiou of the iM-atich line to the 
Gorge a twcfity-miimte service to the 
latter |Miint ami L-tpiimalt was intro- 
duri-d. This w a> brought into force 
more jmrticulafly for the benefit of tour
ist* aud citiivn* * who might <le*ire to 
visit that resort during. the. summer 
mouths. Now, however, there is no 
reason for a through service to tin" 
Gorgi—in fact thv traffic doe» nut war
rant it—consequently the official# have 
derided to make a change for the winter 
mouths. The original fifteen" minute 
service to Esquimau will be introdumt 
by tlie construction uf a switch nt Head 
street'. Work-^#11 this cummeuce* to-mor
row. and will l*e compieted in time to 
atb?w the alteration in the.schedule men- 
tioiied to start uu the first of next month.

’Hie summer serviire on 1h»iTi the Esqui
mau and Gorge routes will, open early 
iu the spring, or a*-*outi a* the transe lent 
travel warrant* another alteration. At 
the present time the company is spending 
considerable money iti iIk* ri |u«ir aud iui- 
prov.-ment uf 4he tJorge park iu prepar
ation, for next «umiuer. Men are eon- 
stantly employed in clearing away the 
underbrush, constructing by-p*tle* te dif
ferent points of interest, ami the levelling 
of the ground surruitinbiig the band 
stand. It has been dug over awl plant 
<mI w ith a. s|s*cial variety of grass seed." 
mipoftcil"for thé piirimsc lit

JEWISH OOLONIZATION 
SCHEMES.

Za 1 ill. - hon. pr« sideuf 
of the Jewish Territorial Organization, 
recently naked the colonial secretary to 
keep ois'U tlie government's ufl't^x of land 
in British K»«t Africa for Jew pm colon- 
Izrtlioii, m <|Mte,7.f ill.* ibeivjoii of tlie 
' I

scheme, lie .suggestthht the land 
should not 1m* disposed of iu view of the 
formation of an international body to go 
oil with tin- scheme.

Mr. I.yitU-ton Ua* replied- i"hnt an th« 
decision of the Itasle congre-v he n.-tijit d 
tlie evuinti-siofi for the Ka-'t Afrieni
protivtornte that the laud need nut ts*

"

relieved from the dutie* that had engaged 
his attention for many inonfli* wa* to go 
on n pilgrimage to th* tomb* of his an
cestor* awl offer up thank* there for the 
victories he had gained-- victories he 
ascribed to the virtue* of. tlie departed ! 
Tog»?*. Awl we are convjjK-ed that the | 
disappointment at the acts of the ad- j 
mirai will lie general m Canada. For 
the. belief bad been g.-nmilly di*s»>n 
ated by -the dcnomUla fkfiwlytwntalé thï»t .1 
thv . Japancsv, commantfor had adopted I 
the Christhji religion. 4

The Embodiment of the Sea Power of 
Great Britain: BY H. T. MAHAN.

vrved any longer. It i
considernble pnssrhlc for him fo grant Mr. Za tig will'* 

trouble and expense. This is not all the .r« qm <t, but. he add*, this w ill Is- vb- 
- work cmitcuiphitcd. however, the man- *ta« 1c to th. flt.vi lUiw-iit'a **»ti>Uier.i4$ott 
ngeuKiit having iu mind plans which will of any we 11-console red proposal-. Vinci 
not bo definitely decided upon until early Mr. Zungw ill may make hereafter, 
next year. There will then I#* plenty of In reply Mr. Za 11 gw ill explain* m the 
time to take them tip, and with enter- cokmial semdary that thv Jewish Terri 
prise and energy, have them jàfnnb for , torial Organization wa* uot'~merely

;

>

which case the only i*»ssiblç course is 
to pay the cook and let her gp; but 

e rli* r des • h pmeol. som< - 
thing uf a remedial nature may be ap
plied. A Utlie judicious praise, an iu* 
crease in wages, reasonable |irivilegv* 
aud pleasing quarters have been knows* 
to rout the sinister knchvnkoller germ. 
At any rate, the cook has found a friend 
in the doctor, who would not irebtlke her. 
but tenderly feel her pulse aud take her 
feynpvra'ture. — Vhilndtlphia Public 
Lfilger.

PRICE $2.75

T. N. Hibben & Go.

minority of the Basic cohgre»*. but is an 
entirely independent body.

Mr. Solomon J. Sulotmui. A. R A . 
and Mr Alfred Nuttor The dramatist, 
have joineil Mr. Znngxvilh iu fhe Jewirii 
Territorial OrgMiiizatioii.

the entertainment of the public, during 
the,summer months. A number of local 
capitalists, it fa stated, Imvr announced 
their intention <>f installing chutu-tl^e- 
chutc. bnrap-rhe-burops, and other novel 
attractions which arc so |>opiilur at al
most all American resort*.

Da4.3r"Vi«u'.rc p.ruiielttg wroutnl a little too’ fist et-. likes me. Willie'?*1 'Voufwe *h- 
Urely. my-l’lsjy,: y mi ' »H.' » e1i*éfc/V • <U->. Just ye,s.ti-rda>. % h iront ter qr'V>'
••Ail father, make It In four rtgurii*. body «‘.«nld help lllklti* the ïfSfiF-ÔÎÏÎ easy
pit*s#c."—Chicago Dally New*. 1 mark.' f'lvrelatid Plain Dealer.
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AN ENTERTAIN ME N'T

.(liven,by Alf. Foster To-Morrow 
Evening nt Congregational 

(Jhnreb.

Toilet
Goods

tu, iill u’KjH--h, ami nothing but the
■ i

T T7 Y, " VfôrrfïvhvïrfTt. .1
tv»v«4 through- X n u-u* «airtUWt tu

on Tbe Death of Xeh

I treat Britain nisei* 1874. Mr. McCllut«vk

»4SSJ

VICTOBIa DAILk Tl.MKS TUESDAY OCTOBER 24 iflo.t

fr.- are showing a vvrv Une Hm of guar 
ifBroed IJotwnter Bottles an<f Fountain

f ringes. It wijl pay you to huydi good

ticbt____ — * '

No trouble for us to show them.
| .

Cyrus H. Bowes, ch.mut
98 Government St, Near Yites

Owner Leaving City
NEW

2 CITY LOTS
-AT-

30 per Cent. Below 
Cost.

For particular* call fit office.

P. R. BROWN, LD.
au BKO.U, 31------ ------------

Phone 1076. P, O. Boi 428.

HOW’S THIS?

~ TWO LOTS
—AND—

SMALL COTTAGE
ON THE FORT 8T. CAR LINE.

If you want a bargain, call at our 
.office for particular», as this will be 
sold st

Only $330

GRANT & CONYERS
NO 2 VIEW STREET, 

Opposite Entrance to Drlard Hole’.

| CHI NEWS I* BRIEF «
speçiÂlTsales

* • To morrow Hwing an entertainment 
! will he given by Alfred Foster. the well- 

known urstor «ml. humorist, in the 
a***mby hay of the ('ougregutionul 
« hnrvh. Pnmlorn avenue. A pleasant 
tinw* is nesurod all who at tend,a» may bv 
seen by a glance at the following pro
gramme:

1. Our Navy. Thirty-five scenes showing 
evêry phase of life <hv board a b«tttç»hlp 
.•(tiring peace and war. This will ludud- 
the wreck of II. M. 8. Victoria.

2. Ura ml dramatic récitait Kngljslf. <at 
I'harge vf the Light Itrlgnde: ibTrhe Hat 
tie of the Baltic, Illustrated with beautiful 
colored scene*.

8. Musical selection, Scotch Ahlra. Illus 
trated with 12 view» of Scottish scenery, 
homes, river», hikes, mountain*, cast lea,

1 Our Army. Thirty view* of soldiers looking Iht 
in every part of. tbe world In peace and In 
action. sin'Wlng parade*, reviews, lue per

il. lira ml dramatic recital. Scotch. The 
Relief nf Lucknow, Illustrated with pic 

of ijlghl iinters and Scotch >"!'l-« rs.
11. Musical select km. lloinc. -Sweet llonic,

Illustrated with scenes of the h*um * where 
mother* and «wvtiheart» of vur «Udleto 
ai -I '.'licirs live.

7. The harbors of the world, where oUr 
fleet* swing "at anchor, charming pi stun-* of.
New Zealand. FIJI, England. Ireland, gent 
land. Tasiouula. .Vunndu. etc. ~

8.. tirant! recital, “Koujthey1»** peroration

PASSENGER CUB 
EL BE SECURED

IMMENSE AUTOMOBILE
FOR TdURIST TRADE

INSURANCE UlrTHODS

ieLj Six Thossind Dollar Car Will Be Im
ported— J. Roitela Has Returned 

From Eaat.

A ft#r an Extensive of l
State* and Canada for thé pariuj* of vr|lb h.formatloa. r.*inlred. but

......tA 1... i.t.tdin.'fl fr.itM I he. HPflllirt

Combs
Brushes
Skin Tonics f ......
Perfumes, Etc. tmaru the Victory.

». The ituck of Ages. 4 scene».
10. Thrilling de* rlptlye .recital,

Shell» on Irish va lorX
11. Musical selection. Illustrated with 2.1 

-. .iLorsd- «.ecu.* -of uunrü.m» u'auly. show 
lug place# where our ««idler», »all'‘re and 
nttrses ntme from. —

12. He led ion uf wit and humor.

the methmlH of the *ight-*« 
ing autouiobiU; concern» of the largest 
citirv. J. ltoKtein. of the Victoria Trnti*- 
fer Company, returned several days ago 
perfectly satisti««| with the results of îii*

this morning be stated that au electric 
I

■
rente over which tin- ordinary tally-hoes 
have done servies* for flic (mst two \cat>._. 
He estimated that an ex|M*ndftui'r *>f 
about ÿli.lKMi would be necessary in order 

"to obtain a mAhinv thoroughly tip-to-

Actuary Of the Mutual t.lf*. Vompany Ap-
p«'n r# uviore

Cowaittir.

(Aaeix latcd ITeaa.) ,<*
New York. Oct. 24. Kmoyr Mei’llntock. 

actuary of the Mutual Life Insurance Vom
pany, w as rapectyd to answer quest lone be
fore the lw»urad<*e Invmdlgatlon committee j‘ 
when It mourn d Its sessions today as to 
why-tbe dividends of (he company had de- ! 
creased, while the aalgry of |*reeWest M«- 
I'urdy was being Increased to #1311,000 * 
year.—in a previous hearing coaosel for 
the eomuilttee had produced letter» from 
policy holders of the Mutual Life Insurance 
Vompany couiplalntug that the dlvl,denfl#
«•f thelf policies had been greatly redered 
since 1S7# In the face of Imreaee* lu the 
«•«•mpnuy's reserve* year after year. To j 
all question* on that point President Me- 
t’urdy replied 'that he was not fortlfled 

that tt
uhl be obtained from the actuary of the 

company:” When - pri-*ed for an answer. | 
Mr McVurdj, had repented. "I decline to 
illseus* The quest Ion. “ He did not admit, 
however, that he-did not. know.

= Mt-4'llnlotk. Ulveg KVkVve.
X..» York, tut.’ 24. Mr. XjcCUalm k, «c

qulry. Mr. McKeen. of nmosel for the , 
commit lee who ^a* made a *tu.«y of the 
I...-hiil.-nl [mint* of life in.-tltn lU.-C. «U»d««*t* 
ed the cxwmlnaflotl. The ttftue** #n!d he 
had Ih-cu mu actual of various rompanIe#ju 
ste.-e is* . • Hie iâMiery «f tlw -
Mutnni IJfe Insurance Co. In 1HM». He 
was prcwblent of the Actuaylal Rtwdetj of 
America fn<u 1R6 M lf«»7. and ha* Veen a 
rwn*w of shw g .Am»rta u# ;

A CONNOISSEUR’S CHOICE

Challoner & Mitchell
Goldsmiths & Jewellers

47-49 Government St., Victoria

DRUG STOREB. c.
Tel. 866. 27 Johnson Street

J. TEAOVE, «'rvprlelor.

RUPTURE
Heard*» appliance» for all forme >■( Bep 

ture In in«-n. women and children are guar 
anteed and .endorsed by physician» «very
"office, r$ YATK8 ST., CP-STAIRA

SETTLBIKV KKÎHTR TANK

Argume-nt Wn* Agwlu, RmiiuiwI "Tb-Dny 
JRs-foro Mr, jiistivt* Mrwrtiii. , ’ .

Irish mnke •#<* fl ventnrv pmfiji.ihle the best 
i possible service would lie pnXvnlefl. Tic 
<ar \>ill be here and mtdy t -r «qiéçgtioti 
in "tHue f«.r the «iprniug ut the hcarv 

Lv«-| in- the enrly «pi ing. .
f 4hv first plans in wiii«.*h Mr.

Itoytcin made, iiivi-stigatinu* In regartl to 
iiutotu'ibilis .was Chicago, and. although) 
he- fourni I»* or three electric -ewrrUrge* • tififC 
catering t«« the t>*uri>t trn«h-. mgie seem Metropollti 
cd t«« !*• lining n partlvulafly good huai wltne*#
Hess, hi Buffalo there were u«> sight failure at one « no-, bet managed «.prosper 
**« ing 4.-4U-K, —U-cr'-e.—un.ie than in any-L by w«fpptli»g thy—i.Pduatrtal plat** of lD»Uf-

aiqo.rle«l the statement* made i>6. "th# 
• land by John A. Mc(*all. president of the 
New "York Life leauraw# Vompany, a# to 
Ike cawee leading up to the untny failure» 
«Iprfiig the early day* uf Insurance tu the 
state.

The companies failed, *• said Mr. Mr- 
(Tttitvcfc, ihecagee they ha«fe nothing to »uie

car

I" he l [
potttan Uf« Insurance Vompaay.-thej 

—» continued, wa* on the verge of

Monkey Brand Soap make» oopper like
gold, tin like advert crockary like marbl% 
and windows like oryetaL . l4

THE PURITY 

GREAT AGE AND 

PERFECTION OP

MUNRO’S
SCOTCH
WHISKY

ARE ATTESTED 
BY THE

PACT THAT IT IS 

THE ONLY 

SCOTCH WHISKY 

SUPPLIED TO THE 

HOUSE OF LORDS

BEWf.RE OF IMITATIONS

—"Take in supply 
| WOOD" before th» wet weather seta in. 
: To be had at Lemon, tinnnaaon A Co.’e 

mill». Telephone 77. Prompt delivery. •

Thi* i* the la*t «lay hut six fnr the re- 
diH-i-d rate *|M-«'tal offer at the Nkem 

,l.oxx v photo ettidio. 
taken yet î Î 7

-Our drapery «Urpartuieut L» unexcelled 
in |*1* « it v. We w ant you n.onr ex- 
leiisiv.- fine « f portitn-x. tare»*, wwfli 

: T.evt-F-*,- ■ llplndeU -F? - gttod», WtC., vU OUT
, wcuu.l floor. Wtilt-r Br«'i. *

-------o----- -
— Victoria Hive, Xo, 1. fjuUe# «>f the

'Hie hearing of argument in the r.i*e 
of K. & N. Bailway Conqmtiy r*. Mo- 
tiregor was reetuned again t'hi* morning 
before Mr. Justice Martin. This is the 
case which opfUe«l <»U Ovetohe-r 18th, In 

‘SLAB .v*b.i«-li the plaintiff romiwny seek# to 
set aside the grant of the lain! ma «le by 
the government to the defendant under 
the K. At X, Settler»" Right* Act.

Continuing hi* argument this morning 
A. E. MfPhllHp*. lx. acting for the 
government in the intenwt* of tlie «1c- 

Here you hull four. ! .outward tbit 'hr 1-H-I.ll»
e I jw4kc.| wa* w ell »x nhm tbe |¥HWr of tlw 

legiwlature. «Juotilng from jiuhruient* 
given elsewlure in (*ana«lH he argiK-«l 
that' no e-iaim -a* to “rwUd right*"" in 
pnqierty couhl be nr*(‘d a* a gpimid for 
setting a*hle tut act <»f tbe lcgi*hitnre. 
wrliicb wis. rlT. supreme power it* dealing 
with tin* ~ol»jee4a t«t which it 'w»» liin-

Mat cuber», wilf trnfd- tr* regnter epriew 
fhtw evening -ki- -At 44-.- -I". 48*- -ball -tu H 
tr'rbw-k sharp. All tiBeitf iM ,EWAw> 
are requested to attend.

other city vUited. Mr. ItoFtein noticed 
that the electric vehicle had nUuomt en
tirely taken the place of the borne. The 
Adam* Kxpri** t'ompauy. he fond, had 
n large number of automobile^ of * «1e- 
-ign calcii!ate«i to hahdle the heaviest 
kind of trnfth* expciitioualy. There were 
hmvy ami light, fast ami *Iow. ntui. id 
fact, ma «‘bines uf .very imaginable char
acter. Kona- of the largest were eqtiip- 

• 1 " -, • 
nd. of.conrse. wese utilieed fnr tb> kind 

of traffle which th*- average dray hors» 
1» generally pot to* in plat*1*, w here th«* 

‘«ompetitinn of the hnrwtFB* nirrlage* ll 
not yet s«> "apparent.

At Toronto Mr. lt«»*t<4n wa* -urprised 
r«» firul that the rehirte* now rwrt in Vic
toria wen- In vogue there, »ml evidently 
giving-satisfaction. The same wa* the 
< a*e at Montreal “Ye*, you may say," 

} he went on. “that I fnnr«t that tlm mr-

PHOEMX NEWS.

After many «May* in getting every
thing ready on Friday Supt. Hodge* 
mceecded in getting the la*t oue of the 
•4ghV furnace* hhiwe in at the Granby 
smelter, the full liattery now being in 
comporte operation. It wa* expected 
fhat thi* would lie done several day* 
*g«>. but unf«»rekeen delay* prevented. 
Tlie furnace* are now u*tug up from 
y.7(IO to 3,<l00 ioiik of ore p«*r «lay. taking 
sotuewhaf more than n*ii«I becaii*e: the 
Iwp new am! larger tda-=t furnace» are 
amettlng about ofUl ton* of' ore per «twy 
aplns. Ttrr«r will HkHr be redttrrd a - 
little after they have Wn Used for a 
time. A* a eotMequenee of the im• «-eased 
tofimige at the aWlter l*«th iliv <’. P. H

PITHER 4 LEISER, 
Sole Agexts.

TtifCF-ntlviii.nl wlv. L> mi*take
(lie liât with initials W. II^Jw, stamped 
«m Hi*ide ihund from the banquet, nt St. 
Francis hotel Saturday night .may' have 
his own liât by inquiring ut the hotel.

' — The member* of Queen Alexandra
Hire. Ladies of the Maccabees, hare de- 

lidded tm a course of iniertainuietits for 
t he n-guW meet mg* «luring the wtutor. 
A course . of «ttwiy in parliamentary law 
wiii Im- one of the feature*.

Alfred Foster deliver*-*! his entertain
ing lecture otv “the World'» Wonder
land” n-t the Metropolitan Mcth«i«list 
church last evening. He was grreted by 
a w h wt ry UM-d
to illustrate tlie-■ scenes were exceptional
ly fine, ami were hnml puiutcil. The lec
ture wa# under the auspice» of- the Kÿ 
worth League. v

i —The mission lw»nr«t «if the W. C. T. 
V. at a meeting h<dd yesterday afternoon 

. dim ussed arrangement* for the 4x'cnpy- 
| ing of tlie Eilison theatre premises, h i» 
expected that tlie |da«Y will in* reailv fur 
opening about the mid«ile ««f KeyemIht. 
The board will likely mark thtf opening 
by a high-da** entertainment. Rotm of 

! the best local talent will take part oh 
tbe programme: Refreshments

+ be nervfdi--------- '—«•——-  ------ — -
-------o-------

1 —The Roman t’atholic Igdie* of Vic
toria will hold a bazaar in Institute hall
during the month of November, com
mencing on the lôth and cootiuuing until 
the evening of the V.MU. The proceed* 
will be given to re Here the debt on St. 
Mary's church, Victoria West. It is the 
intention t«> introduce several new- and 
novel f»uiture*. and the clergy, with the 
nssistatn-e of tin- congregation, inteml 
making the bazaar lioth entertaining and 
successful ns they have.dene in the past.

A quirk vale of peal estate yesterday 
shows how Victoria stands aiming those 
who want a home or have money to in
vest. J. Fletcher, .formerly a market 
gardener of Winniiwg, came t«> Victoria 
yewterdajr t«« look around'. He ha«i heard 
that Victoria w*« a giant place to lire in 
and wanted to see. He was accom
panied by one.of the lo«-«l real estate 
ngentiC and in a *h*irt trip hit upon a piece 
of property near Oak Bay. h«>uglit it and 
left for Winnipeg t" park up prepara
tory to infoming |i Vieiorian.

j An «•lovutioitarr' recital by Mis*
! Mamie Vudcrhill will be given almnt the' 
■l'ublh1 of November under the auspice* 
of the La « lie* t.f the Maccahee*. Queen 
Alexandra Hire. Mi** VmlerUill is well 
an«l favorably known in Victoria, where 
she is quite poptifan. and no doubt will 
In- greeted by a large gttdienee. A musi- 

HOUSE BUII^T ON THE INSTALL cal programmé i* also lieing prrparH, 
MENT PLAN. ■ cimslstiu* of number» by many uf Vk-

i torln’s popular moeieian*. The ^iroeeeda 
of tlie entertainment will lie. u*e«l to fur-

amt Great Nnrthertr are now taking opt

. -kt effci-t* of the "r«l« r in couiinl only .«4her--eit|t it» aiae tbr*mgh«mt the- ea*r." pur from the rmup being grentor than 
•ri. ■ l <ir,!1,:r,Sl ln., U> Very f«-vv fown* of the population of Vie i-rer befone in it* hklory. The mine
Tne',rtcts_OT any official *htmH n«»t t«e *TUyîg; hv sabl. 1»fi81«t tif a tfllty-hKTnTrdr fart*. at*o. has farm womt-w hat 4ncre##*»l 

nstrited a- ah a« t «>F the government. , |,.ew a eight-atsdng auto'umltib». But then, gradually.
he explained, there w«-r«* few cities with . . ■ —
as pystty-acenery <>*" n* «tiny other attrrfc- 
tiou* to tourist*”»» the capital of British 
Columbia.

It wa».during his stay in New York 
that Mr."Ro*tein"e eye* were openwl to 
tbe extent of ihe use of the autoimdiil* 
for conveying visitors to iniiuts of inter- 
est. On» df hi* first step* upo# reaching 

inquiries, and it 
was directed to one

The a«-ts «»f W. S. Gore And what various 
<N*mmis*iom*r* t««hl him couhl not he said 
to be founded aimhi any law. The crown 
was nof Iwund by th# acts of iu subord
inate ofliceH.

The remainder of Mr. MePhilllp"* ad 
«In-»» wn* largely take» up with cita
tion* front Jmlgmentee in pupiort of Ida 
contention. ’ ^

He will likely complete his argument (h*rt- was |o„ mnk 
.nrly this aftertioon, and wiH I».- follow. Wn»n"t long before b
Cif bjr:^ ^ C^ rq*«i»8Ef -f. the dvpots. He dfsbnvtwfstf rtarr tbmr
tin- K. 8c N. vi»-re svwii atttomohile «-oinpann1* ca-ler-
*__ . —' ing to Ihe toilrist travel.- «-very «-ne «>f

HKADAt Hh AXln RORK kYEE, which was doings a profitable biisine*s. 
Nine times in ten have their root in Machine* capable of carrying forty pas- 
frontal (’atarrh. A wimple thing to cure «-nger* were crowded ott every trip, and
if yon use “Uatarrbowue**: you breathe presented a striking spe.-tatde a* they
til» meduattil sir, t-"iitaxrh«iaoue doe* the m.nvl slawiy thr.m^b ,ljl ____
re*f« |ü»ihwv«w«»*r'4»MHm, -‘.lîie vi'tÿ. the"

mBETROY ALT. THE ROOTR
Not sitftkk-nt to «sise :i corn—you 

must cure It for all time. Use Putnam** 
t'-.rti titractor and hath ri»ut and. bra to h 
of the corn are forever ren»ov««l. No 
|wiu. «piirk cure, une «>nly “Putnam's.*"

CONCERNING SHOES.

"When in doubt, lead trumps." 
Cheap flour is always a good buy.

OGILVIE’S
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR 

$1.50 PER SACK

DIXI H. ROSS 8 CO.
CASK GROCERS.

“GOOD THINGS TO EAT”

Aimiwt a* OM W» the Human Race.

BEVELSTOlxE NOTES,

What i* rrgarded a* the «-arlii-st refer 
dice to sh««es i* fourni in the Old Te.-’a- 
uoiit. where Abraham féftiwe* to take as 
mu«‘h «s a sJkk* ht« h-1 from the king "f 
SihIhmi. ’Among th .lew- the shoe plat

' «i w wimim.1 «-«a » a«a<s ,

iisitges. When buying or selling land 
it wa* rwtoma ry to deliver a *h«N‘. a thiof in-

To Homeseekers !
I am aow offering at reaeoo- 
able prices and to suit pur
chaser» some of the flneat"" 
eltea In Victoria suitable for 
residential purposes; sise ecre- 
age, good rich eoll, Ideal for 
fruit growing For further 

particular» apply to

JAS. A. DOUGLAS
Beal Estate Office,

20 BASTION ST.

I- inting out ami explaining. |H»ints
Ijl'rest through a MilhtniBf fl .flMItC» 1 -tel Of thn*u bug down ft shoe <>» ter- 

But the ulffhl trip thmueh (Ihlnatowu I Hh,ry iut^^ m-.-npamy. The fin.iing 
is one with which Mr. R"*t«in was par- vf. *en«lal* off Egyptian mu turn if* prove*

iu‘l,r........ I At night thv Far l. Ihl, lh, wwrieg ,4 h .............
hrilllenta meiniiialFd « ,fh liN'«n,i.-. „„ ilM.,r
•'Flit light». Ibv IW.FFUgFTS l»»k. II | Vvniw thv 17lb
tlirongn the p»rt *if the city. tnv,t«l Into „f „„ |ir„,..,„iral f.,,,hi„n or ,k»I
onr of the hr«t « hinwF rr.tgor.nl. gn.I |jon „ww|W ••.boppln.»,"

high clog* or patten*, to elevate them 
front the ground. Thoma* Corjrat, a 
trareller who viaited Venice in 1H11. «aye 
of them: '

“They an- >•» common in Venn-e that 
no woman g«»«th without either in her

hour,! of iradr prFpnrp » -‘immgrj of with * ri.il to the jogs hon«e «ml other ! ’"''"T ”■**f,*L*l.^hfr^iT^ii'ii’ 

the mod reliable Information they can intere*tlng building* would no -loubf af- . . , «-hit. mui# rc«1 *«.ine
get on th# 7ui«‘ <*#» «.f the district and fnrd censlderabii feterta ment to vl*t- 1 i»F ^^Many* ef them eie t'inl»iuf| 

nt lf *n" 1 t<irN' i |„«intPtl; some. ab»>, of them have 1

Dr. A. R. Barlow ami Joweph Keele, 
of the geological aurvey. * with in th«- 
ctt.v o» Tlnir*«ltty in ctvnnectioti with the 
zinc commission. The obj*ct of the visit 
wn* to obtain all tlie Information they 
«•vuld about" the zinc ore* of this *evtion 
f«H* th# purpose «J laying it before the 
zinc commission with whose labor* they 
are conuecteth They m«-t Meagre. Wool 
*e.r. Woedrow, Relgtily, McCarter, J. B

tipper, the menu of 
which consist* of trim Oriental «Ivlivactes. 
It is just p«>s«ihle, although Mr, Rosteiii 
makv^ no definite statement, that this

will al o j.McKemie nn«l other- who nr«* Iht «-rested j will be made * feature of the local s«r- 
| in xln<-properties; and who supplied much rk-e h«-xt year An autowmbib- r*l# 

information. Tliey >*S#qucnt that tlie through Victoria's Chinatown, together

T etley’s 
Choice
TEÀS
SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.

The Hudson’s Bay Co., "SB"

A «troog «hq'mtation from the l*mnl ' The 30-passenger automobile which 
of trade waited on >fr. Kent", general i will he procured for the Victoria service * 
manager l". I*. R. telegraph*. Rupt. Wil- will be different from that ovlinnrily >e«-u 
non,awl other official» <«f rhe company on in th** cast. It wjttl l>e eewHiucted >!»«•- 
Thursday and urg«-d that the «ommer- «'iallr for the rougher mails, and the fast ; 
dal telegraph offre lie moved to the driving necesaary t<> cover the territory I 
bonlnmi part « f the (tty. Mr. Ix«-ut sai.j l»< route which ha» been fob I
the company wa» of coûta# aftht hari towed glue# the lueiiffirrallna ««r a tolly* ■ 
new. ami were prepared to go when* , ho *ervice. Thft it will prove a profit- 
they could get it beat,,und step# u vuJd , able ïeutuce .Alr. B.uateiu Uaa nu liuubu 
be taken to give effect to»thc wishes of anil nothing -will be nmitto.1 iu tin eu- | 
the deoulatloa; - «learor to diake it entirely satisfactory to j

‘ patron*.

WANT THE LOT.

<’Uy CottHdL

PHONE 1140.

BuildingLots

—The Royal Templars of Temperance 
will meet in th«- A. O. V. IV. hall to- j 
night at K o'clock. lt*isiness «.f import 
•lice will come tip ami every member I* 
requested to be present.

The Wortien'J Auxiliary of the Me 
tr«'|K»lit*n Methodist church will hold n 1 remdntkm
reception In tlu^ schoolroom of the ehnreh regaiiMihf the free grunt of tin- water hit 
mi Thursday from .‘l to <S ami from 8 to on Rock Bay. ami a copy will be *«‘iit 
1,0. Mnsic an«l refreshments, will be *np to the deportment of marine and fi*her- 
ph«.l A free -will offering will i«« re.-

seen fairly gilt. There are many of theeo 
«•hnpineys of a great height—even half a 
yard high, aii.l by how much the nobler 
a woman ia, by so much the higher are 
lier rhiipiney* All their geutlcwomen, 
and most of their wive* and widow* that 
are of any wealth, are „ assisted when 
they walk abroad, to the end that jtbey 
must not fall.*'

F«vmiti';s hare been btrhrhPif npmt 
shoe». Men a* widely aisirt in every 

j cimitn*taiice of life a* Sir \\ alter 
j Raleigh and t’nligua. had their sh<ica m 

livlitd with precious stone* to tlie value 
I .i# «hmMuwt» «.f d«fll«rs. IN hen the tombof thousand*

IV.minion U»«n.we< A,-plM to by |b, H"‘r> Y«. of Huily. who_,!i«IJn 11OT.

FOB SALE

—Mem tiers of the !.n«li«s* Aid nf Jlie 
Reformed Epi*«npgJ ehmvti are prepar
ing for their ntinuai fair anil entertadn-
iii. nt which will be held «.h Ihe 5th and ,-rr« «-t that Inasmuch a* the city, lu mu king 
tith «>f December, An energetic commit- . ,p-p||,NIUon t.« th. departmeiit f,.r thé 
It# has charge of the arrangements, and ’ ««t.-r i„t m 
promise* that the affair will ndtpse "any-

wa* opened jn the «-athe.Irai of Palermo, 
shoe* mv.de of doth of gold and « tu- 

Tl„. rity mewll tbF f.,Homing 1-roiU. ml willip** wer. fourni on th.
solution «................ . l„.t FVMiln, '"",u,r, b "

1 of iii* Queen. In tbe time of Lmm
XIX". of France, the courtier* of Ver
satile* were remarkable for their Ik*ft*, 
the |«qs' of which were enormously large 
and wide, and were decorated with a 
profusion of costly but1.

Even horaeshoes have been made to
Keeolred. That a reply be seul to the De

partment of Marine and Fisheries tn,*p«*«,t-
log thF 'l-loirlmFUt'. iFltFF ,< III,, loth of ,h .mrn,w,.« of FltrnvilgiincF nml
October Inst., covering e#dosed pfa# and ....
description of the said water loth to the

D. H. Bale,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Ki. dilll STREET.

*l*h a « ut in the children's ward of the 
Jubilee hospital.

“The fare x.f Trees” will 1»e the snh- 
j«-« t .of n ie<‘ture tb be «!elivere<1 on 
Thursday evening by Hi* Honor Sir 
Henri Joly de Lotbiniere at the school
room of the t'hrist Church cathedral. 
Thi* i# the lecture which wa* given by 
tne Lieut.-trovernor at tlie Dominion fair 
held at XeW W>*tmin*ter. In addition 

Wk to the lecture* there will b.e a concert.
, -—-The JHarfflicrito Matnlolhy <.'hib w.i.l) j thy .jirpgraniiiu» <»f whic h i* Mug ar-

hall oft Tlinr*«1ay ,evening, thr *>$rh in*t.,6'| the -Women'* tl«fme. an«l it i* ex- 
imu>«d of this erciiing. AM memlh-r*- are; pectpff that the ptfltMc will he liberal in 

U> be present at 8 o'clock : their patronage. Ticket» are .ôu sale at 
1 -, i i . ,\."ilibbeu * C'u.

—Dining Tahle*,*-K.t«-h one with that 
rich, high p«di*h t1»p that make* one hat«‘ 
to « "i er it with « < lot... M asaive 
legs «>"n '"iii«'. Im! even « m t lieantj i 
^ver> sense "f the word. W« .Bros *

thing of the kind y« t held under the aus
pices vf that organization.

—I'll ture».—-'They're on the wall* 
where yiiu «-an ace them without* trouble, 
and the price* are so maiiifotlÿ loir a*

* liter l«ft hi questlou. hail under «•«uitein- 
platlun the erection of a hulkhem! mid the j 
reclamation of the said lot, "which work ; 
would Involve ron shier a hie ex|**iise. tbe 1 
city ewracll.doe» not feel justified In *e- « 
eeptlng a lease «ff the same trum the «le- j 
part meat, but would ask that favorable j 

nslde-flthm be given tu Its application
1,1 partIfiiI*rly IifIli sFlwlleu, Wal.-r 1 ,„r „ rt lh, ,-Uy. «i,u ib.t
color». Clung., wtFFl ,n*r«rings, phnlo „nlll lralll m„g. ,e „„ an«,
repllri. ni»l rarlwm prmlin-tiiin» of iho 
world'» uvutfei" piece*. Wviler Bros. -f

WARNING TO THE PUBLIC.
Don’t be afraid to in*iat on getting 

Xerrlline when you. ftsk for it. For 
W«ny y$*T» Jk h*i, Nf”, Cauda> on* 
cure for stomach pal fis. înxliff#»fiiffl, 
cramp* and bowel disorder* of all kinds.
Ail «leulur* sell Pobwo'» NetvUinc ia 
iargK 25 cent Uvltiee. ^

further, the city council would repreaeot 
Lto the department Iu thi* connectlou that, 
not being a private Individual, hut a muni 
ctpal corporatioo, ap«ld«'»lrous only of wn 
serving the public Wlwit. it should re 
celve the moat liberal consideration at.tbe 
hand* of the department In this matter.

■ ' • ..
— Another »oci*l dano will he Ittdd tn 

S«‘mpie's hall next Eriilay evening, tv 
.which all are cordially invited.

display. Sabina Poppaea. th«* beautiful 
nml luxury-loving wife of the Roman i 
Empemr N«ro. is maid to bdve had her « 
mule* shod with gold. .t ^

AM the worhl over bom‘*boes are *up- 
l>o*etl to po*sc*s *«mie omit power of at- ; 
tract ing luck and warding <»ff evil.—UUi- i 
cago News.

DIAMONDS IN CANADA.

Attention bn* many time* been drawn j 
to the possibility of «llamomi* occurring j 
in northern Ontario, and Me**r*. TH 
fawy of New Y«»rk. and ai*o, it U ait Id, 
a Txrodon firm, hare explorer* at work , 
trying to Ionite a diamond ■■field. Some ; 
shipment* «if what was believed to be 
genuine diamond-bearing gravel were re
cently made to New York, but cloee 
examination faiW to^réseai any of the 
pmdona stomh*. However, the nxpkirft- 
tions end examlnâtlon» will be rontlnue«l 
iu the hope of making a rich strike. j

Our
Draymen 
Are Kept 
Hustling

These days delivering our 
Pianos. Over two Car- 
loads in THREE WEEKS has 
been our record. We are now 
on the last dozen of our big 
shipment. They'will go at 
the same

Sweeping

Reductions
Any $335 Plano 
For Only $245

93 GOVT." ST.

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE
HALF PRICE SALE

Brtrf .rtlrl. in the roe. will « 
•old rOSlTIVRLT AT HALF TH* 
KHUÜLA8 MARKED PB1C* aatll 
tie entire .lock {, Fleered e*.

Stevens&Jenkins
N DOUGLAS SI.

LADIES’ COMBIftCS
made up into 
SWITCHES 
and. ail kinds 

of
HAIR WORK 
done to order' 

at
Wrs If cache’» 

Hairdressing Parlors 
68 Douglss Street

Th» Oxy-elec-tro-dor 
Process of Curing 
Disease
And giving vigor la an atmoephcrlo oxyg»#
treatment applied With the Oxygvncure. 

Apply for particulars to

219 YATES STREET



amt the Mhi w<‘wh»4 u>- th* ina.
VAKCOIVKR.

•■‘•'•■Mf. JiMtiif* Morrison in prptfctfug il 
the vftnrt <>f .Vrize which «►{*#'!»♦•«! t»>- 
«Iny. Th«« li*t of t-newi follow*: John 
ficid, atiortiou; Johnston, rbeft; tioldeo, 
f■ -rgrry n ml (ittering a forjrwi «loi 11 meet; 
Wnltér Angus, thi-ft; Frvi] .M'ggins, 
tin ft : Alfmt Mull, i**rjury ; Walter N«4l- 

iluft cmU at tempt «-4 immUr; !>*» 
HttWî*-r. At t*-«*f4+**J HIHftf, W-ew,-
sflling lottery tickets; A. L Thoui|>s»n. 
stealing boit,'breaking jail aml lioving.

Inviting
Prospect

Noth
better fo

you—noth-

An Elegant
1 Overcoat,

The “ PREMIER ” is the 
latest Fit-Reform creation in 

Overcoats. . y

We had the idea from London— 
modified it to suit the Canadian 
gentleman’s ideas of good taste— 
and designed the handsomest Over

coat shown this season.

If you want something out of the 
ordinary, yet in irreproachable style 
-wear the “PREMIER.”

$15, $18, $20 up.
The team* will llnu Ji\) at

eFtiwpiti-; «nul, à* jtifi. a» .iu**i*t

Look for tiM with

Rtf OR MlFi-Reform garment.

TW 1
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HOW WILL YOU CELEBRATE

Thanksgiving Day
Everything Needful for Either HOT OR 
COLD MbALS may -be procured from

Mowat’s Grocery,Cor D0ugiïïdst,=cts
WE WILL CLOSE ALL DAY THURSDAY.

Sporting News.
ASSOC 1 4 110% FOOTBALk

fuCitspAYs Hatch. 
doth the Garrison and Victoria „ United 

teams are In perfect shape for the league i

eated. Ilrfore such a thing cun he done, 
however, the B. 4' Klectrlc Railway l.'otrt-' 
pauy must be consulted, as every club re
presented on the Oak Buy mauagemeut la 
bound to continue the playing of all league 
matches upon those ground».

«natch scheduled to be played wu Thur*dny ; 
• fteruooa (Thanksgiving ^>ay> at Oak Bay

RIGBY FOOTBALL
THK B. <\ LEAGUE.

Nothing has yet been heard of the re 
organisation 'of the British Columbia 

grounds. They have been'training "steadily league, although the Vancouver, Victoria 
for the past two weeks and will take their and Nanaimo team* have been preparing 
place bn the field prepared to put up a de- I for some week* for the forthcoming < ham 

..... - • 
depends upon The re»nTt «>f"T6T* conTfit- ' rapidly, and It 1* surely time aume av’ttmi 
As |a generally known, the «Tie* for the .was taken toward* the drafting of » /died 

t this yeai ule that the- compel lng fl/tei 
owing to the fact that the competition ha* have something definite in view. Until 
been entered by only two eleven». There- i that is done, real earnest training cannot 
foye tb*v oue which succeeds In olyainlng n he expected In either of the three cities In 
iead at | barn .1 splendid « As lona, it - knowi
portuolty Of capturing fly,i»;kven d tf<l|?hr «ipAmluy mates ieui__take Place.

into a pitcher, the coffee Into small cup* 
and the sugar into the sugar howl., and 
placed them ou a tray, iMissed them 
around, the beverage being steaming hot. 
There were many o^her seusnUtitial.jilu- 
Aiothit, and the entertaimueiit pleasingly 
diversified with Wê playing of four 
trumpeters.

The Minstrel*.
Rivhanl Pringle's fa molts Heorgia min- 

Strela will appear at the Victoria- on 
Thursday night. This company of 
colored ttrtists- has been continuously be
fore the public for over thirty years— 
thirty-two to he exact.

This season they here nn exeeptional- 
1? strong arm y of talent, including 
Clarence Powell, the highest ealnried 
colored minstrel star in the world, sur
rounded by the following Herer come
dians. James Oosby . Charles Burton. 
Lester Ale Daniel*. Charles Nentt. Wm. 
Willlame. Happy BeaiigunnJ -and Harry 
Toney. In the 0H0 arc Kirke and Coop- 
• r, the musical photographers; the Toney 
tria, acrobats; Marsh Craig, the boneless 
wonder: Fred Hini|mun. the trombone 
marvel; James Crosby a ml com pan y in a 
ringing- and dancing act; the Von Tilxer 
(uartette of singer* ami many other npv-

r At flu- Victoria.

I Î *' Australian Novelty Company, 
wbtrh wtR open at the Victoria theatre 
to-night in continuous vaudeville, is com
posed of the following well known artists.

there. wUL he a w changes lu" the per 
•oane' of » the "Victoria eleven, E. M. 
Whyte, who played for the Vancouver (Vi
lle tenia last season, will protect (he local 
goal in place "f W. Lor I me r. w ho has been 
ordered to retire from athletic* as » result 
of an Injury received In the last match 
The forward line will be strengthened to 
some extent. Tye g- lng on the left wing In 
place of New»!!, and Palmer on the right a*

b>„vk the ployer*/ will start practicing *u<l not
.l)ithJUL48_m?

derstood, ha* been dlaploylug more euthu- 
tisfi» than either .Nanaimo 01 1*1 lteg|e 
This, no donbt. 1» explained by the. f*<-l 
that there «re two or three team* In t .< 
Terminal City w lilvh are '-..nstautly play^ 
ing against each other mol between wfilch 

I
be the case in Victoria, n ji**re there were 
the Navy, and Garrison learn* HI nee the 
withdrawal of the former, lo-jgev.r. the *ol

(,*apt. Goward expect* to result In roiu- 
pa rat Ire easy' viebM-y. The Garris*»» team 
will be the same a* In the last mut. h, and 
the soldiers are confident of tl«elr ability to 
defeat the civilians iu the forthcoming

A NEW PROPOSAL.'
There was a large attendance at 

ond general meeting C.if the Victoria Di 
trlct Association held last evening at the 
Y. II. ('. A. rooms. All grade»—senior, In
termédiare and. Junior were represented- 
and Rev.* W. W. Bolton occupied the 
chair. Heveral matters came up. the. most 
Important of which was a pr*»po»ltion from 

with nfenme to the p'e* 
•entotion of trophies to, tile winning team 
'of the senior league, and a protest from 
one of the Junior team* against the Vic
toria West eleven, it being e'ahm-d that 
Hie latter were playing boys over the age 
limit.

After the usual routine. Rev. Mr. Bolton 
made an interesting suggeslum. and one 
tint Immediately found favor with those 
present. He pointed ont that the present 
financial standing of the club made It lui 
P- ssilile for medals to be purchased for 

—nienrtWT*“ïîf'TBc '«Tffbfng «enter league-' 
worth more than one dollar apiece or 
thereabout*. As these would certainly not 
be appreciated, . .-specially a* the Island 
and Mainland league* were securing much 
handsomer medals, be proposed that' 
be provided the b*enl victors. Tbl* plan 
was In vogue throughout the Ob! Country, 
and had always been found satisfactory. 
To more fully Illustrate Tilk proposal, he 
eubuihn-d a cap which he had w..n souse 
thirty years ago. Of course*it was closely

Joli!y to be a good one nnder the- dr* uin
stance*. It will come tip ' again at the 
next meeting of the league.

The prospects of the Intermediate league 
were discussed" at some length. It was re
ported that the only -entry was from the- 
Capital club. Aft-T some debate it was de- 

iV cWcd that Btt definite action won Id ..be 
tyken until It v .«,--1 •iir.i.d wh.-rher any 
other t< gut Intended entering for that

• . .th. forward within a few weeks r!»»•
league, and all that goes with- It, will be 
awarded the" Capitals by default.
• In regard to The Junior league, one^of the 
first matter* for consideration wa* a pro- > 
test from North \Vard. It was submitted 
by the secretary, and on motion waa refer
red to a protest committee consisting »»f j 
A (inward. K White, R. J. Fell and J. G. ; 
Brown. ”TH

a result the civilians are left to get them 
selves In shape w llh«Hit the advantage of 
any preliminary tests. Since the reorgan
ization of the Victoria club not a single 
general practice hasvlieen called. It Is cer
tainly time something wa* doue, and it Is 

: to t>e hoped that o«clal* will lose no time 
! In getting the available material Into form, 

he *ec-.j If (hi, I, left much longer It-will be found 
too .late when Victoria In called up.»n to 
face the Vancouver stalwarts In the first 
match for The Vf « Kcchnle cup. * •

HARVARD'S VICTORY.
A West Point dl*pati h says Harvard's 

football team deferred the West Point 
eleven by a s«ore of 0 to 0 lwf«»re al»uut 
lô.(MM) .spectators *»u Haturday. The game 
was the first contest of thl* *en»ou between 
two of the big Ki.tern eleven*, and liar 
vard was the favorite. West Point's*, team 
wa* weakened by the ' los* of sermtl of 
last year's best galnciw. but expected !<•- 
score" fbrotfgh the iTropkii-kliig ability <*T 
Beaver», the half ba«-k. who made his first 
appearance <>e the team this y*-ar. W>jf 
Point's light team surprised Harvard by 
the strength It showed at the very outset 
of the game. The soldier* repeatedly hel<X 
llanrtrd for dowtia aiicf abTed hy a twenty- 
yard pnnt by Beaver* carried the game into 

! rlmson-a territory soon after the first

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway
TIME TABLE NO. 57 -EFFECTIVE SATURDAY, OCTOBER Jilt. 1906.

Northbound.
Leave.

Victoria .........................

Dally

A/M.

Southbound.
Arrive.
P.M.

Northbound.
A Wed.

P.M.

Roetbbooho.
Arrive.
P.M.

Shatrnlgaa Lake ..... .. 10.20
AM.
10.46

Victoria ...................
Hdawnigau Lake ..

... 300 
.... 4.20

7.00
5 40

Chemalnue.................... IÏ3U
9.10

Duncan» ...... >.

Ladyemltt........... ....
Nioalmo .......................

.. 11.62 Ladysmith ...., .. 2-”. 4.00

Ar. Wellington ........... .. 12.83 Lv. 8,00
Nanaimo ........... ..
Ar. Wellington .... ... 6.56 Lv. 3.00

Excursion rate* In effect between all point* good going Raturdaya and Sundays^ re
turning not later than Monday/

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO CROFTON. VIA WE8TII0LME.
^•■ge leave* Dally, connecting with nwth and south bound train*: Double stage 

®»lord*ye, Sut days and Wednesday*, connecting with morning and afternoon 
train*. Fare from Victoria: Single, $2.40; Return, $3.00.

GEO. L. COURTNEY,
2 Diet. Fit. A Pass. AgL

Canadian Pacific
RAILWAY

To All Points in 
Canada and United 

States
2 Trains Daily 2

Tâlw «rwe,
«smut, se,

Ik Pd-Mm Virdrak kft it tl

ALLEN & CO.. - 73 Government St
wted « l< ige i apItaUntn aad a 

I«••ginning VjjU 6# Midi very >.e.u, Mr. 
i Proctor' informed a reporter of - the 

New* that the engineer* who had been 
tak»-n n.„view tl,,- 1<in,I *ad a.1 vise a* to 
ineuiA. rejibrfed that the irrigation of the 
fainff wa* |M»rfe< tly feasible and would, 
probably not I* a very c*wtly undertnk 
ing. The lamls are near the liny of the 
Kootenay Central railway, the construc
tion- of which 1ms alremJy lieen begun 
from the north- at lioldeu. All who have 
ir*vellv«I thnuigb the district, speak »>n 
thiisiasticalh* of it* fertility, and of it* 
climate.’1

THE HUB
For good, imported, domwtlc eed local 
cigar* end tobacco, also headquarter* tor 
all Athletic 8porta.

COR. GOV. AND TROUNCI AVB 
•PHONE x-.

PROPRIETORS.

fihtB* Exprès* leave* Vancouver 8 a. m 
ilted leave* Vancouver 5-lSImperial lPo

p. m.

PRINCESS cniNQVILL.V

A dispatch from Baku «ays: "A baud of 
brigand* on Monday attacked a detach
ment of Cossacks near the Alyat railway 
•ranon. Seven fossa<ks wer»1 kJIIvd ihd 

im* wounded. The remainder of the Cos-

Through Tourist Care for Toronto, Tues
day, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday.

For Montreal, Sunday, Monday had 
Thursday, and for Boston, Thursdays.

B. C. Least Service
For Hkagway—Steamer Amur, Oct. 2*thv

Nov. pth and 20th. ....... • - j..
For Northern B. C. Porta—Str. Tee*, 1st 

aad lfith each month.
For West Coast—Steamer Queen City, 

Nov. let. 10th end 2Uth.
For New West minster-* Steamer Ott*% 

Wednesdays and Saturday* Ik, 1 a. m.

Vancouver and Seattle 
Service

Dug. Munro and Billie West ! £ïZrJ,TZ,rTX»'7Zv,rtoM*
Steamer Princess Beatrice leave* Vic

toria for Seattle dally at VOO p. m.
GEO. L. COURTNEY.

- « D. F. A P. A.
88 Government St.

3-3-
-TRUIB001I1
- THAWS

Oae of which la the “Famous North Coeat 
: Limited.” Up-to-date Pullman and Tourist 

JUeeper» on all trains. Pullman ticket» 
leaued. Tickets leaned to all Eastern and 
Southern pointa.

Cheap round trip rate In effect to Loa 
Angelea, Cal. Dates of eel*. KF21.

Steamship tickets on sale to all European 
wire.1* tlbJn *f(OU,lft''datu>n reserved by

Foe further Information call at the office, 
er phone No. 40H.

BB SHIP
Frimes» t'hm<|uill« (tlie only Indian in 
vam1« ville), awsiteil by K-l. XeewaH. the sacks eevaped.'
iowIh.v revolver expert «hot; the Vic- --------- ■ ■■ .........

-i.t-r. Ixnr.I.-ll a lut «ferrhta. In it- lollartan «p-atrr, ti.fi», th. I'nlrmiellst 
iitmimit>»i arti»tif i»o«<* and dgpepa, and ,
several other big feature act*. “Bob j day *dv<«eated the nnton of the Vultarlan 
KlUtainmotia.'' the lining kangaroo..«till tmi I ntr,r..llat rani-fh™ In „n, .-re.-.l mitt 
Ih.i three ronmla with hie trainer. I»upu „r,,ai«ih«, I»,, jeho Ailatna.
lar prices. Matinee* on Wednesday and

I Frklay afteruooua.
WATSON THEATRE OPENS.

Initial Performance Ln*t Evening Wa* 
Greeteti By Large Audienae— 

Madame H'-rmaun. 1

«1 m. .is already mentioned. 
Is that'the Victoria West team played four 
men over age on the Hth <*f October. It 
WÎR be Investigated at a meetFng to be beM 
on Wednesday at -6 o'clock In the Y. M. C. 
A. rooms.

L'p-m I he recommendation of W. W. 
Win shy, it wa* agreed that hereafter all 
junior league matches should commence at 
1.45 o'clock on those Saturdays when the 
seniors are not using the ground*.

E. White wa* â_dilede to the I ht of official

Other matter* of minor-Importance were 1 
considered, after which the meeting ad
journed.

Tin- Watson S?o<k Company open oil its 
season In ^*ictoria last evening. The 
compntty is nut new to this city, although 
since if* last appearance here it hn* un 
dergime great ctmiige» in its personnel. 
The popularity of the company wu* well 
shown by the crowded house which greet
ed its return to the city last evening. 
I
Redmond theatn* on Fort 1 
tak(*n before the curtain lifted for the 
ope ning act.

In the rather sensational plfiy of 
“Sapho” the nieml*ers of the Watson 
company showed (Larked ability. Mae 
Keane.-the leading lady in the role of 
Fanny Le*Qvand ffbipho), made % decid 
dl hit. She showed her ability itr*the 
emotional parts with wluc-h the play 
a Im »uûd<.

Harry Pollard n« Jean <îa-tis*îe. ably 
sTTpporteri Miss Keane. The comedy of 
the play was well supplie*] by A. J. Wat
son a* Hettema. Richard Scott in the 
rbaracter of jPade < ’efistre, and Alice 
Wallace in the role of Madame llertema.

The remainder of .the support was also 
creditable.

The new company has apparently start
ed out with the intention of keepidr trp 
the high name which the Fort street the
atre has hitherto maintained. The place 
is kept clean and bright, and in spite of 
the fact that the house was crowded, the 
best of order was maintained.

■•f Connect lent, responding, rejotted |q the 
'‘Increasing spirit ,««f common fellowship In 

: Christ growing up between these two de- 
I nomlnatlona.''

stealing bodt. breaking jail 
burglars* In poem»**ion; 
bell, att« mpttsl murder; Mnkaiilia, 
er; t'. Gordon, wounding with intent to 
murder.

A I ; U %4 l> I WINHTKR.

For the tirt* time in the hiato 
porottcra* jurj- inquests in Ne

would be o<ca- i ♦'X^Hed in so far as the first qamed f«in- 
„„ ltl. ,lak 0»r<- '» i-tm.-.rn«l by nny like perftkni- 
111 Uric In I »n,,e in Ihe . ill for mnny yenm. Madam,

* i lIi.Mlnann .ê-2-l .. ... / . V _ .

Madame Herrmann.
j Tl^cre was a ainall but highly entertain- 

® led audience at the Victoria theatre last
ATHLETICS, J evening wiien Adelaide HtHmauu *«d

DIVISION OF GROUNDS. : her company provided a programme of
Early la lha ,ca...„ I, ».. ..tlrlp.lM | «'Ki tbrn,

that aoine unpleasant ness would be oc 
aioned owing to the fact thaï

in i *«■ Id -Ml...... . foulU.ll. H,„bj | H,'mn*n" !» th, wub.w „f ,h. gr.it
tool ha 11 and Imckcy oinl-. In „rd,r ■•I«-'«n. .nil In her lln. of art she giron 
piny a match: II wa. . .plain,nl that Ibc f mo,‘ 6“i*l“1,‘ '■hlcrlniim.cnl. S...M- „f 
Rugby player, ...ai,I hay, 1» bare all lb. l“'.r.‘,<'.U were quite now to
Horcr an-t a ponton ..f the .....key area Vlctnrin. amlioncc. A very prvMy hut
Atthcnzh .....  forni. r agreed to the arrange myatlfyin* trick » til,
menl without b.-it.t..... the l.lt.r ohjcct I ,r"‘'»,' r«lco of a girl from „
fsl. They claimed that the Rugby team 
would tlig up rhe turf t<« such. au extent 
that it would be an absolute Impossibility 
for them to play on tbe same 
afterward*. An understanding, however,
has been readied which appear* aatlsfac 
tory to all concerned. A* already men - 
tioned In the Time*, the Association Foot
ball League has consented to permit the 
Rugby .clfib to «hare the are,a *9t aside for 
Its u4e. Now the hockey club has com* for
ward with a »iMxt»manllke propt«al tû tbe 
effect that nothing will be done to Interfere

, their ground* on iuateltk>. < a*lom
A* the rey will be no I Ague match nntll 

the 25th of November, after that scheduled 
to be played <»n Thumtlay. the Uugliy u*am 
will have plenty of opportunity tu practice 
In preparation for the opening match.

It la a matter for congratulation! that the 
question which gave Indication of develop
ing bard feeling between dlfferi-:, - ’ttb* 

-• him bee» wa t tsf artirrtty sett led. ” Btt. . - 
Oak Mfiy~ ground* have been ajopi . :ts. 
the centrw for~alT sport*; a grenf deal nf 
diplomacy has been necessary in order to 
deal' wtth. égeh *«4*oc!a t loh .'faltlyZ ' Aile ad y 
the «dy*e*blUt> ôf either extending the

•wound, t* being -og.idejeJ by those Juter-

11r«.,«foresee of a girl from one tower to 
another without seemingly the usual aid 
"f light. It was when Madame Iferr- 
tnau took three large glasses and filling 

gniund* ,w® wilt! "•»»♦*«• mid one with some light 
pseparation, tiirne»! the w.ater in one 
gla«« to coffee, iu the othA to milk^nmi 
the third-glass-tsmtaining the pfTwdered 
substance into loaf sugar, that the audi
ence was perk* gw most Iwwildered. 
Madame Herrmann then ponrcsl the milk

Jook’i Cotton Root Compound.
Ladle# Favorite,

Ie the only safe, reliable 
regulator on which woman 
can depend “In the hour 
and time of need.”

Prepared In two degree* of 
Strength. No. 1 and No. 2.

No. 1.—For ordinary cages 
la by far the beet dollar 
Medicine known.

No. 2—For special cases -10 digreig 
itronger—three dollars per bor.
Ladlea-aak your druggist '
««(ton Moot Onnaoaad. T 

-* sH pilla, mixture*
■angcrou*. No. 1 and _____ _ ___
recommended by all druggist* 4n the Dm 
minion of Canada. Mailed to any address

.•f 
Wr*t

minwfer a jury has failed to coroe to an 
ngri'.-iw-nt. After hearing about twenty- 
five wit w‘sm‘s in all. eleven of whom were 
introduce I for the first" time Friday 

; »ight, (t.«- jury empanelled tn inquire into 
the (-ireemwKHtee* «urrottmling tlie death 
of the late Mr. Hume found it lmpowsible 
to ri ach a unanimous decision and on 
thin Iteiug annoum-eii by the foreman the 
six jurors were bound over to appear at 
the assizes when fne matter will be 
further gone into by tin- presiding jthlge 
there. After hearing all the evidence 
t he jury retired for about‘half an hour. | 
but iH-turned h* sji,v that" it wa* ini|M>s- 
sible for the members of the enquiry t<« ; 
reach rlic unanimous verdict, dt is und**r- 
stood that J. H. Kennedy, who is wa tell
ing the enquiry for the family of the 
rtrevtsed,, wiM more To finer the present 1 
jury wet aside and a new mquewt held.

PEHN IE.
A workman's advisor^ council, nnder | 

the lcn«h‘r*1)ip of some of the moat" prom 
i lient advocates of uuioniam, has tieen i 
organised iu Fexuk*. The council is to' 
take into consideration ‘The Mining I 
Act," especially. that part dealing with j 
the eight-hour law; “The (*oni|ieu*atiou I 
Act,” and all other acts which may have ! 
been or which may be passed by th** | 
h-gislature. They will watch the action* 
"f the preseht reprewntatives in the 

j local legislature. It is the intention to j 
fry and spread this idea of a workman'* J 

' advisory c<«uncl| over British C<dtmihin 
; hs much as |H»ssil*le. ami to re«)ue»H ami 
i vncotmigv other unions t<> take similar j 
i action, Invitation» will Im sont oyt to •
! all representatives in the legislature to ;
address these meetings- and to all oth«“T*

I who may feel disposed to do so.

more

Mooney’s Perfection 
Cream Sodas

Mooney’s Biscuits are an evenly 

balanced, wholesome, nourishing 

food, equally good for young and 

old. Made from Canada's finest 

wheat flour, rich cream and pure 

butter. Baked by the Mooney 

baker in the Mooney way.

Say ' Mooney's ’to your grocer.

Carnarvon Bay
Now Loading for

and Vancouver
-AT-

Liverpool and Glasgow
For rates, ate., apply to

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ld.

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry In all Its branebeo as One as 

ran be done In the world, and absolute;# 
free fr«>iu the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Extract
ing. filling, fitting of crowns and bridge» 
without pain or discomfort.

Examine work done at the West Dentil 
Parlors and compare with any you hue 
ever se«a and then Jndge fur yourself.

Painless, Artistic and BeliiUe
Axe tbe Watchword» of Oar Odea.

Consultation and your teeth cleaned free. 
Foil set, $7.50; stiver fillings, $1.00 op; go'd 
filling*. $2.00 up; gold rrowna. $6.00 le 
fact, all operations as reasonable a* aei 
watchwords can make them.

Remember the address:

The West Dental Parlors
THE IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS, 

Corner Yale* and Government Streets 
I Entrance on Yates St.)

Office hours, 8 a. m to 6 p. m.; evenings, 
from T to 8.10.

EXCELLENT

Train Service
OHICieO, LONDON, 

HAMILTON,TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
Aid th* Mart pel loetnew Centers of

Ontario, Quebec, end the 
Maritime Frovinoee. 

use Ti urrus, ww vmi ui niu-MiriU, VIA IIAIAIA TAILS.
For Time Tsblee, e»*..w? irem

oeo. w. vaux.
AaeUtaat OeeereJ Feaeenger eed Ticket Agent,

A. If. CHARLTON, 
A.G.P.A., N.p, 

Portland, Gee.

C. E. LANG,
General Agent, 

Victoria. B.U.

For
San

Francisco
l/«AVe VICTORIA. 7.10 P.M.

Pit, of 1'urMn, ft, ; 30. \or. li.
I'matllli, Nov. 4. '
Uiivv., Oct. 23, Nov. a,
8tcm,r l.avn vvrr, efth 4a, o-.rmttrr.
UCI.HUOM sroeie ti, wound eirrj

It. ds„ , *

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
I Ceanwllng at Akegway with the W. P. A Y.

“H-r----------------- BaGway.
LEAVE VICTORIA. 1A.M.

| 8. 8. Cottage City. Oct. 27.^

LEAVE 8KATTLE. 3 P. M 
f. S. Cottage City, Huinboldt and Citjr of 

1 Seattle, Oct. 23, 20, Nov. 2.

Btea'mera connect at 8an Francisco wits 
Company's steamers for ports In California. 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder.
Right Is reserved to change steamers as 

•sllfng dates.
TICKET OFFICE*.

VICTORIA, U6 Government and fl Wharf
*ta.

*AN FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery r.
C. D. DUNANN, Gen. Passenger AgaaQ 

10 Market St.. San Francisco.

Affiliated to
Queen’s

Ttm after Tin Com*
in Mining, Chemical, Civil, 
Mechanical and Electrical 

Engineering,
Mineralogy and Geology, 

Biology and Public MeaMto 
Write for calender to 

The Secretary,
School of Mining 

Kingston, Ont

for Coak'»

KELSO*.

mmL Take no other 
and Imitations are 
No. $ are sold tM j 
rug gists In the De

______ ___________ jUled to any ad dree
an raoe1»i<rfprtoe.a»d lour Intent poelag
itaisja. ”• Cwk

Moo. 1 and I are sold I

“A ach cm» is on foot nnd within aiglit 
nf « •myiU-tioii. f« r tin* improretnent au<l 
settl.uiK-nt "f land in Ka*t Kootenay," 
say* tile News, "'n** laud i* round the 
headwaters of tbe Columbia and Root' 
«•uny riven*. It contain* al*out 20,0110 
«créa and I* gee*! soil. The scheme in- 
clrfd'-s a comprehensive plan of irrigation, 
and the liKriMluctiou of priicticul fuxm- 
cr* as sc-tiler* oirfcrro* that will <m*ure 
their get'llng a lair start ti* liomwlead- 
efS7" ■‘TTi * seîilerà Will ptvdui-Wy be 
(irfuu.fjHW the witiGsN 4tf; Dm middle 
west, of the rathe class as those now 
ptmring ÎTîto Mfliutoha. Albvrtn and 

Hie promt ter of the 
at Us-va i* T. jLi. ptro.ier.wf NcImmi, - tie

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔ

A Serious Question.
▲ paralaUDt bad cold will ran 

Into conaumptlon unices it la re
lieved in time. So it ia with the 
little daily want* of the people— 
they grow aerloua if not promptly 
filled. You ran afford, for in
stance, to have that house tenant- 
lew for a little while, but whci t 
continue* ten ant leas month 
month it becomes a serions mat
ter. The timely •‘want" ad. ends 
the tronble.

JohnMeston
Carriage Makar. 

Blackamlth,
' Etc. ...... .....

*t., *(TWfiN Fa.oo*« 
AMD Jo*.SOM.

......................................... ...

The Comfortable Way
Irer)thif|g That’s Good in Travel it 

Teen if You (lit thi

Gre»tc0N

2 Mights te 8t Paul
t Might, to Chieigo

* Wghb to Mew York.

Acre* tb, MooaIbIm I. Ui;. light. 
Cp-to-Date Pa'acc and Toarlst c\ra.UP*_____ - - . -
Through Dlnln, 

«-rains. Meals
niig Care on 
a la Carte. Overland

Notice la hereby given that I Intend to 
: apply to the Board of Uveaslsg Commie- 
«lopera, at Its next sitting, for a transfer of 
:hv liccnav held by me to sell by retail 
wines sod liquor* noon the premises known 
a» the*T el «-graph Hotel, now named Royal 
Aim» Hotel, situate at the corner of Herald 
aud Store street», la the City .of Victoria,

: B. C., to James Dupeu, of the-T'lty of Vic- 
' torla.

J. J. FITZGERALD.
Dated this 27th day of Sept.. 10U6.

The Seamen's Institute
IS LANGLEY STR BRI.

i *rw reading room far aeamae aad see
faring men. Ope* dally from M> â. m. W 

‘ ■-Ad P» w Sunday, t to i p. m.

NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given ’that 1 in lead ta 
apply to the Licensing ( ommJaaioners at 
their next sluing *or a transfer of the 
license to sett wines, ept.rttooos aad fer
mented liquors by retail oa the premia** at 
213 Douglas street. Victoria, A Ç, aad 
knows ia the Leland Hotel, to A, He»eon.

GKO. ffTOKBE
- Wttneea: A f. O*Bailly.

For full particulars call ea or add-see,
R. G. YBBKBS, B. K. STEPHEN.

A. O. P. 1. General Agent,
•eattla, Wash., 76 Government St., 

Victoria.

T^e
Traveling Public

1* qolck to recognle* and patron
ise the line offering the beat 
vaine for their money. The 
“BEST OF EVERYTHING” i, 
to be forid #v>

and at rata* an low aa can be
had on inferior lines. Right fast 
trains daily between 8t Paul and 
Chicago, making clone connections 
with all Pacific Coast trains in 
Union Depot, for all eastern a*d 
southern points.

For all information regarding 
rates, reservations, etc., call jr

F. W. PARKER, General Agent 
720 Second Avenue. Seattle

“THE MILWAUKEE”
'The Pioneer Limited” St. 

Peut to Chicago. “ Short Line" 
Oroehe to Chicago. “South- 
West Limited " tCenui G tv to 

Chicego.
No train. I. tb. nr- 

vic. OB »>; railroad Ie 
Jb. world that «oui. ie 

•«■iOMMet tb.l at tb. 
CHICAGO, M1LWAU- 
KBS * ST. PADL 
*T. Tkn owe «.d

«II Mr trail, aed «I,. 
fh.lr petroee an ,in|.

... leer. » errrlc* lot ob- 
toieobl. rteewAwa.

Bwtki ee their ,N,p 
AT, Are longer, higher 
■ad wider then ie .tel
ler «ara m any other 
Ilea. They protect 
their train hy a» 
Block tfmfm.

Cooaectioe. mad. 
with all tranraontineatal 
He* la Celoa Depot».

R. S. ROWE, General Age»t,
Portland Oregon. 134 Third 

Street, corner Alder

immediately after the close of navigation 
oa the Yahoo River, and prior to the start
ing of the regular sleigh*.

THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON ROUTE

Will establish a special stage service be
tween White Home and Dawson. For la 
formation apply to the 
GENERAL FREIGHT AND PASSENGER

agent.
Vancouver, B. C.

SI «All, SAMOS. 
ZIALANO aw Sfl 
DIINOT USt -u4occanics.s.co.

R. 8. VENTURA, for Auckland, Sydney, 
2 p. m.. Tlmradny. Nor. 2.

8. R MARIPOSA, f«*r Tahiti, Nov. 22.
8. R- VENTURA fvr Auckland, 8jdo»yf J 

p. m., Thursday. Nor. 2.•qsRBVadwsiRa**
R. P RITHET * CO.. LTD.. Victoria.

Atlantic Steamship Agency
Allan, American. Anchor. AGaatlc Trana- 

pur t, Canadian Pacific, Cuaard. Dominion. 
French, Hamburg-Amcrkr»», Nnrtb German 
Lloyd, Red star. White Star. For f*U In
formation apply to 

- . 0*0. L, UOURTNKX,
m OOVEONlteNt 87. VICTORIA. 0.11
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m LOVE OF A moi.
BT ALICE ÏTAtm MEADOWS. 

Author o£ "Oue Life Between." “When 
the Heart is Young," "The Eye of 
Fata," "Days of Doubt," "Thv 

—„ /Threads of Life." Etc.

’ BRITAIN’S VEW BATTLESHIP.

Drewdmnight Will Be M»»*t Powerful 
Vessel Afloat—Ten Millions to

e< «did n’t say: Would you like to see the 
rvgistt r? I «-«in abow- it you. IFyou like," j 

M.iri.i BliHir flooded her bead. 1 . I
'‘Thank you." she said. "1 should HlJe '

^]n*VR«i Hoi 'vaut toTnv aïiytiling t" pre-
..ut liw woman showing her the hook Great Britain’s'lutest and greatest bat-
"but is it not jnsi a little dangerous to ,he Uiva duo tight, will be launch-'
•how it to «wr^mnc mid anyone ! < 8ttd rum missioned in sl'xteeu months.

<

L

SYNOPSIS UF PRMCIMXU VUAITKUS
Thà U.e opeua with the uv-etltts lB B>de 
1‘arh uf Jaayer Warue and uls wife Carlpiv, 
wLw«i he had deserted. Warue pruunsra to 
utevt the wounuv agate, and i>fl»g what 
reotavy he can s^arc. The scene then change 
lv the bachelor cht.Others of l‘blup Uilehnsi, 
Jasper s cousin, sad the reader teams that 
Philip hud oaee been in love with a g«r. 
tabled Vaf'lae. but that she uad deceived 
him, and that hy ta bow paeeloeately at 
tached to Leeile Bell, a charming young 
orphan, wire has Juat. by a detteree "Sew* 
courts, become mistress of a great fortune 
The deferred meet lug between Jasper 
Warue and bis w ife takes- pia#e. and the 
wouiai la n-it so easily' bought otf ■» 
Jasper Imagined she would be. Ta uauBI a 
quarrel in the etrset he tabes her to a 
house In which both IVdltp and nIntael/ have

«. Finding that he had mv.dentally 
1st en TblHpV’ki'y, he briuga bis wife to n « 
toutin'# rooms Instead of his own. About 
this time a money-lender a asa'.atsni. com 
lng to see Jasper to press for payment of a 
loan, enters Jasper's rooms, end finds ft*tn 
^mptjr. While there hs- hears fdOtetei-s in 
the passage, end hie eweefhcart, Rachel, 
who had accompanied him. and whom be 
tad left In a cab outside, sees a man leave

at the house of Mrs. Strange ways, with 
whom Leslie BcTI Wêe. T>dit Ttmp " M» 
Jasper proposes to. the heiress, and the 
'irmer is accepted. Philip reaches ht«
• hsmbers sr fonr m the morning, and goes 
stlâlght to hie bedroom. Awakening an hour 
later with s^start. and t*eing unable to 
slesp. he enters the sitting room to get a 
book, and there «ce» tW-dead.-body of Car 
line. Later on the police, who are sum
moned. learning that Philip knew the wo
man, and finding a 'portrait ef her tn <»♦ 
room, aeepect Philip of the deed. Leslie, 
however, to whom Philip b.is eon fitted his j 
early love episode, baa unshaken faith to j 
her lover, and refuses bis offer to release 
her from her engagement.

CHAPTER XXVH.-fO.ntiimed.V ! 

The girl fold h#r. adding that ahe wguf 
etl to see the .chnreb. which *HV undfit- 
ebuxl was old : hfid the register which
.
marriage of * couple she jrtas Int« n -u d 
in.

"I FU|i|>"io.v_ihwrc will l*e no <lifficul»y 
inTMVklV the register 7" wlnr tldilvtl.

“None whatever." the woman relurmd 
•‘Emily Itoln-rts will Ik* cleaning up th» 
churc h. Mlie has the key and «-an show it 
you. 1 daresay, she’ll expect you to giv» 
her. something' for her trowWe. Mite’s a 
near, greedy \vumau, is Euiiiy Roberta, 
but a good church woman, and right iu 
with the tuinfitter. She’s got a *oft place | 
tlierr. 1 eu» rider; money ngular «Ad lit- 
tQx fo do. The church l* open for svrVn-t. 
twice on. week «lays aud twice * it Sun
days. h.nr wedding» and ftmmth H 
scarce. I will say for Emily, that she 
dusts anil sweeps the church erefjr day. 
nod it's always ««pen for private prayer 
ur for visitors: but there*» nut many who 
mmc. though (hey say the window* are 
worth looking at."

“1 alt all certainly I»M»k at them." MariiL 
*»W. Ami then they just rhjit.ted of 
nrffmpditant matter* «util honte* find, 
cottages dotted here and there began to 
tttü yf their near approach to the village 
l^Àfttr tltw ww rafitt ■ '
ctdîî»Tr"*t«>ne»i end drew m\r at the church 
-Marla felt her fare turn ' pale. Her 

heart .gave n *uddee leap What w it* she 
going CA find here -xoinethliig or nothing? 
Wna it |Kk»*ib1e—she felt *ick for the 
moment, aur| angry with the doubt that 
had conic ngnln«t her will -*a« it po* 
-#>•« -h» “ "uU Jn#l U# ««*.•"' Swu,
idrme? fHv.iv n r****ft't’fr** wfm * •‘ritsw*' >o>
-Mt would be t«w teiTibh-: 
jr>fy dear."' the woman *aid. ‘‘did you 

wflip? ^»#re |ioV as death "
Maria shoe* her hogpl a ltd urgiled. ; 1

*î‘ât% nothing." *he *aul. “Mom«*t$meg 
Ptarti pale like that, bnf I don't feel til. 
Think you *«t inueh for your k 1mlnews."

Bite shook ham!* with the Woman, ahj 
lapsed into the « hnn l'. Another Woman. 
I*fe*umably Eutlly Iti lh'rts. wfi* sweep
ing it out.

.uaria walked round «lowly, looking at 
the window* and memorial nutlm; *ml- 
denly *he paused, and again the bloo«!
tl**i from her face.
-Fhe tra* l-tokhig at a. marble tablet thaf 

Imre the name of t3ilrlm*f- Philip <»f' 
christ—and a* she *hx*l there 1<i«iking; 
Kmlly Robert* eame to her.

"You want to see the church, miss?” 
fib*- !*eid, aud dropped a curtsey.
-Maria pulled herself together and turn

ed * lowly.
“Yes." she anew nmd* am iutensst-

ed in thi* place, and"—*he i**Mtt*sl to the 
tablet—“the (jikdiriat family. I)o you 
k«ow any tiling of them ?"

The wounui turnetl aud looktsl towards 
the top of the church. ’

■‘There * M.111 ,ny of them tablets fur
ther ou." she said. "They ti*e<l to lire in 
this part oI the country ouce. They’ve 
h plat-e hen» still—the manor—hut they 
let It now. haring other and Vetter places.
I ieppoiM*. elsewhere. At one time, dif
ferent members of the family weed to oç- 
chpy ft for a month or so at a time: we 
were sorry in the village when it was let 
for good and all. Tin- family who have 
it no# gre quiet, and keep themselves to 
themselvgt: if was different when it was 
full of young people for the shmWhig. or 
hunting."

"And it ha* been Fet to stranger* for 
how long?" Marin naked.

"Oil. fof â matter of two years, or 
more, 1 should say," she answered. "If 1 
I rememlwT rightly, a sister of the ptea- i 
ent owner was the Ia*t to have It."

The blood crept to Marik** face.
"Do you rfjemhe# her name?" she !

The woman thought for a moment. 1 
then ahqpk her hens!,

she answer, d, “I d.-u’t, l dor 
swjrt showld know thr name it I henriftt. 
but fwe year* is two y«mrs.’? I 

“Ye*," Maria admitted, it being a fa« ; 
that no one can deny. 0
rThey walked on slowly, and iu*|WteiI 
the other tablets. There were, apparent
ly, very many <*ilchrist« interred under , 
th»« Utile church.

"Awd. I suppose n< many hare been j 
inaltisd fist burled?" Sla rat asked, ai* I 

l

iffBfi. Ut- thv Jiaad bC- ike hiUMe
'

link so." the woman auawer

female* RaveJiewU' married here, a ltd. fier..... -, - |h|

sometime» hears of register* being t*m- 
I evgd with."
—TCvLahen I’m looking after them." the 

x\i nffftt said. “I’ui above a bribe, end 
I’ui not a woman twbr tietlt away *»tt>kny 
vxciiM' wnilé leaves or entries are cut out. 
XVv had a man here ycstenlay—quite a 
gentle'man. young, handsome—who. 1 
tbink. was up .to somethitig of the sort, 
bin J wno-k to him like glut, a toi il he 
t\ us ÜP V1 anything, hv fatle<l. I fauey 
1 eau abom you the vary ppge he «a- 
looking at. containing entries of mar
riages that took place nearly three years 
ago."

edit smWked a safe. *nd»4*«*k «hh. »
lionk, big. heavy. aoHdiy-botiml volume 
which looked quite as old Ms the church.

Maria was trctnbliug a little, and try
ing with aff her might gad amrta t«r steady 
her nerves.

Who was the man who hkd Inspected 
the register, thv previous day? <’onId
>tu2 give a. gu« th.uw»> u«nw" the iruth,
that was. in fact, the truth - She wkt<Mi- 
etl nmost breathlessly aâ fkc woman 
jurnctl the leaves.

“It was somewhere ghvut In-çe, in the
I ' ■ • " '

con 1.11 • swear to the pagf^and. sifter all.
• : i

tcre-L to yoU, or tue. could it, miss?" 
Maria Blpor foreexl
m

In the Dreadnought the admiralty ap-' | 
pear* to have anticipated"—tile lessons 

: taught by the battle in the Tsushima 
I Strait*. Mbc will t»v a hie tv deliver a 
' «mushing fire at long -ronde. The power } 
j ■* put i^own at *28,<lht) home-power, and 
| should Ik- sufficient for from ’JO to 111 
I knots. . A close estimate is not §«w*ible, 

fur the dimensions are not stated, aad 
the bugtb ami tinciies*, two important | 

I factors, cannot therefore be brought into 
the calculation.

The 1 J-Mteh guns will, in nil pwlNtlul 
ity, be arranged in.pairs, and according 
to a scale Of drawings iu the Naval An
nua I, there has been a considerable re
duction in the diameters of the bar- ; 
bet tea of 1 J-iiivh gun mountiHg*. |

In rite Kt!iç Edward VII. the** ap*
;

while in the-LOrd Nelson they show only 
about 58X feet diameter.

With that rctluction the economy in
,llkBdewiiil#t|A t
'ernbl* w heu ÉVe barbette» have to l»e 
ctiiistrui ted. !Htc completion and erve- 
fiou of tluarfgiin- ami mountings In the 
ttinv tiamtsl—she it to be launched in 
four months and commissioned in six- 
teen mouths—will be phenomenal, and : 
to should th$t bv surprisel if tlie com- j. 
pletioil of the ship will depend -m the J 

ff« rt* of the contractors for the gnus

Do You Suffer With

HEADACHES ?
Won’t you be «guided by the experience of others—take what 

they took—and cure yourself as they cured themselves? Fruit- 
a-tives cure die cause of the headache. They remove the blood 

poisons which cause it entirely relieve constipation and tone up the nerves. 
This letter is the proof that puts an end to doubt :—

X • I have tried Pnilt-e-tives and found them splendid for headache*. I feet so reach 
better since 1 commenced taking there. I think they are * splendid medicine, end mb 
recommending there to all my friends.” Mrs. j. W. DL'LOMU. Thsmesviile Oak

or Fruit Liver Tablets.
*oc. s bog. All druggists. Msnulsctored by FreH-re-ihree Limited Ottawa.

ir*m*
May 1 Ithtk tbrmigb the register? It will 

***m sffrahge.to you. 1 dareaayv hitt-l’m 
very much interested in adtiA lfiitm*. Uid j 
churches, old tablyts. old windows, old ,
-rrgrwtcnr-*tt bnvr • a ebtvrm for me."-----

She imfltcr small: ptWtjr hfffiNW on the 
b,Hfk as it lay open: she did uvt want t*> 
b-se tile pin.,- that was. nt all events, 
somewhere near the page the unknown of 
ycslerday h a <T m s pe, rrik> " W “ "f

i
.

ly. tirst fvrwiml: then hlading no name 
that interestcil lief, backward. 
v And suddenly «he paused. A wave of 
excited feeling swept her face, her eyes > 
Hashed triumph, success. She' hesitated 
,i moment, then she looked'Up at the wo-

Muy I make à copy of an entry?" she

There is also machinery of the tur- 
bine type to be designed, built, put on 
I'oiutl ami trit-il.

'ITlé building of thv ship at such, a 
rulii Would bo mm adiiitvcjm uLLf she were 
of the «military tyjie, but when #o many 
novel feature* are embodied It will prove 
a piece of work that will reflect the high
est credit ,hi the irdmiralty officials, dock- 
■y-rii-4 uml «spit rri.-tiifs for the Utail-
iifacture of the machinery and gun 
mountings.

Tin* displacement of the Dreadnought 
is reported at 18,000 tons, and she will 
be proportionately more expensive than 
the King Edward YU., of 1(1.5(10 tons.

That dtip pm down hi the wtj 
estimates a* coating |61,300.01)0, so that 
the I ireadnonght. when commissionetl, 
with gun* and stores, will probably rep re 
sent in money value close on to £« ......

NEW TOOLS
FOR THE 

CARPENTER AT

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, Ld.
Cor. YATES 8c BROAD STREETS

PHONE 82 VICTORIA

'LICENSE. TO AN EXTRA PROVINCIAL 
-------- .------- cmtVAxr---------------—

"CUMPA NIKS ACT, 1W7."

SYNOPSIS or GUM NORTH WEST

“i-L w^üÜTw'JÜT'eWWW hn q«M- ! '«» «IrrliMg. ".vhieh I, a Bear, at which | ta, «I, k.,4 of . nail/, « an, j U.ja >

Province of British Columbia.
No. 307.

HOMEfiTKAii UKt.I'I iTiov* rhls Je to certify that "Tile Toronto 6*eH UE8TKAÜ HK .1 LATIONS. j eral Trusts Cotperailoa’' la authorised and
Any even numbered section of Dominion | licensed to carry on bturiucM *lih.u the 

Lands in Manitoba or the Northwest Pro- Province of British Colombia, sntl to carry 
repre- rinces, yhceptlug 8 and M, not reeerveu. ®r el| »nJ 0* ®bJevte tbe•Maui ! in. v ia« » .a . h, . I Company to which the leg slat I ve authorityJ.noO- may be numeeteaded upon by any person r,f the Legislature of British Columbia el-
aa-1.1. -11 ! Who !■ t h* telle hua/t Ilf ■ fa III I ! a- a■ t.a.I.

where the vessel i*I bring built.

PLANTS THAT HIDE.

E.-naiw From Animals Linking iu Queer

tiott. sk® wa* looking at the girl*» face.
“Io«ir mis*!" she *a»*l. "Whatever do 

you cover those beautiful eyes of your* 
with those ugly glasses for? If I had a 
pair i;ke that, t!»• wqrhl shou’tl we them, 
t veil' if I couldn't see the world."

Maria laughed.
“They don’t hurt me to-day," aim an 

swered, which was perfectly true. “May 
I make « copy of tîii» entry?" ~*Tf'

“And welcome." the woman answered-.
"There ij* a fee. of courw. for the vicar.
Fm glad )uu’\o found something that in
terest* you. . 1 «le believe**- site en me a 
little vloeer—"that’s the" Very page the 
gentleman of yesterday was *o taken up 
with. I noticed that queer little smudge 
ut v tbe hot,tom of the pace. I suppose, 
ta in»~ r^h i- 1«tt>k« d Dither liard at Mari1*
-r“yo« dp hot know him?"

The gtri hfid cqpled the entry of the 
marriage, the wmnail’s name was t’«ri 
lUie- ihe mao's name was quite a* fa 
mi I War 1«> her

Fdr a moment. Maria Bloor could not 
speak : when she did. her Up* were 
trembling.

"1 wa* m4 here to see him," she an
swered. “but it seem* unlikely thrtt I __
liI »*U: -liuw 1 lia., 5L

m,k,, „ r-w hht.' mplia. if ten.lMt *»U thv tinmil miwqnitv l«*hv, 
yon d„ ii<it uaud." '» **'!»•; »" ""..fill of thi, *r.«. to yurry

Tliv ...t dowo in a varvv.1 iojlnll: to mr hltligr, and jadv.1
•nik chair h«»rwee." In such case* the thorn*.

•fop, 'll man, •• v.m W. m, .Ivor, -id'"'» nml pvrh.p» hltlvr ta-tv „f »hv
• ilP. dm- r,a*rd tu ,l„. fvv," ahv ,u- : h'l*~ »«* "".1/ I1"1""'', >!»■
.«.ml, ••th.H.prh U'a lianl ,o.aw.fW ndwd 'h and it.iV ' 1 r'.j , -• d co,
i.itvrvat you Bod in them. inWyTTWW T"mt»h .hvttvr 'for- ..tiw, -tted-r «ht- quir

mal. over la ,var« ci l«v. to Ike vllvot of TIV head otBoJ-of Ibo L'ompao, 1, altnolv- * ,r tha l it* a« T...,.nt.. I. «. .. __-__ othe mi ml reels. i ——- -»» ««•■ —• ■#«. •* »•• ««««» w* ,. « - — - r—r—», .It should lié a record for Portsmouth, one-quarter section, of 1U0 acres, more or o•t«r^oU,, f TuroBto, in Ue IroTl0c* *

Entry may be made personally at t-be 
local land office for tbv district in which 
the:land to be taken is situated, or if the 
hiudeeteader desires, ne may, on application 
the land to be taken is situate*, or if the 
to the Minister of the Interior, Ottawa, the

The amount of the capital of the Com
pany la oue million dollars, divided lato ten 
tli osnnd aUarew of one huodted dollars eaco.

The head office of the Company In this 
Province 1» situate at Victoria, and H. 
Dallas BvlunAeu. K. C.. whose add teas Ja 
Victoria, la the attorney for tbe Company.

Gli»-n under uiy hand and seal of office at

the land la sltnate, receive authority for

: conditions roanect-

Ndtucr-tw» tpstaiivc* iu which the hab- ____sw _______ _
it*. Ilf grwwth'^of eertoi» pUuiK aerte to aôme uue to make entry for hli 
protect them from ijestrtM tion by animal va-rw»ia >*(t<l‘* *
eitemkps arc n tanin tetd in the 1‘opular 
Science Moisthly, by Prof. XX". J- Brill, 
of the Michigan Agricultural College.
Hum* plants, be notre, are tin#* protwt- 
. d by grow ing under thorn bushes and 
thistle*. He write*:

....T- Lî. rriugle. fyr.iireiiy y vara xfaiii- _____ _____________
on* plant collector. e*iM^ ially in Mexico eàôna a? thle Act, reatdea'dpon*a*farm

Commissioner of Immigration. Winnipeg, or Victoria, Province of British Columbia, this 
the local agent for the district In which 4th day of October, uue thousand nine4th dev of October, one thousand nine 

hundred and five.
«L.S.1 x 8. Y. WoOTTO.f,

Registrar of Joint Stock Companies. 
The objects for which the OirporaUon has

HOMESTEAD DUTIES: A aetiler who has 
been granted an entry for a homestead la 
required to perform toe “ 
ed therewith
plans;

(1) At least all months' reeiden.-e upon property. HHHHPHPMPI 
and cultivation of the land In each year granted, committed, transferred or convey- 
during the term of three years. ed to4|theui with their conaeut upon any

(27 If the father for mother. If rie father trust **r trwte wbataorver toot evmtntry to 
la deceaa.d) of any person who in eligible to law) at .my Mme or Limes by any person »r 
make a homestead enlr> under the provl- " Peraous. body or r "

1— " “ fa'the Court of the

To take, receive staff hold all «states and 
property, real aud peraoual, wtab-b utay be

bodies corp«irate, or by any 
Province <-f Ontario, and ro

nnc| the nri.l rrrimts «»f the Vitiled «Maltff of the laud entered for by eoeh admloletcr. fulfil and dlaeharge the dotltra
wiH-uk« «if s native era** of North Person aa a homeatead. tue requirement* <,f of aarh trusts for *urh remuneration asMtati** (HH dk. tff a nsuvv gruss <^J>orui this Act aa to residence prior to obtaining may he agreed on; and they are ala., auth

or» Mexico, Mublfiibergin lcxanta, as patent may be sat laded by such person re- oriaed to act generally aa agents or attorneys
such a favorite with nil grnxing abîmais ridlus with the fath-r or mother. for tb* tranaacilon of buetnea*. tt:# manage-
,u-, I. ta iiait-iHv ..vt«.rmin*te<l «.r n.-nrlv <s) If the eettier baa bis permanent real ment of estate*, the collection of rent. Inthat it i* usually exterminated or many deoce upon farming land owned by him in tereste. tMvidend*. mortgages, b.-nde, bills,
f », except w hen -growing under the pro- the vlelnity of hia homeatead, the require note* and securities fur money; and also to
Motion .of thorny *hrut»s, usually me*- re. uU of this Act a* to residence may be j act aa «gent for the purpose of Issuing or

I„ i .inrinir the win- »*Mafied by r.-aid. u«e upou the said land. counlertrlgnlng the certificates of etork,btisli.**. I» Artsoiia during tut win APPLICATION FOR PATENT should be honde ot- other obligation of any corporaUon.
ter and spring the Indians

interest van find i
lord* an.l duke-, now! Jlut there, oue 
ui.ver knovCg what will ititercst another. 
My iuiabtintf-dead three y vat* now -a 
m imfTilc (hOBfb man In alt other way*. 
..pent bis «pare time oyer insect*, and 
suchlike (mugs T eab’t fielr the sight of.’’ 
Tsemblhig with excitement, her hand 
shaking a# she wfote. Maria copied four 
or five more entries: then, fol.ltog them 
up. put them into an envelope.

“I am much ob!ig»rirjo ywji^ tb* said 
to the worn®». and sUptt^ktt her
hand. "I will send the fVes to ^kt'vicar."

Xind I’m sure you’re wefconte." the

nntritibus herbage.
"In arid reglo »«. e*|*riaH.v. nlroilar in- ^tpul 

stances of protection by thorn bushes are -----

bring it long ! made at the end of three "year*, before the 
llv ..Lodi Agcut. Sub Agent Of the liomeetesd 

Inspector.
Before mehlng application for patent the 

settler muet give eli months' notice 1n 
writing t<> the Commlsaioner of Ikiminlon 
Lands at Ottawa, of hie Intention to do eo. 
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 

MINING BEIiLLATlUXb.
| Coal.—Coal 'and*, may be purctaaeed at 110 
per acre Zvr soft coal aud 120 for umbra 

We >vl mvt* ..Ul«Ly et r«# «.*« be 
wired by »tre -tedlvtdeiH or wmrpauy

surfaee of the ground at the clone of the 
growing *en«on. «specially in regions 
subject to droughts or cold, remaining 
secure beueuth the surface for months in 
the form of bulb*, tubers and root
stocks. At such time* they are nearly 
sun* to encApc destruction by animal*. 
Kxfunple* are Solomon’s seal. Dutch
man’s breeches. May apple, goldenrod 

pew opener fefurned, 6jM* h*khi|yflt the : and artichoke. Vther plaut* nrw fmr 
gift, but feriing it and Priding "with in terted by water, and of these Prof. Beal 
herself that it was baf-a-t «ow it. **1 hope *|y»:

"Not only the flower* of many syierle* 
of plants as they project above the sur
face of the water are protected from

Boyaltr "I the rate uf lea cents per ton ol 
2.U0U pound* shall be collected on the groea 

it put.
Unaru.—A free miner • certificate la ___ _____

granted upon payment la advance of I7.&U which trustees are by law authorised to In 
niants r«‘tir,> hsnentl. the t>«r tut ludtvldnal, aud fr«.ui ».» veet trust moneva, and to guarantee any

A-.till, * flit Pb*»t r r' 1 ,l *' 11 to flUU per atanum for a company Si «.«.td iig #tra« nt* in*t|e by them a* agents or
it unie mus.

iiMoiMatloo. mmtlripall.’y. and to receive and 
tnuuage any sinking futtd tb«»ref«#f. on such 
terms as may be agreed upon. The as id 
"omp.mj are a!»» authorised to accept aud 
execute the «'fllvesi of egecutor. adminis
trator. trustee, receiver, aaatgne® (other 
than under any Act relating to Inaulreney). 
guardian of any minor, or of committee of 
any liifiatlc. To grant and sell terminable 
and life annuities. To Invest the proceeds of 
the traie of annuities and all tuoneya of the 
Company other than their capital .reserve 
mr «fotunniated aad air moneys
iront ed tw Wm • for Tn vestment upon . the 
security of or In the purchase «>f annuli lee. 
mortgage* upon freehold lands la the Pro
vince of Ontario, and debentures of mantel 

la | pall ties la Ontario, nnd all securities In

o capital. vrwlsr, provided that nothing herein
A free miner, having discovered mineral shill be held either to restrict or to extend 

in place, may locate a claim 1.300al.huofeet, i the powers of the Company aa trustees or 
The fee for recording a claim la $3. agents under the term* of any trust or
At least $100 must be expended on the agente that may be conferred npon them 

claim each year or paid to the lulling re- To sell, pledge or mortgage any mortgage 
corder In lieu thereof. When $3uo baa been , or other aecnrlty ot any real or personal 
expended or paid, the J#ja|or *ay, upon property kjM bf thn Geinr.me . sag 
having a survey nW»deJ and np->a complying cYecnfe aM^ rvqiiislte •r#yiDW« (n re*pc. •
with other requlremt-tftbr' purchase the thereof. To act a* a safe deposit company, 
land at $1 an acre. sad to receive and store for safe keeping

The Datent provides fur the payment of g all kinds of securities and personal Pro- 
royalty «'f P*p <>■ the ealee. perfy. and To rent gpicet or compartments

x. . mining claim* generally are 100 for the storage of aecuritlea nnd personal
t mss\

royalty of i .
PLACER mining'claim# generally are 100 . 

feet atiuare: entry fee S*V renewable yehrly. property, and to enter Into all legal con
- -— —*—----- -*-*“*- *— *--------*- 11 recta for fi

/oil’w ft>tmd what yoa jranted."
Again the girl’s fin«* Vftn flhshAl. 
"Ye*." she anawered, a note of triumph 

in h« r tone. I barri in-fi-H. fritful 
what I wanted!" *

(To W conlfnned.)

A free miner may obtain two leases to tracts for regulating the terms and condl 
dredge for gold of five miles each for a ilona upon which said bnalnees shall be car
term of twenty years, renewable at the die- ~
rret Ion of the Minister of tbe Interior.

The leestee eh a II have a dredge In opera-
♦Ion within one season from the date or the 
lease for each five miles. Rental, $10 per 
annum for each mile of river leeeed.
Royalty at the rate «f 2X4 Per rent, collect
ed on the output after It exceeds S10.0U0.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
ROOM A MOODY BLOC*.

SPRINKLING G CO.
, MERCHANT TAILOR*
Room 3, Moody Bloch. Up-8 ta Ira.

T6X4 YATES STREET.

XVIIY JAPAN NERDS BIG NAVY 

llb1|The Empire «»f .Iflpan, say* f6e Jap
anese Blue Book f'*r 1tk>»'. comprise* 
nearly one’hnudred main am! nearly fife 
humified adjacent' small WkRk. with 
about 18.1(00 mile* of **•»««>»*♦. Tlmt i* 
why Japan needs ko IdtT*’ P^Wffinenf 
navy. The area of the empire is 101.148 
square miles. The population. 33,000,- 
ono in 1872. is 47.812.702 1» 1808, be
sides ÎMKW.233 in Formosa. * ,

. - j brackish water. Them» aquatics find pro
A statement <>f the foreign trade of «fir- teetion below the surface or by extend- 

many for the past nine rounrtba shew* Ira ing above it, not only from nnnierona 
in>rt# valued nt 81,257.800.000, an Increase animals, but they have no competition 
.«f $X3,000.000: and ex port ^ valued at with others, which can grow only on dry 
$l.o2a.tgn>.o00, an Increase of WB'JîW.Ono. or moist soil.**

moat unwelcome insects, but fhe whole 
plants a* well. Mud turtles, certain 
fishes, water snails, larvae of Insect*, eat 
aquatic plants, but most other animal* 
ar«* tumble to ranch them in snelt places. 
--“Water plaintaln. wild rice, pon«J lille*. 
arrowheatl. pickerel weed, pond weed, 
Kaard’a. tail, bnlritsh, hurraed, cattail flag, 
water dock and many more of their ns- 
suchmw root - at the b**tt«m with tenves 
floating on the surface hr projecting

"Innumerable low form* known a* 
algae, are at home in lakes, pond* and 
streams, or on the surface of the water, 
while other kinds thrive In salt or In

Tied on. To accept the duty of and act gen
erally in the winding up of estate*, part 
ne ran In*, companies and corporation*, auu 
for all such service* and duties to charge, 
collect and receive all proper remuneration, 
legal, usual and customary costa, chargee 
and expense*.■'

IN THE SUPREME CÔUKT OF BKJT1MU 
COLUMBIA.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the Matter of the Estate uf Barak But
ton, Deceased.

Notice is fleieoy given ou behalf of Wil
liam Johu Sutton and F stable Key worth 
Sutton, the Executor* named in the last 
will and teetameut of the said deceased, 
who lived at XrV.orla, Britteh Coltimiila, 
that all creditor* and others having claim.' 
agaluat the estate of the *ald deceased are 
required, on or before the 14th day <»f No
vember. luo.y to »<‘iid by po*t prepaid or 
deliver to the uri«b-relgn«»d their Christian

IN THK MATTKR OF THE ESTA, K OK >"* it^r ".Tlï.t"*??'
..........LL» CAUrSNTBk, DK ' ïiî.™.ANSON MELVILLE t

ceased,
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

% BEWARE OF

POISONOUS/ADUIURAHD 
PACKAGE DYES

DIAMOND DYES

rtmtn, hit

are used by all women who value 
Pure, Bright. Fast and Never- 
Fading colors._______ ;_________

The use of DIAMOND DYES 
assures perfect results in Home 
Coloring.______________________

Refuse all other Package Dyes 
that are offered to you. Other 
dyes are but poor imitations.

Notice la hereby given, pursuant to the 
“Iroateea and Executors Act," to all credit
ors of the estate of the above named A neon 
Melville Carpenter, to eepd or deliver to the 
undersigned. William 11. tilbaon, on or be
fore the 3rd day of November, 1U05, full per 
tl.ular* of their claim*, duly verified. and 
the oaturn of the securities, If any, held by

1 tUAnd further take notice that after such 
date the executor will proceed to distribute 
the assets of tbe deceased; having regard 
only to such claims of which he shall have 
notice, and will not be liable for euch as 

.} sets to any person or ..person* of - w-boee 
claim* he shall not have received notice at 
the time of such distribution.

Dated at Victoria, U.C., 3rd October, 1901.
WM. H. GIBSON.

P. O.- Box 24fl. Victoria. B. C., Executor of
Above Named Estate.

"LAND REGISTRY ACT."

In the Matter of an Application for a Dupll 
cats Certificate of Title to Lot 188,
Block X . Hillside Extension of the 
Work Estate (Map 132). Victoria City.

Notice Is hereby given that It.Is my In 
lentlon. at the expiration of one month from 
the first publication bermf. tn issue a dupli- 
ate of the Certificate of Title to the above 

f.and Issued to Ole Christian Muthleen on - . J 
the ziat day of Apr!!, 1888, and numbered accepted. 
12841a. fut:

Registrar Genera 1.
Land Registry Office.

Victoria. B. C., 18th September. 1906.

statement of ttp'lr accounts duly verified, 
and the nature of tbe aecuritlea, if any, held 
by them.

And further take notice that after such 
last mentioned date the said Executor* will 
proceed to distribute the asm.m» of the de
ceased among tb.- parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of wh'eh 
they shill then have notice, and that the 
said Executors will not by liable for the 
•aid nfcnet» or *ny part thereof to any per
son or persona of whow claims notice shall 
Hot have been received by them at the time 
of such distribution.

Dated nt Victoria. B. C., fble 11th day of 
October, 1606,

ROBERTSON A ROBERTSON,
Of No 32 Langley Street. Victoria. B. C\, 

flollcltora for the jabj. Kxecutor*^. ^

Tenders Wanted
Tenders will be received by the uuder- | 

signed until noon on the 3Wh day I 
of October for the purchase of the welf 
known property known aa

THK UOU>W REAM HOTEL. 
Imdudlug Hotel Buildings, Furniture and > 
Fixing*. Stock of Liquor*. Cigars aud Fro 
vision«. Live 8t*wk an*) FouTtry: also the I 
Liquor^ License nûd ttoodwBt, ana 40 Acres j

Th«' highest or any tender not necessarily

For further particular* .apply.
WM. MONTE!TH.

to...
MOffTlf

Assignee of tbe Eelaie t»f Alice H. Dvwne*.
Chancery Chambers, Langley fitreet, 

Victoria.

=THE-

Evening Times
NEWS FEATURES

The Adventures of
SherlocK Holmes

Borne of the best detective stories''ever Written; each 
Is complete In Itself. Owing to their great popularity 
the Times has arranged for g the exclusive right of P'tb- 

Thousand* uf. i>ooph» rm$ard.-UuJuie». a* A BÇ**- 
aohfl friend and" would not nr 1rs a single one of;bis ad- . 
ventures. These will appear every Saturday

Tfie Career of a Scotch Boy 
Who Became Hon» John Tod

This M.S. from tho i«*n of Gilbert Malcolm^ Sproat 
tin* been obtained by tb»» Turns. It is a most interesting 
sketch of the career of Tod from the time fie ran away 
front his Scotch home until he rose to the highest post in. 
the gift yt the Hudson’s Bay Company. To«l was. the 

contemporary of Douglas and MeLouchlin, awl was. one of 
the most remarkable figures In the history of the grhat 
company. The sketch recall* many unwritten incidente in 
the life of Tod, a nd was written from copious notes taken 

rfttr long conversation witii him. This will appear every 
Saturday beginning September 30th. It is written In Mr. 
Sproat*s most entertaining style.

WOMENS PAGE
This will app ear at regular Interval». It will be found 

to tie a moat entertaining symposium of beauty hint», 
recipes, hygienic suggestions, etc.

Children's Page of Comics
L,

The fanny plctare# ere a soorce of perennial delight to tbe 
children, the first page to which they turn, and the. cause of 
much Innocent amueemmt to every member of tbe household.

Tt\e Den-A Causerie by 
aq Unattached Philosopher
This delightful pot pourri of comment and verse ha* 

been a leading literary feature of the Time* for some 
mouth*, and has been so warmly appreciated that it will 
be continued.

For Sunday heading
W. T. Ellis’ cur.imcnt/on the Sunday S. hool lesson,

' .....

mon*. If I» • great assistance to Sunday School workers, and 
for teachers of advanced and intermediate rlawe* founts the 
moat valuable lesson help obtainable. Mr. Ellis has a con
tinental reputation a# the moat brilliant writer on such topics 
on the continent.

Special Page of Cables 
from European Capitals

This la an Illustrated page of news dealing with mat
ters which aro not dealt with -in tbe A. P. dispatches.

Our London Letter
A regular con tribu ion from a lady correspondent in 

the world’s metropolis, with a chatty talk on politics, 
fashions, the play. etc.

OUR OTTAXVA SPECIAL.—All the political news 
of the capital by wire and post.

BY BOOK POST.—A literary review of currant pub
lications with .comment theraoy.

There will also appear the fell A. P. dispatches, all 
the local tteVrir eaml and military, spotting and political 
intelligence, etc.

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR
THE WINTER MONTHS

La,...



vu; min a daily times tuhsi# octobeh 84 tnoa
Messrs. L. Eaton & Co.
Kel/ loMructrt *>J MHH LOKSK. will e-ll

PUBLIC AUCltmi
to Mrmnmr, nrToTir'R ? v ii,

The Whole of Her 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, 

loci ml Lug; Flr»t-Claa* Cooking flore.' No.
8; 2 Kitchen Table*. <lard«ti Toole. XV jwi 
harrow. Heater. Siileb-tanl. Kstciikinu I w *
Table, 2 Ret» Bedroom Flimit tin . 2 Ore*- I ,

■ eional Table», BI ads. Stair Car}--'», etc., <

Full Particulars' Tuesdays Colotilet. • 1

The Auctioneers L. EATON & CO W lllCLSOr

vJUST IN
A NEW CONSIGNMENT OF

Fresh Finnan Haddies
m inquiry imo Real Estate Bargains

S-acre block, all cleared and fanned.

AT THE

BITTANCOURT
AUCTIONEER.

I am favored with' Instruction* front: Mr. 
r. O. Clarke, «auctioned by the mortgage.-, 
to sell by

Public Auction
.. -ON-

Wednesday, Oct. 25th
At 12 o'Clock Nôon. AU the

Bar Fixtures, Etc.
-OK THE-

COL WOOD HOTEL

Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Government Street

BETWUN STEAMERS
PLYING ON SKEENA

\MLV-J
BEAR IN MIND

OUR BUSINESS IS TO FURNISH

ELECTRICAL GOODS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

HlfifTON ELECTRIC 
COMPANY

39 GOVERNMENT ST.
VICTORIA

Capt. Gendin Heart Evidence Given By 
j „ Capfalnt el Hasleton and Mount 

RoyiL

7-acre block, m<«tly cleared aqd fenced and i# high * 
slate of cultivation. Only II minutee’ walk ^rm tranj 
line, at saorHIee prioee in order to close tn notate. _

B. C. Land & Investment Agency, Limited
40 Government Street

1XQVIKV TO MDl^ltoW.

I Preliminary Invcri igntion Into Acculent 
arlur | to Quadra Will B** Held By VapL

BRIEF LOCALS

Constating of Ba. k Bar and Bar. I
8ulte. Painting*. Linoleum. Mahogany On- i Gaudin
tie Table. Mirr«»*'*. Bureau» -aud Mtau-ta. !
Bed-* and Ma lire nee*. Blaiikeia. Pillows. ! ———
Bilqd*. «'urtHlBH. Matting*. Toilet Seiv It will he several week* before the re- 
Hanging L#ni|*. Lamp*, Dining Ex/ Table. ! pair» to I». <{. 8. Quadra have been

-^h" »•<•«••••* 
Harness. Pole for Buggy, .-omplete. T«wl*. Ih*P*»t. > or that reason the steamer 
<'hloketts. Darks, P|g*. Outhouse*. Fences, [Maude, which ip now in the service of j 
1 •** .. ,'nrriimn.. rh,. .1, p:,rim. li .,r uarlnv ami eiSSBS

V it.nitloTcr.' W*H remain in that employment for some
Bee posters. I time. She. wHl lav sent to the West
offlve. t>r. Broad and Pandora Street* (%,u*t Eo-day or.to morrow with supplie* I'hoQs Ai*W. , x , . . .

KM5R LIM B f"r ’’ll' ]l«hthnu.. .
T«k E & V rrnlu r«. Ioingford Sts Mon; 1 To-morrow or «lay Capt. Gaudiu

return ou train evening. will conduct a preliminary juquiry into
. [ the circumstances surrounding th«

| dent tv the steamer Quadra pro par lory to.
I the report »ii the who!*- mutter being forGREAT SALE OF

BankruptStock
MESSRS. L. EATON A CO , duly Instn 

ed, will sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION

warded to Ottawa. The inquiry. (’apt. 
liandin state*, will be of a private thar-

MEETING OF FORESTERS.

in Aa*es*meht—The Next M»vt- 
Wili Be Held at Nanaimo 

—Banquet To-night.
At Their Store. On

Friday. Oct. 27th, at 2.30 I
A Urge quantity of l.-a<I1e*' Felt Hats and r
Hh*pe< Geeitamee’e Kelt Hu*. Indies' I The banquet rv the Vi* P-rie hotel this

evening wtlf cln**- the Iblrfy-Npruiut on-
IvSi!

Sttk Vtiderwenr. HI Ik Mat-nee* find Petti 
e-wrs. Ladles’ Freeing Ptmes. In l^moti. 
White. Blue :iud Pins iKM and 8llk|. 
Lsdiw.’ Walking Shoes. I>a<lles' Bin. k 
Evet.ing Shoe* .-mbrolfLre.! «n«l beaded, a 
quantity of Tam «>’ Sh*m:.*r* (for golfing)- 
Towel*. Morning Wrapper*. a large nutu 
ber of Button* Trimming*. Braid. Dre## 
Mattilals, etc., etc.

The Auctioneers. L. EATON A CO.

mini meeting of the Ancient Order of
Foresters, wWdl bas been held in (Ua

'

Ik* laid f«*r 100 guests and a good time 
i-xpertedi fpee*-he* will be made by

- —The »4«*aiHNhip- jbUnngamilMa.ru Mil*, 
from the outer whuff fur the Far East 
this afternoon. v

—An l$ÿ*ter supper and concert will lie 
given on the evening of Thanksgiving 
Huy at Knox chu'rch schoolroom, Stan
ley avenue. It will open at 8 o’clock.

' —A social and entertainment will be 
given #4 th*- Victoria West Methodist 
church on Thursday evening. A Thank*

; gixibg offering will be taken.

— A meeting of the committee who have 
! charge of the muck parliament of the 
V M. i\ A wjll hv held thia evening in 

i *he as.*o« ifltion moms. Everyone inter- 
ested will Ik* welcome.

—To*in*>rrow evening u meeting of the 
offii‘*‘i* ami directors of tW 'Tictoria 
1 forth niture Society will be heUL <*mi 
mencing ai 8.;to o’c|<K-k, at the officti of 
Mr. IVnilarton, FWt street.

--A ma*qwrnde ball will hv given to
night by Mr*. l*-*ter at the A. O. V. W, 
fiali. Inrimtious must he prem uted and 
tna*k« rai****I at" the iloor. The event 
pfoniisna to l»e well attended.

j An Investigation by order of the dapart- 
I nient of marine and tisherie* into the col 
Hsioo between- the alee mere Mount tUifél 

jand Hasleton. on the Skeciia river in the 
i early part of May of last year, whs yes- 
! tf may held by (’apt. Ciaiklin. the local 
agent of the department. Three wit
nesses were called, and the inquiry was 
then adjourned umtil amdt Aim- as uihtsra 

*^SfFTrefrom the North.
(’apt. James If'. Houser wa* the first 

; witness, and.on being sworn said that 
he held n master’s certificate of a minor 
inland water grade. He wa* captain of 
the Hasleton during the season of 1904. 
t>n the 4th of May*. In that year, he *aw 
the Mount Roy al tearing , a wood pile, 
the position of which he indicated on a 
« iiwrv aulu#uiwl w iW 
The Mount Royal was coming 300 or 400

J*rij* g»tern, ‘ flhg was: in about__ the
middle of the river, a fitths to the star 
boats!, (’apt. Hoiiser srtld rhat he had 
' *kvn mi Mfren i ..r.I* -f goaf, h,- had t<> 
s'" to HaedscraW»•• bar 
enough wood fo take him over the rapid*. 
He there took on a cord and a half to 

make sure that he had .enough fuel to

FRESH EGGS
lou can ret them If you fwd oar oxcelslor moel, haring in Its manafartnro 

•oory nores»ary f,.r l bo production of rggi. Once need a I way a u.rd.

•7-ae vatu » 
•» to si.SYLVESTER FEED GO.

74° and 760

Peter W|cQuade & Soq, 71 wharf Bret.
of the bank of Ilurdsernbbie Island t f 
*aw. that the Hasleton was coming j 
arms* the fiver again. She swung out 
-*tnd ns she crveweil the river she kind of 
drifted. A* near aw I evmld wee she mads l 
.1 ootirae like an 8 as she came over cloae j 

uie. She steadied up about JO or 30

The Mecca of the 
Wedding Gift 
Hunters
Ç Do you know why it is that the 
major portion of the gifts, seen at 
the big weddings, bear our imprint?
€J Do you know why people of lâslêT 
refinement and good judgment, make 
their wedding gift purchases here?
Q It is because they can get more for 
their money thin anywhere else—not in 
balk perhaps, but in style, daw freshness, 
originality, craftananship. We search the 
world's fields for the choicest specimens 
of crystals and ceramics—the same atten-

■*w ADVailTIlBllB-rrS.
ROI’XD—English setter dog. Owner ran . ______________

h'V' **Jywî*.,r"i3Kiir,7e£ïïtt* *°J «K» being grien to low priced articles as topaying r 
Hllslde

■ i«*f him until the nexr wood pile was ' fret -frrmr mr an the uwtvHw irntf-fbe- two
reevhetl. btigts ran along parallel in that |m«ition.

The witne** then stated that he steered , The-Mount Royal wa» drawing ahead a 
*»raight for Hard scribble l*ar after leav , little all the time, her bow would be 

: “hf the w«k»1 pile. In the mennwhile ib« about opposite to -mr eqgiiie rovpi, and 
Mount Royal was overhauling the he threw hi* wheel hard down towards

; “***■ lu a *es*s»iol the Hasleton «‘raahed

i
intd u*. j| *aw him actually |M»t his helm 
to i*-rt ami hi* wheel to -starboard. Af
ter the two Mat* girt .started again the 
Mount Royal, being the faster boat, kept 
coming up on the Haeleton. 

j ”Whichever side of the river I hap-

WAXTElh—To larewf. II mi to SL.Vei In
seme psjlng b usines*, witb sert -es; 
familiar with bard ware, engineers' and

WANTED—A boy for shoe store. Apply 
st lot Uovernuient street. J. Fullerton.

i Hasleton. and reached her after the lat
ter had got to a standstill *«n w.ro u 
wa»*-r. running nt the r,n.- ,,f ibM! eight 
iir1.''* an hour The Mount Rayai Wi»S 

j fhe faster boat, and chas«*tl the Hasleton 
i f"t half a mile. A collision look i -act* 
1 at the bar.
j (’ontlnning. Captain Ronser said they 
came alongssle attempting to pas*, hhu. 
The boat* were neck and neck. They 
came within a 1mm three feet df one an 
- ther. and then they “suckeil" - her 

any uoat would do that, any »! '... • 
turned boat in that water. Th.- .Mount 
l("v.t! itrité the after port of th • 11,.;, 
ton. ‘‘When he caught me.** said il.-t 
captain. **l put mV whew) hatxl :tport to 
prevent him putting row on the l* if. |Ci 
Imat is heavier than mine, and h * threw 
me over aud I struck the rocks ihn e 

hole hr thw Fott'fn

SOCIAL DANTE — Ln Hemple#
day Oet. 27th. lient*. SOe.;
freehmente.

Hill. Fr

KKBP THANK*ÎIV1X<5 EVRMVC open 
f©r tfce concert aau oy*?.-- «upper at 
Knot - church »- h-."lr-otu. *1 snlev 
avenue, at $ p. m. Some of the l.est 
-■lest bee been secured, srwt 
shle ereolng Is assured 
children, half price.

. and s n enjoy 
Admission »c. ;

the moat expensive.
<5 October ", the month of wedding*.
We can help you through the gift 
problem,.

HOME
_ HOTEL
- CLUB FURNISHERS

VICTORIA, B. C.

Friday, 27th, 2 p.m.
fader 1 narructions from Mr D. M Pater

son. I w ill «vil at hi» residence.

60 Michigan Street
NEAR BIRDCAGE WALK,

Valuable and Almost New

Furniture

officer* and tunny of th»** present. The : The entertain.....nt will include
list of H|*eoker* has IHH hftow completed, comply "J» snhiuv’* Coartshir
but T*>sstma*ter E. .1. Salim,u proms**-* ___ A
*<*me good things Jtoth for mind and j 
-body; - ■ ■ — ——t*~ — 'x;

—A grand coceert will l>e given by 
nu-mUr* of iIn* Vtett>rm Mnmtrdtn t’hth f tim**, and made 
«n Tties,l:.y, Xovenilter 7th. in tlie s<*Ihh,I- wnilar the boiler.” >

f the First (’oogregaHenal church. I Asked what steps he had token 
the

At the session held last night and up 
to noon to-day a gn-et d»*al of routine 
h<—Ittssa wa* transaete*!. Report* of 
committees and plan* for the «ornlng 
year wer«- heard and di*erowed, yne of 
the uui*-»rtant action* taken was >he in
crease in the aawx-sameut from .V> cents 
t" 75 cents. It .wa* also decided t., h<-l.l 
next year’s meeting at Nanaimo.

At the wsNion to Im* held thi* after- -1
to take pla«*e. AM iintiiii»iie.| iiii«iif. .<* 
will )h> cleared up epd lina-l adjournment 
taken to-night.

Ihc * tea mem IL-ryj and Tim* am

annualdeattimr. In addition the Top** 
w ill receive x.me repair* to her f<*re f«**t.

,
heavy sinkcti used for hohNng a sub
marine mine in place.

—A mc«*age has lw-en received from 
Capt. Jacobson, <»f the sealing uchomn-r 
i i x‘ '
Bnmticifb with à eatefi v&. more than 7lM)

collision. Capt. Bmi*er said ; “I stood 
<>n my course aa ue.tr a* jwasîbîe. HI 
dropped back and Bmletl rte. I .couMn't 
stop, it would have . ut-m iliicp>wn* i 
«winging across hie bow. I 6v;rt try 
♦ ourse and spe#*|. He dropped J. ack . ml 
hi* pressure left me. and she hub: < n the 
rock until she stieerM quite a b,f. That 
left an opening for the M >unt Reyal m d 
the cam# up full speed around my how. I 
aught the Mount Royal within four feet 

of where she did me ♦►» her port quarter. I 
Between the two collisioog a minute ‘ 
elapsed.”

<*«pt. Purser, in answer to the mm-

peiiv.l to I*.* on.” voutlniied the Mount 
Royal’s »kip|K*r, “(’apt. Honser would 
come acn*»** my trow, <-ompellmg me to 

tançai to keep 
i" ij ‘i tn 'L in He would go ahead.
• - iad ; i gie pilot bamm,

and m *.ue lustatTlb? he tro>te<l his whistle

Patrick Hickey, engineer on the steam
er Mount Royal. wa« also called but was 
unable to give any information as to the 
relative iKwitiona of the two boata. The 
inquiry then adjourn*d.

MANY DBATHS. ■'* ’

WANTED- To rent, a nicely fnmlsbed
mom. with water coatupctloa. or bam 
room ctoee; ale- with ga* .-oaoe«-lL<,u or , 
aiiiaU wet*! atove. and prlribg* to do 

T#,j[j JJfbt bousekeeplag. Address W. T. 
R-. Times Oflrw.

Fifty l’*-r*on« Re|*»rted to Have Been 
Killed During the Riots in- Chile.

(Ameelste# Frees » —-----
Buf-n,.* AyrA. Oct. 24 —A dispatch 

from Hautiago. Chile. aa.v* that about 50 
pcn*ou* jûUcd and five hundred
WiHUnled during the m*ent rioting there. 
It i« >K*ped that order will be restored 
to-day. >

FIGHT WITH TROOP®.

GentretatlMAl Gberch, 
Wednesday. Oct. 23th,

mid piirwik Ktirn
I The een never set» «m British I>omlnloos.”

ALKMED FOHTBR.
The Onset Orstor and Hemorlat. 

wrm show ion msgolfleeot colored eceaes 
of 1,300 candle power, dealing with Our 
Army aud Owr Navy, deeds tha* won the 

‘ Empire, glerious rlewa of oar *.l,db*rs and 
Helfora la set la#, idrpetlo boat» life ow 
b *ard our men-of war. tyjp-a of British 
Hold lers. etc., the "grestesf prugraiuroe 
ever given. Including "The Death of Ne! 
*'>■.“ also English. Irish and Scotch de 
scriptiv* military recitals.

Note- Adintsel-h free, adults only, to 
! »ioreserved seats. Meaerred sent». 2fW-.
i ( hbtree. 10c.. to any seat, thle Is to In
sure seats for sdalts

1'KltSON AL.

AMfl $Ff£€T8

>ikfirg.. It wan pr< viuu*ly tnisiaoneg. than «l«wi*rii>É-.l
th# vewaal wes in b/W|Uiirialt, but this "hat he had dotie on the occasion. ID* 
auiioiin<-eiii.*m wa* im-omVt. bad 15 or 18 passengers aboard, (’aptain

Johnson had eoaw out nf tin- pilot liou«v 
and had left the wheel with no one in 
• barge, going some 15 or 20 feet from fit. 
At the time the two

Many CaxwaUie# Ke|««rt. d at Kharkoff. 
It ii ««.a -Bomb Tlirown Among DON'T WORRY

- A Thanksgiving *<H-ial will he held 
in the James Bay M>-thodi*t churilt to- 
j$ojyr V trrtLi^. Adi jtnLjgv will l u*

Mahogany Vpk. Settee. VlorrtiChair. Oak 
('entre TsLilw, Huttou Arm « hair*. Ms 
hogitny Rockers. Molioguny Arm < hair», 
Tarior Suite. Conch. Mahoimiiv <?c<-a*l<mai

seta Carpets. Lace Curtain». Hug*. Picture*. 
Oak Occuelpoal Chair*. Plant* and Jar 
diniere-. o.tk Hull Stand. Lliiob-uiu. oil
cloth. Matting, oak Sideboard. Dining Ex 

- <e»Sloa P*L4o. Sul of ti*k Dtnloy fhalr*.
- G«h>i1 Bi-ilnrom Suites wHh S.juare and 
cheval tila**e-«. Crib. Maîtresse*. Feather 
Pillow*. Blind*. Crockery. i»la**warc. 
Washing Machine, Kitchen Treasure. 
Chvnelle Portiere*. No. H Grand Banner 
Cook Store, c,.- king L’-n*li*. J Air Tight 

Ln wir Mower.0 Jaui Jars, etc. • 
tuçniiUg.Dvui V to 12. .

Mi ami Mr» 1’ V RTflTcrt*,
Johns; Tho*. o'Brlea. of Golden; Ueo. 8- 
I'ife aud wlfw M‘*« Fife. Mi«.« F War*- and 
Mlw F. Heiirlrks. of San Franrisco; Mr. 
sud Mrk. 1. Jacobs, of Portland; Janie* L 
Horning, of PH;«hurg; William' Caldwell, 
of Canontburg. Pa.; J. M. Wilburn. H. i*. 
Hurkhardt aud wife, and Mr*. <J. M. 
Burkhardt. of Oweu Bound; Mary II Me- 
Dim aid «inti Ml** Helen McDonald. •■€ 
Dubuqne. .la.; Alex. Gillie*.
F. M. Grlbble. of Seattle; W 
Clark and B. B. MacKedle. of Vancouver.

• Ml».,
will le.i re fur Nelson Ice morrow night. A 
pleasing programme will lie provided for 
the social.

The (’ana<ia I<lfe. - When yon grr 
ûskeil to insure your life, first see what 
the f’nnada Life can do fur you. A 
post card w ith your name and date of 
birth will bring the information: at any

Hardaker, Auctioneer
I HE JEW17L ROBBERY.

Report That the Cyuwu 
Mm. David.

(Special to the Times.)
Vancouver, Oct. 24.— It ta po**ible that i 

the crown will Intervene In the Kedferu 
case hy prosecuting Mrs. David for the 1 
robbery of the diamond*.

This morning Kuril wa# charged with 1 
-Hur-theft-of -r bicycle. woman-went »
beck on him and gave evidence for the > 
•prmecntlon. The case was adjourned.

The following are gtie«t* #t t.tie Dninip 
Ion Miss D.* Oppen ■ - f \ ■ i ■
Mclgle. <if Nanaimo; Wiu. Caldwell, of 
Melgle. of Nanaimo; J. M. Wallace, of F\p- 
by ville, Pa. ; H. I*. Archibald. X. A. Me 
Kinuen ami wife. Geo. J. Hlbhprd, N>B 
Hltver aud H. D. Munson, of Vancouver; 
J. A. Nurse, wife and daughter, of Erie. 
Ont. ; and P Davlsou Da arson, H Syncock 
ai#l J a news Boss, of New Westminster.

►f Ioronto; rflfe jt will cost you nothing to *«*e what 
ft Stewart ij thv ,,|di *t and strong»*! < nuadiau com- 

pan.v h.i* to offer you. ID i*termnn A 
Go., general agents. v‘

Arrangements have Iwcn completed 
for the masquerade il»nee to be given by 
the pupils attcn>1ing Mr*. Siippeon’s eren- 

' iug classes on the 1st of NovemlH-r at the 
Assembly halt. Any members who have 
not received invitations .ire r«-questetl to 
inform Mr*. Simpson by telephone. No. 
A822. All attending are promised an en
joyable time.

J. Booth, nf Nanaimo; Geo. Dotpon. of 
Ht rat ford ; <’. S. Battle, E. A. Wllm-»t. A. 
Heatkom. A. W. l.ee and John J. Mac- 
Kensle. of Vanryuver; and F. R. Smith, of 
Toronto, are at the Vernon.

Tallow, minister

Prescriptions
If your prescription Is filled by 

us. It is Jiiit exactly a# the doctor 
Intended it eh on Id be. It should 
afford you a good deal of satisfaction 
to know that.

JOHN COCHRANE,
CHEMIST,

N. W. Cor. Y ltd sod Douglas Sts

H-m. It
and Hon. . F J. Fulton, provincial secre
tary. have returned from à ten days' hunt
ing tour of the Nicola country.

—Wm. Parson, the Yonng Men’s Chris
tian Association field secretary for the 
Northwest, will arrive in Victoria on the 
(’banner thi* evening, and will meet the 

j director* of the local a®®- at ion at 8
—----- | o*pfoHh The -conference will he open to
,f financé, ! a**o<-iation worker*, or any interest- 

««I. and Jo these a cordial incitation to 
be present is extendrtl.

J. Burton, of Duncans; F. McFadden. A. 
Blssett and John Patterson, of Vancouver; 
•Miss Annie Gibson, of Beattie; and Arthur 
A. Perries, of Nelson, are at the Victoria.

Janie* .MrGown. Alan B. 
Mr. and -Mr*. Rob. WItaon, 
are at the King Ed ward.

Htevenson and 
of Vancouver.

LI N EM A X E LE< *TR()( ’I’TED.

I —E. B. Stephen, general agent'of the
! Great Northern railway in Victoria, has 
lroeu notifii*! tliat colonist* from the 
INi*t can start fifti«*n day* earlier in 

1 1!h*l than- ever before, f’ulonist tlçkef* ! 
will—W on *ale F«'hrnary 15tb to April I 
7th. and from Ÿtepteuilror 15th to October 

: Slat, inclusive. Thi* concession on the ;
part of the Great. Northern road will lie 

Î greatly appréciate«l by many who will 
use this ixipiihtr road wh«m Coming [ 
West in HMHi.

tSpecial to the Timee.i
Van*-.liver."Oct. 24 Tho* I^iwransoii. a 

telephone llnetuau. wa* electrwwteu here 
thle morning.

A CHANGE IN MENU
Orcg.rti Brick rhe»**#, per pound. ...... .,, , ....................... i».*ic

Canadian Ci>am Cheese, per pound............................. ..... .................... 30^
Canadian Htillon Ch«e*e. per pound........................... ...................
N* ufehta! (V<w, each. ..  ....................... .............. .. . . . '....10c

*' Cor man Breakfast Cheese, each......................................................... .*,v
Canrombert ( hff*e, each............................ ......................... .. ... :m<.

Genuine I tile'll Cheese, each............................. ........................ .... ..$1.00

th* West End Grocery Company,
. FAMILY GROCERS.

..'Phone 88. ..*... 42 Government Street

DETERMINED HV1CIDE.

and the Hasleton . was in the current. 
Had the Hasleton backe.1 the con*e 
«luencee would hare been serum*.

8tewa.rt B. Johnson, master of the 
steamer'Mount Royal, wa* then sworn. 
He also held « certificate of n minor 
inland water grade. He testified that 
the Haaeltoo wa* at Port E**ingt«.i> 
when the Mount Royal sailed. "A* the 
I la eel ton came in sight Ik* low thru va n- 
yon,” he said, ”we were just ready to 
leave. We had been there some time 
firing the throttle valve. The Hnsehon 
came in sight round the bend. 81m* 

nt into the canyon 
without landing. [ remained tied tip for. 
•15 minute*®»to give the Ha*elton tine- 
to get on through. That is the time it 
lakes us to get through. We then left. 
A* I got into the lower end of the « an 
yon I could *ee the siivk.. of th. Hn*l<^- 
l«n at the upper end of the canyon. I 
stopped my bc»*t. The current was very 
slack, and I drifted nround in thero. I 
kept moving back and forth *0 tha' 1 
could see what* the other boat was doing 
until I saw it going on around the bar 
at the head of the canyon. I then prie 
.-ceded to the bar find w. .1 on around. 
The Hasleton had gone ahead. We 
could- wee her «moke a mile ahead above 
the I rond. I got around the bar and went 
np tie river alront a mile and a half to 
a wood pile. About 3 o’clock we left 
ther*. and ah*mt-a-hatf^mit# heyrrmt-we * 
came iu sight of the Haweltou again. She 
wa* lining tip 01» the iron' wide of the 
river. The !la*elton had gone around 
the bend not of sight. Next time we 
came in sight of the Haselton she wa* 
lying at a wood pile just a round the Irond 
on the starboard aide of the river. That 
wa* the commencement of the 'trouble.

“As we got within about 21*) yards of 
the Hasleton she begun to get under 
way. leaving nome of her w-khI qJI the 
bgniL Shv backed in mder tn make :i 
••tnrt fur up stream. We stented np tic- 
river tin til the Mount Royal’* Irow wa* 
about opposite to the Hasleton**. The 
wo lK>a.ta were on the <>p|H>*ite *ide* of

(Amociated Trsm.)
Kl.arkoff. Russia. Oct. 1M.—A serions 

lundi, t betweew trwqie aud the jieople. 
ere 30 ur B) «luring which there were many, vwsualtiee 

legvfdji *p^| '« (dfi’.tert u s-fciSc ^At Jngnt.

»* Jubilee on
TBbnias f’lak -* m, a About your Lac# Curtains. We bar* tbs 

ezperleace end tbe secret for washing them. 
Send us your address. Good service guar
anteed hy the

»w snr mentit Tfiën 
aatlve of Ireland, aged .Vi >esrikjpi 

The funeral will take place <«a Wedaes 
day, Oct. JOtb. nt 2.*> p m from Hay
ward's Undertaking Terioiu. C2 Govern
ment at rent.

Frleads wjjl ptamne'acrepi iki» JrDnwJoo-

White a meeting of ’Jti.OtM) «‘itiacna, : ' *--------------- *~
*iud. i.t> and others wa« in pr.qtr«># the .-enled by from well* priaoners mfter the 
cry of -The CowMicka nro coming” wan battle of l>nnber to explode at n 'con- 
•Kddettly raised, and a panic follow**!, renient time to throw the gar neon into 
Many person» were injured'm the crush, n panic, end thn* to effect their escape. 
tkih*e«|U«-uUy the crowd earn# in contact j - ■■■■■— . —
with a detachment of «Wiry, revolver I ALCOHOL A* A MEDICINH. 
•Lot* were fired by some of the civilians ..
and -iuaU bomb» were hurled among th# 
cavalry. The latter thereui-on fired two 
volley* with blank cartridgee, and then 
tirctl "trht bullet*. Both wide» suffered 
#«*riou*ly.

Striker* have since plundered th# gun- 
wuitii store, ami bate armed themselren. 
X 1 Tiakeri.-s have been destroy
ed. and -ill work hit* been stepped at 
otlrore. A scarcity iu the necessaries of 
life is already fell here.

Standard Steam Laundry Ga.
PHONK I PIT, _________ VIEW SIREKT,

ASSEMBLY DAjfCINC ACADEMY
AmmiU, Hall, Fort Street.

Mrs. Simpson» Thursday Club will re
organise Thursday. Oct. lith. at 8 o>lo.»k 
p. a#. A class for children under 10 will be 
held Wednesday from 4 to 5.80 o’clock p m..
hegiuniug Weduesday. Oct. 25th.

Bulbs! Bulbs!
Now I. tk* limi- for fill |,l„iln,. «>

have for sale, cheap, a large uujiuilty of 
choice bull* .»f all varieties.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

Reyel Nursery. 207 Fort St
Caltow 8 Jaknatoa. Props.

> (DODDS' OLD NURSERY.»

ROMANC E OF DI RHAM CASTLE.

Secret Hûlfing, Place «d Bullet* and Gun- 
»H>wdcr. Which Recall* Stormy 

Day* of Ivuug Ago.

Durham Castle, built in thé time of 
the Conqueror, wa* .mee a strong fort- 
re** prof x-ting the Prince Bi*hop and 
hi# retint»» from Scottish raider*. It ie 
«ttw the sent of a nni verrity.

The wail* of the Norman gallery hav
ing show n a tendency to bulge, workmen 
have Iroeu employed iu bracing them to

it ie not overstating the matter to any 
that our grandfather*, lay and medical 
alike, regarded alcohol, especially m the 

i ot spirit, aa th# prim# raaource in 
«uiaes of aever# Uhu-ss or injury. Even 
10-day th# majority of houaehoMerw look 

j (IPBR the braudy-'bvttle a« a fetisii to !
< harm away disease ami death.™ Slowly 
Mid relectaotly, but »>n# the lea# surely, 
thi* monstrous eeperutition is yiHding in 
the light of moileru scientific know ledge.
Yesterday we were taught that shock 

: was fio be counteracted by large doee* of 
brandy; co-day those who have studied 
the problem most carefully in the tabor 
atory and by the aick-bed. aud who are 
entitled to direct professional opinion ou 
tlie matter, inform u* that to adiniuincr 
alcohol to the Individual suffering from 
abock is fo increase the danger to hi* 
life. Thirty years ago tlie leaders of
professional opinion in this country* Hi
1 bought It wn iriiqnitou* to Wttbhoh! Member ef Natloaal A*roctarton Master* of 
.ilctdiol from patient* suffering from Dancing,
typhoid fever. Now. as we learn from ,\:l.W" ^"d. riione BlOto.

When you eat why not use the BEST

Swiss Cream Sodas
26c. PER TIN. 

Aak your Grocer.

DANCING ACADEMY
M. Lester.

a paper written by Dr. Diurmt Borns
• eo ew- for j»re*rnTntion to International

Private 
-Beat--------

Instruction Given. Malta for

M"an Placed Ills H«‘*d on Rail lu Front of 
• a Train.

Utica. X. Y.. Oct. 24. —Engineer Gary 
McFcgi.-n, In charge of a pa»*enger train 
011 The Mohawk * Malone railroad, was 
horrified tot the part he wa* called to ptay 
In the snieldc of a uinn supposed- to have 
been Phillip Fuhrman. of thi» city.

Rounding a curve a mile south of Remue 
the engineer saw a man standing bealde
the track near a « rosalng wheu the engine I went full *|He<l astern. Aa 1 backpd
was a train length away. The man looked j down. Capt. Ronser opened bis pilot
at the engineer, drew his hand a crows hie house window and waved hi* band at 
throat In pantomime, and. dropping down. I me w if he wa* haring a good time and
laid hi* head -m the rail. The engineer j enjoying it. A* 1 hacked down he kept

in and the men was full speed ncroe# my bfiW, and a* he 
in*:«îally killed. xvent on ahead the |K*rt c^ank of hi* en-

—---------------*—■ 1 “ " ( gine in revolving struck me under mr
Mr*. Rb. -I know yon wouldn't Hke ffn*rd forward 10 or 15 feet luick of the 

WfiTriley. She J* very depressing. ,

i'd to Durham, and from 
Northallerton, leaving .all the Royal 
store# and magasine* o|xm to the enemy.

The Hcot* then invad««i the county #f 
Durham, and the inhabitant* fled from 
the city. Not on# whop for four days

..... -------- ..... .... ... ... after tbe tight was o|>ene<ht‘*no| one
j the' river and about 173 or 2G0 yrtrds house in the place had either jua 11, wo-
‘ n pari. We were on the port mid they man or chi hi in it; not one piece of

on the starboard side. I kept <m my brygd wa* to be obtained, for the King** 
«•oursè and the fla*!eton steamed ding arm y had eaten nnd drunk all on their 
oually aero** the river toward* the bunk march into Yorkuhlne. The Ri*hop flexl 
that I wit* going up- Aw 1 **w t-hut the to hi* rnrite. and from thence to York
Ifawleton wa* going to crowil in on my find lamdon, and 0» August 30th tbe
courue I kept my boat a little dosér to 8««ita ciitereil Durham.
«bore. The Hasleton wa* getting very The Earl of Xlrafford i**ue«l an order 
close to n* *0 I «topped my veeert nnd from Darlington enuring all bread, but

gagexl they dne-overed a hiding place in congre*» ngamt Alcoholism, which meet* 
which were stored bullets and gunpow- at RudaTeeth this week, the London 
«1er. the latter being completely caked, Temperance hoapititl i* able to show for 
«ay* an exchange. a period of 33 year* a mortality of onlv

ln 1B41» the Scottish VovenauterF, un- 14.4 per cent, in all <mHe* of typhoid 
der G. ucral David Itawlie. defeated the fever treated iu the hoepital, the nortal- 
Woyal fore?*, under U»nl Conway, at , hy for the la*t ten year* bring 12.7 per 
New'bum, near Newcastle. The morn cuM. The majority of these patient 
ing after the defeat Iami Conway march were not given alcohol. It will he seen 

thence to j that the result» are not inferior to those 
obtained at other metropolitan institn-

Granite and 
Marble Works
Meesmeuta. Tablet#, Granite Cep 

.aga, etc., at lowest price# constat
eat with first claaa stock sod work 
aaaeehlp.

A. Stewart
lâ BLANCHARD STB.COB. TATI

Municipal Notice
To-morrow will be the

<*>« * •l.wai., -A/ler JUbnd hnok«i ,in*n , fwm
twivrf.wtrir fronhte •* Mr* ttrnc* -nt, vk'Ji, î ^*.* tt- .i* .21' .n . 1 . . .

t« r, cheefiie, and milk t«i l»e sent to Dar
lington to victual Hi* Majesty’* army, j 
and demanding the destruction of all the i 
upper millstone* in Durham, the removal 
of all good*, ami the driving of all rat
tle before'th - approa< h of the Scot*. j 

It is believed by sopue that the Royal- ! 
i«t*. In ih« ir burry to *-urry out a* far ! 
as possible I nr.l Strafford’* order.’ found j 

T j il iJB«ouyeui*ot to carry off all ike muni

tion*. For example. the row-tnllty 
among case* treater! hi the Metropolitan 
Asylum* Hoard hospital* during the 
Trtr 1904 was 14.3R per cent. We are 
far from lifting m agreement with the 
intern petite and wholesale condemn*- 
titai* of alcohol that are so constantly 
thrust upon it* by the self-styled temper 
ahe# reformer. We maintain that in 
moderation alcoholic drink* are pleasant 
and bannie»». But yre desire tn point last day but FOUR tO pay
iniiir h-T«.«w m th. ire»m.,ni of,<•«!» taxes to receive the abate- 
dlwn' " - •r.'JAJTS.ÏÏ.rr-1 ment of one-sixth.

Chas. Kent,
Treasurer and Collector. 
Victoria, B. C.

Oct. 23, 1905.

/

COAL
aslicd Nut Court, a good dementic fuftl,

*a.OO per Ton Delivered 
J. KINGHAM & CO. 
Victoria Agents for the 
Nanaimo Collieries. .

Stack s»d Lump fturt ...............«fi.fi* per t**
Waskert Not ( oui ................. .... 5.00 per too
Washed Pea Coal -».. .m..-. . *60 per ton 
Delivered to say part within city limit*.

Best Dry Cord wood 
$3 73 per Cord

Office 34 Bread Street 
Telephone 647*

THE NEW ANAESTHETIC

Somnuforme, a new nnae*th*tic. that 
ha* been thoroughly tested, i* a com bin- 1 
at ion of chloride of ethyl 00 per cent..- 
chloride of methyl 35 per" « eut., and 
bromide of ethyl 5 per cenL The. a rex- 
age doee of two and one-half cubic 
centimeteiw has an jirerage iadm-hnn of <

......... •- -a* v# .. ~ -• 2&ï-'•rsz'mWTT? t'-v* *r?*" v'w ««-.n to HKtoMi thé I 30 *e**ifod* and an average dwrottoni of |
v..rrfwtnc tmubie. Mr# Bruce Oh. Then, the Hn*leton’* *tem I started Hero** tbe gunpowder and bullet* that con Id not be j 78 second*. When proi»erlv ami «are- f 

I ve load# of trvu ; river to take the other aide. A* I went n moved. Other* hold the opinion that I fully given there are said to be practic
■BhtiiiiyaEtihih"- ’ -.. r v

wsm
I’d be »ure t<» like her, 

M Broukjj

I iwnwh 
fieaaadCwô. «M- I


